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Big turnout o f bond issue voters

VoU*ra in Pampa Independent School 
District were turninfj out in large num 
bers Uxlay to cast their ballots in the $2 2 
million school bond issue The polls in the 
PHS Music Building will close a t 7 p m 
with a board of trustees special session 
called for 8 p m to canvass the results 

A check at the polls at 7 30 a m Uxlay 
found a line inside the building th a t 
stretched U> the door

When the photo was taken shortly after 
10 a m , the line had CTown to extend dc 
the side of the school building

town

A random  survey conducted by The 
Pampa News earlier in the week indicated 
that the election would be a close one 

A regular meeting of the school board is 
set for 4 p m Friday and a public hearing 
on the proposed 1977 78 scn(H)l budget is 
among items on the agenda

The board will adopt a budget at the 
Friday meeting and the tax rate w ill b«‘ set 
for 1977-78 Members also will be asked to 
approve an amended budget for 1978-77 
and to borrow funds to meet September 
payroll and bills

(P a m p a  N e w t photo by Ron E n n ii)
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C aptives p ersu ad e gu n m an  to  su rren d er
SANTA CRUZ, Calif (AP) -  

A lone gunman held 63 people 
hostage at a remote religious 
retreat then calmly sirrcn 
dered to police after his cap

tives helped persuade him to 
give up

Thomas Wilson. X at Bak 
enfield. Calif. was being held 
today in the psyctuatnc ward

at the Santa Cruz County Ho^i 
tal where he will isidergo test 
mg said Chief Deputy Marvin 
(jangloff of the Santa Cruz 
Shenff s Departmert

Wilaon was booked for mveŝ  
UgaUon of kidnap and auto 
theft in the hijacking at a pub
lic bus and abduction at its four 
paaaengers and driver. Gang

Last Davis juror picked
AMARILLO, Tex (API -  

With a jiry at long last se 
cured, attorneys waded today 
into a paperwork prelude to 
testimony in the capital murder 
tnal of millionaire Cullen 
Davis

Stale District Court Judge 
Cseorge Dow ten said he must 
dispose of perhaps thirty mo
tions before the first witness 
will be summoned to testify 

The defense is expected to re 
new Its efforts to temporanly 
free Davis on bond 

The jiry of nine men and 
three women was completed 
Wednesday in the eigfkh week 
of selection and Dowlen in 
dicated it probably would be 
Satirday before tesUmony 
could begm

Davis O IS on tnal for his 
life in the slaying of Andrea

Wiiborn. 12. his stepdaughter 
and one of two killed m a shoot 
mg spree last summer at the 
W-million dollar Davis mansion 
on Fort Worth s southwest side 

Two oUxTs were wounded m 
the attack, including Davis es 
tranged wife Pnsnila M who 
looms as the star witness for 
the slate

Her hoy fnend Stan Karr 30 
died in the shooting which 
stunned the city s party set and 
sent shock waves through 
Davis vast buaineaa operations 

We re satisfied with the jiry 
and pleased to be finished with 
selection, Dist Ally Tim Cif 
ry of Fort Worth said after the 
final jtror an eiertnaan was 
choaen

We re ready for trial as we 
have been since last October 

A previous attempt to try

Davis in Fort Worth aided in a 
mistnal last spring and the 
case was moved to this Pan 
handle city on a change of 
venue

Jury selection began here 
June 27 m Dowlen s tmy coiFt 
room on the fifth fkwr of the 
f’otter County Courthouse 

I'm just tickled to death to 
get this thing rollmg said 
Dowlen Obviously jiry selec 
tjon look a lot longer th ^  I ex 
peeled

But I thought the lawyers 
conducted themselves like pro- 
f e s s I 0 n a I s and gentlemen 
There were very few temper 
fiareups

The darkly handsome defend- 
ark broke irko a bmad gnn at 
the selection of the I2lh jiror 
and. joshing with a reporter 
said

I m just pleased as punch 
He added Actually Irri 

glad we re going to be getting 
the show under way now 

Judge Dowlen told the final 
jiror he would be taken home 
by a bailiff to pick up pa'sonal 
Items and suggested Tell 
your wife you II be gone for a 
while

FTmcipals say the tnal could 
lake SIX weeks or more and the 
jiry will remam sequestered in 
a dowrkown motel throughout 

You re about to make II 
(kher people over at the Ezecu 
tive Inn very happy flowlen 
said with a gnn after s^veanng 
m Iaiis Ayala .10 the last ju 
ror

The Ilth jiror was picked 
over a week ago while the first 
has been sequestered seven 
weeks

loff said
Wilaon allegedly released the 

passengers then forced the 
dnver to lake him to the Baha i 
Faith religious retreat m moun 
Lams 20 miles northwest of this 
coastal city

He demanded to see two men 
— Jack Kembro of Mariposa 
and Delos Brandon, a fnend 
being held at San Luis Obispo 
Men's Colony, a slate pnaon 
But he surrendered with the de 
mand unmet and without finng 
the shots he had Ureatened 
Authoritjes said Wilaon had ac 
niied Kembro of a crime, but 
that Kembro was not under m 
vestigation

The captives said they wo'e 
able to keep up thar spints by 
praying and smgmg the gospel 
and folk songs they had 
planned for a musical show 
that evening

Ken Allen. 42 one of the last 
hostages to be freed said that 
after lengthy debate Wilson 

began to be reasonable to us 
and lake our suggestions

Allen said Wilson finally told 
his captives (Jh. jsxi re nght 
We don t want anjsine hurt 
Let s get the hell out of here 

A police hostage negotiating 
team also aided m the surren 
der

The incident began near

nightfall Wednesday when a 
man armed with a 22-caliber 
semiautomatic rifle and abixit 
200 rounds of ammunition hi 
jacked a city bus and farced it 
to be dnvoi to the religKxis 
center

He released the bus driver 
then burst into the center s dm 
mg room, starting a six hour 
ordeal for his captives The 
man forced the mixed-aged 
group of mea women and ctiil 
dren against a wall, but imme 
diately released 21 of the hos 
Lages. most of them children

Three others wo-e later re 
leased, leaving 37 adults a 2 
year-old and an infant hostage

Deputies sealed off the area 
and established telephone con 
tact with most of the calls m 
ilialed by the abductor Gang 
loff said

A spokesman a( the Baha i 
Faith s world headquarters in 
Wilmette III said Wilson 

may be the same person who 
was removed from Baha i 
membership four years ago he 
cause of psychological prob
lems

Gangloff said before bis sir 
render Wilson told negotiators 
that he didn t want to retirn 

to Atascadero He indicated he 
might lake his own life but 
would release the remaining 
hostages first

FBI confirmation likely
WASHINGTON (APi - U S  

Distnet Judge Frank M John  ̂
son who says he hopes he can 
lead the FBI as well aa J E(L 
gar Hoover did, is likely to win 
easy Senate confirmation as bu 
reau director, a leading con 
servative predicts 

Johnson, a federal judge with 
a strong cml rights record.

Bell exec offered cash to quit
SAN ANTONIO Tex (A P i- 

A former Southwestern Hell 
Telephone Co executive says 
he was offered II10 000 cash 
and a 120 000 annual pension 
for life if he would resipi qui 
ptiy m the midst of an inter 
nal company mvestigalion 
nearly three years ago 

But James H A^ey testified 
in state emrt Wednesday he re
fused the offer and was fired 
from his tS5 000-a year job with 
Hell in .San Antonio

Two weeks after he wa.s fired 
Oct .11 1074 Ashley joined the 
family of T 0 Gravilt to file 
the $29 million damage suit 
against Southwestern Bell now 
bring tried here

Gravitt was the top South 
western Bell official in Texas 
earning tK  000 annually when 
he committed suicide Oct 17 
1974 a( his home in Dallas

The suit alleges Gravitt was 
hmnded to his suieide and Ash

ley wrongfully dismissed as a 
result of an improper internal 
company investigation in 1974 

Ashley told the jiry Wednes 
day afternocn he was sus 
pended from his job Oct 9 
1974 by C L Todd vice presi 
dent and general manager for 
Hell in San Antonio 

Ashley said Todd listed rea 
sons for the suspension in 
ciuding alleged sexual promis
cuity with employes and im 
proper expense wuchers

Ashley denied the charge bik 
said he was told the Bell inves
tigation would continue 

On Oct 31 Ashley said he 
met with Todd and that Todd 
offered him two years salary in 
cash and a 620 000-a year pen 
SKin for life if I would resijpi 
quietly and disappear from the 
scene

Ashley said he told Todd his 
reputation already had been 
damaged by his siapensian and 
that he cnuldn l accept the pra

Feds clear Bert Lance
WASHINGTON (Af’i -  Fed 

o-al hanking investigators said 
today they have foirxd no infer 
mation (hat would warrant the 
prosecution of Budget Director 
Bert l.ance or any other per 
«ns inwived in l.anoe's bank 
ing activities in (>eorgia 

However Comptroller of the 
Cirrenry John Harnam told 
Congress in a lengthy report

that lance s banking activities 
raise unresolved questions w 

to what constitutes acceptable 
banking practices 

Heimann said in a letto’ to 
the Senate (iovemmenf Affairs 
Committee that his office will 
try to decide if iLs regulations 
on banking need to be changed 

lance had predicled that the 
comptroller s office would find
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Partly cloudy and ararmer is 
the forecast for Friday with 
temperatures expsrted to reach 
(he upper-Mi today will be 
near M degrees and the low 
lonigM will be the ndddOi 
South to southeast winds at 16-IS 
m p h today will switch U> the 
south at S-10 m ph tonight 
There is a ebanoe of afternoon 
Mid evening thiaidFr Jiowers 
through Friday

HMs.

nothing wrong with his perwmal 
finances m the period before he 
joined the federal government 
with the Carter atbninistration

The committee said both 
ljuicr and Heimann will be 
asked to testify at a hearing on 
Sept 7

The report said Ijuioe did not 
file required reports with banks 
he headed or a mnunary of hu 
outside interests and loans he 
had received But the report 
said the only action that would 
be taken againat [.anoe. should 
he still be «nth the banks, 
«rould be to reqiare that the re 
porta be filed immediately

The office cannot conclude 
that Mr lance knosringly 
made incomplete and iiv 
accurate filings, the report 
said

We do not believe the in/or 
mation developed to date in the 
aiquiry warrants the prose 
cution of any individuals." the 
comptroller said m a letter to 
the committee's chairman. 
Abraham Ribicoff. D-Gonn.

Ribicoff and Sen Charles 
Percy. R III . issued a stale 
ment afterward noting that the 
oompiroller had still not com
pleted his inquiry on several 
subjects

Abraham and PMcy said Hei 
mar» «»ould be asked to teMify

the first day and [.aike the 
next day

The t«vo senators said tfiey 
had the comptroller s report 
but had not h ^  time to study 
and analyze the accompanying 
exhibits

Ribicoff and Percy said that 
any decision on «»hat further
action the committee should 
take would be made b> the
committee as a «»hole 

Ry Sept 7 they said they
and other members of the com 
mittee «nil have had an oppor
Unity "to carefully study each 
and every document in the 
comptroller's report

posed deal
Ashley said he was then fired 

by Todd
Todd testified last week that 

at the Oct 19 1974, funeral in 
Dallas for Gravitt that Ashley 
demanded more than $400 OOO 
or he «»ouid go ahead with 
plans to sue the company

Todd said hr told Ashley he 
«»ould try to get Ashley s salary 
extended two mocths after his 
finng

Ashley said Wednesday he 
told Todd he coukki t accept 
the larger offer because if be 
did I d forever be branded as 
that guy who stole all the mon 
ey from the telephone com 
pany

Ashley said he had never 
stolen one penny from any 
body including Southwestern 
Bell

Ashley also testified he be 
lieved Gravitt «»ould have be 
come chairman of the board of 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co had he not killed 
himself

On that assumption, econo
mist Dr John R Moore told 
the jiry Gravitt probably «»ould 
have earned about 94 6 inillian 
more in his lifetime had he not 
committed tuicidp

On croas-examination by Bell 
lawyers. Moore said Ashley's 
aaaumption of Gravitt's rise in 
the company was extraor 
dinary '

alao drew praise WeAiesday 
from liberals inside the Senate 
as well as out of Qingms as 
President Carter s choice to 
lead the FBI

The Senate Judiciary Com 
miUee divided nearly evenly 
between liberals and con 
servatives is expected to hold 
hearuigs on the nomination 
shortly after Congress retirns 
on Sept 5 from its summer re 
cess

Sen Strom Thurmond. R 
S C . the senior member of the 
GOP conservative bloc on the 
panel said he experts Johnson 
«»ill win confirmation, barring 
iriforeseen developmefts

I don t know of any special 
reason why be should be op
posed. Thurmond said of the 
36-year-old judge noted for de 
nsions upholding the ngits of 
blacks in cml rights cases

Sen tldward Kennedy IT

Mass a leading liberal on the 
panel applauded the nomi 
nation His career on the fed 
eral bench has been marked by 
an unflagging commitment to 
the concept of equal juatice un 
der law and a steadfast deter 
mination to guarantee the cml 
liberties and rights of all Amer 
xans. Kennedy said in a 
statement

Johnson can expert close 
questiorung from the judiciary 
committee

Sen James B Allen D-Ala 
a committee member said he 
13 undecided about the nomi 
nation But Allen said he wants 
to know what motivated Carter 
to select Johnson whose deci 
sions m certain cases have in 
terjerted him deeply into local 
and stale affairs si Alabama 

I want to ascertain the basis 
on which the appoinlment was 
made Was it expertise in law

enforcement or because of his 
rulings with respect to Ala 
bama schools, prisons and men 
tal health'’ Allen said

Committee members also are 
expected to question Johnson 
about his stand on intelligence 
gathering techniques of the FBI 
and his willmipiess to resist 
any political pressures on the 
agency

One former FBI official is 
facing trial and others are un 
der investigation for allegedly 
illegal use of wiretaps mail 
openings and similar practices 
in the late 1960s and early 
1970s

The selection of Johnson to 
direct the FBI was annoiriced 
at the White House Wednesday 
afternoiTi by Ally Gen (inffin 
B Bell It ended a seven month 
search for a successor to Clar 
ence M Kelley who is retiring 
Jan I

Thurmond rallies strong 
Canal Treaty opposition

WASHINGTON (APi -Oppo
nents of B new Panama (Zonal 
treaty, moving to counter While 
House efforts to rally support 
for the agreement arv hopeful 
they can deny it the t«»o-thirds 
v«>te needed to pass the Senate

A leading foe of the treaty 
Sen Strom Thtrmond R^ C 
predicted Wednesday the part 
«nil fail unless tremendous 
pressure is brought by the ad 
mmistralM»

Thurmond and t««o other Sen 
ate opponents of the agree 
nnenl. Sens Jesse Helms. R 
N C , snd Orrin Hatch. R Utah, 
planned to leave today for Pan
ama

They intended to confer «nth 
U S officials. inciudin| Maj 
Gen Harold R Parfitt. gover 
nor of the American Canal

Zone, and Panamanian leader 
Cien Omar Tomjoa after ar 
nving on an Air Force jet 

TTiirmand said he doubts that 
former President Gerald R 
Ford's endorsemert of the 
treaty Tuesday will influence 
many Republican senators to 
role for it They pretty much 
know how they stand, he said 

T«ro years ago. Tlarmand 
garnered the support of 39 oth 
er senators in oppoamg any 
move to give control of the 31 
mile-long canal to Panama 

'There is no clear indication 
yet of whether the treaty can 
pats the Senate, as most mem 
hers say they «»on't take a poai 
tion on It until they ttudy the 
document

While the general terms of 
the agreement have been an-

Carters, Chip and all, reunited
By RICHARD IL MEYER 
Aaaarialed Ptvaa WrMcr

CAMP DAVID, Md (AP) -  
'The Carters me celebrating, 
and they have a triple reawm

The first is a retaiion Son 
Chip has joined hu «»ife Caron 
and their five^manth-aid ton. 
James Earl Carta’ IV. at this 
presidential retreat a fta  re
ports that the ts»o were leparw 
Ung

Second is the First Lady's 
birthday Roaalynn Carta is 30

years old today 
The third is the birthday of 

President and Mrs Carta's 
youngest son. Jeff Hr is 23 

Chip. 27. the Cartas' middle 
son. will spend the rcM of the 
«»eek at Camp David before 
taking Caron. 14. and the Presi 
dent's grandson back to their 
home to«rn of Ptaiiu. Ga He 
reports for «»«irk Monday in the 
romily peanut buMneas 

The couple's re«Mon lole 
Wednesday climaxed five day«

at talk in Washington that they 
were having marital problems 
The White Houm refuMd to 
confirm or deny the reports, 
but had sgid Chip «»ould return 
to Plains and his «»ife and baby 
«»ould remain at the White 
House

When the President and Mrs 
Carta, who is recuperating 
from routine gynecologkal sur 
gay. came to Camp David ear
lier this «»eek. Caron and h a  
baby came along Chip stayed

behind in Woahinglon
At ikttk Wetkieeday. Chip 

rode through the Camp David 
BkK in a blue linxNMine "Chip. 
Caron and James «»ill leave fa  
Plains on Monday," said Mary 
Hoyt, the First Lady's press 
secretary

The President irAorupted hs 
«»eek-long vacation, «vbicb t r  
gan Monday, f a  a confaenoe 
«vith Secretay of SUIe Cynn 
R Vance on his trip to Peking 
The secretary leaves Saturday

nounced by the Carla a<kninis- 
Iration the treaty itself is still 
being written

Amba.ssador Sol lanowilz. one 
of the President s lop treaty ne 
gotialors. said Werkiiesday tech 
ninans are waking around 
the clock seven days a week, 
to have I t  ready fa  the Senate 
next month

Opponents of the treaty are 
pegging much of their case on 
a recent public optnion poll that 
said 71 per cent of the Amai 
can people oppose giving up the 
wataway And some legislators 
have said their constituents are 
disturbed by the proposal

(.Biowitz acknitted yestaday 
that a very large percerXage 
of Americans now oppose the 
treaty, but said those people
have not had the chance to 

learn the facts about «vhat is in
volved

In the House. mean«»hile. 
treaty opponents, led by Rep 
John M Murphy. D-N Y . sub
jected [jnosritz and fellow am 
bassador Ells«»arth Bunka to a 
day long gritting on the pro
p e l  treaty Weikwaday

Murphy, chairman of the 
House Machont Marine and 
Fiahaiei Committee, charged 
that the United Sutes appears 
to have knuckled laider to Pan
ama's demands f a  a treaty be 
cause "many of our miliUry 
leaders are fearful of huuig the 
only w ata poaaaBe bet«»«ai the 
Atlantic and Pacific ooram "
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EV̂ R STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE
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Let Peace Begin With Me
T h ij n cw tp ap «r it d ad ica ted  to fu rn iih in g  in form ation to our raad ars  lo  that they can 

better promote an d  preserve the ir own freedom  ond encourage others to see its b lessing . 
For only when mon understands freedom  and  is free  to control h im self ond a l l  he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost ca p a b ilit ie s .

TiP'

W e b e lieve  that a l l  men a re  e q u a lly  endowed by the ir C rea to r, an d  not by a govern
ment, with the right to take  moral actibn to preserve the ir life  an d  property and  secure more
freedom  and keep it for themselves ond others

To d ischarge this re sp o nsib ility , free  men, to the best of the ir a b ility , must understand 
and  ap p ly  to d a ily  liv ing the g reat m oral gu ide expressed in the Coveting Commandment

(Address o il comm unications to The Pam pa N ew s, 403 W Atchison, P O  D raw er 2198 , 
Pam pa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and  names w ill be w ithheld  
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby g ranted  to reproduce in whole or in p art any  ed ito ria ls  o rig in a ted  
by The News and  ap p e a r in g  in these columns, provid ing proper cred it is g iven .)
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Sanford and Son take note
According to a New York professor, nwst glass 

beverage conUiners over S  ounces in capacity 
conform to the New York State building code for 
concrete blocks

Martin Pawley of Renssalaer Polytechnic 
Institute in Troy. N Y . worked with architectural 
students to construct a 600 square foot house 
using recycled packaging materials — discards 
which are available in quantity, strong enough (or 
building purposes and uneconomical for 
recyclmg by other means

Most bottles are desif^ied to withstand greater 
stresses during pasteurization and capping than 
bncks or concrete blocks undergo under normal 
construction loading." Pawley is quoted in an 
article in Phoenix Quarterly, a publication for the 
Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel. Inc 

Four inch diameter cardboard tubes which had 
formerly been newsprint cores were used in the 
frame of the building They were secured in place 
by about 300 pounds of scrap steel strapping and 
about nifrounce non-returnable bottles 

More than 2.000 number 10 cans are imbedded 
in cement to form the walls The can masonry is 
coated with a solution consisting partly of the 
sulfur resulting when crude oil is refini^ to cut 
toxic gasol me emissions 

A living room wall featires stained glass — a 
floor to ceiling expanse of van shaped and 
colored bottles set in mortar Cardboard tubes 
provide panelmg for other walls

The roof ing is composed of layers of corrugated 
cardboard coated with cold tar and surf aced with 
waste rubber The house is msulated with scrap 
cotton polyester

(Concrete used in the project was donated, but 
Tigurmg It at the going rate the cost of the 
structure came to II 000 That s $1 67 per square 
foot New houses using conventional materials 
often average in the 130 per square foot range 

The approach has enormous potential 
Pawley said One of the most excilmg aspects is 
that It can be built out of income People wouidn t 
have to obtain loans to construct a home

He said the biggest expense emerges in 
accomodatmg utilities, which would add another 
13.000 to construction costs He s investigating 
ways to bring that figiredown

The Renssalaer Institute project is not the first 
structure consisting of secondary materials 
Glass bottle homes built in the 19th century still 
are standing Other houses have been built of 
recycled materials in New Mexico and Virginia 
but they have proven more expensive than 
f'awley's

With building costs continuing to climb it is an 
idea that miglk catch on Making use of such 
materials as are plentiful readily available and 
inexpensive is a concept that would appeal to our 
ancestors who cut blocks of sod from the prairie 
m order to cixistrurt their shelters

^  atch on W a sh in ^ o n

Judicial system in shocking state

(The Xeni;

Serviní( the Top O Texas 
12 Years 

i'ampa, Texa«
403 W AUhirtiin 

i*<) Box 2\̂ iH

Today in history

inulation Tertified 
AB< Aiidit

SI BSTHIFTION KATl-:s 
SubiM ription rate« in F'ampa anO 

H'lV. bv tamer and rnf»tor route are 
13 00 per rrTonth $9 00 per three 
month« SlMfK) per six month« and 
$3« Of) per y»*ar TFfK F̂AMF̂A NKWS
ifi not TF«poaRihle for advanc»* pavTnenl 

lonths made to the taro f  twi> o r m o re  m i 
n e r  FOeaae p a y  d ir e c t ly  tf. th e  .N'ewH
f ̂ fTiie any payment that ext »«<1« the 
rurrenl ttillection p»*riTid

Suhai nption rat»*« by mail an- FTP/ 
$0 Of) per three month« $ 18 ftf) p*-r h»x 
month« and $3b fK) per year < >ut«ide of 
FTT7, 75» per three month« 
p* r «IX months and $.39 per year Mail 
«ufjHcnpUon« muat be paid in ad vani e 
No mail «ub«64 ription« are available 
wilhin the nty limit« of F̂ arnpa S»-r 
virerrien and «tudenbi hv mail $2 fif) p**r 
mf»nth

Single («»pie« are If» rent« dailv and 
¿f) cent« on Sunday

Fhjhlmheil daily except Saturduv b\ 
the f-*ampa Ati'hi>w>n and S<»rT«-
rvdle Street« F̂ ampa Texas 
FTion« bbO 2r»2r. all departmenta Kn 
tered a« «ertind cla«« matter undt'r the 
act March '♦ t HlH

Mitiing Your Nowtpapor? 
Dial 669-757S S«For« 7pm 
Workday« 10 am Sundoy»

By TV Assorialcd Pitm
Today is Thuisday Aug 18 

the 23(Xh day of 1977 There are 
I3S days left in the year 

Today s highJight in history 
On this date in 1587 Virginia 

I tare was born at Roanoke 
Idand. N C She was the first 
child bom in America of F>ig 
lish parents 

On this date
In I7(* British forces cap̂  

tured the Mediterranean island 
of Sardinia

In 1170 Western Australia 
was granted representative 
government

In 1914 lYesident Woodrow 
Wilson proclaimed American 
neutrality in World War I 

In 1963 James Meredith be 
came the first Black to be 
graduated from the University 
of Mississippi

In 1970 the sorialLSt Black 
teacher Angela Davis, was 
placed on the FBI lust of 10 
most wanted fugitives 

In 1974 representativesmf 130 
nations met at the World Popu

lation Qinferenk'e in Bucharest. 
Romania

Ten years ago l*ope Paul VI 
issued sweeping orders reorga 
nizing the admim.^ative body 
of the Catholic (Tibrch the Ro
man Curia

Five years ago The U S 
Senate approved partial con 
version of the United States to 
the metric system 

One year ago FYesident Ger 
aid Ford won the presidential 
nomination on the first ballot at 
the Republican National Con 
vention in Kansas City 

Today s birthdays Actress 
Shelly Winters is 54 years old 
F'ormer Secretary of the Interi 
or Waller Hickel is 58 

Thought for today Nothing 
makes men more alike than 
putting dress suits on them — 
Will Rogers American humor 
ist 1879-1935

The Toet Jlarial t

The Rom an n a tu ra lis t P lin y  
the  K Id e r  b e lie v e d  th a t 
ea rth q u akes w ere p ro tests 
from  Mother K a rth  against 
w icked m iners who stole her 
gold and s ilv e r

By CLARK R. MOLLENHOFF
WASHINGTON, DC -  

Serious charges made by the 
Justice Department recently 
that United States District 
Judge Willis W RiUer is erratic 
and biased are a sorry 
c o m m e n t a r y  on t he  
administration of the entire 
federal judicial system

A shocking picture of long 
time judicial tyranny in Utah 
emerges from the testimony of 
Justics Department officials 
before Congress and in a recent 
letter to the Tenth Judicial 
Circuit that has jirisdiction over 
admini.stration of a six state 
region that includes Utah

The 78-year-old Ritter who is 
chief judge of the two judge 
Utah district, continues to hold 
the status of chief judge through 
a grandfather clause that 
exempts him from mandatory 
retirement into a senior judge 
category at age 70

A July 14. 1977 letter from 
Solicitor (jeneral Wade McCree 
to Chief United Stales Circuit 
Judge David l.ewis of the Tenth 
Circuit expressed the serious 
concern of the Justice 
Department over Judge Ritter s 
bias against the government and 
his arrogant bnAal treatment of 
government lawyers

The precise coittent of the 
recent letter has not been 
revealed, but the views of the 
Justice Department have been 
set forth in the testimony of 
Jam es f) O'Brien, acting 
Deputy Assistant Attorney 
(«eneral in the tax division

0  Brien s prepared statement 
in support of action to remove 
the grandfather clause 
protection from Judge RiUer 
gave this shocking summary of 
e rra tic  and questionable 
conduct in criminal cases

1 Judge Ritter refused to call 
grand juries for extended 
periods of time, resulting in the 
running of the statue of 
limitations in criminal lax 
cases

2 Judge Ritter engaged in a 
p a tte rn  of dismissal of 
indictments after tnals had 
commenced, where the problem 
of double jeopardy attached, 
and the government was left

orwithout recourse to appeal 
otherwise reinstate charges 

3 Judge Ritter refused to 
instruct the jiry m accordance 
with longstandmg established 
principles of law 

5 Judge Ritter continually set 
large numbers of cases for trial 
on the same date or within 
relatively short periods of time 
refused to indicate an order in 
which cases would be set for
trial, set multiple hearings on 
short notice with inadequate 
lime to arrange for wilnes.ses to 
appear for trial, and reached 
decisions without permitting 
arguments

6 Judge Ritter repeatedly 
engaged in an extended pattern 
of mistreatment in open court of 
United States attorneys, 
a s s is ta n t United States 
attorneys and other lawyers for 
the govemmem and threatened 
them with contempt and in some 
instances excluded them from 
the courtrodm

The Justice Department 
summary was limited to Judge 
Ruler 5 conduct with regard to 
criminal cases and did not 
include various equally 
d istu rb in g  exam ples of 
arbitrary actions and emotional 
displays with regard to lawyers 
and litigants in civil suits

Judge Ritter submitted no 
factual explanation or defease 
on his own behalf except two 
s ta te m e n ts  of two law 
professors from the University 
of Utah — John J Flynn and 
William J Lockhart

Flynn, a long-time friend and 
admirer, did not deal with the 
factual complaints but asserted 
that Judge Ritter was the victim 
of right wingcntics because 
his deeply felt conviction on the 
nght of litigants that resulted in 
unpopular derisions

Flynn argued that any 
legislation to remove the 78 
year old jirisl would be 
unjustified interference by the 
C ongress in the sacred 
independence of the federal 
judiciary

liockhart. a former United 
Stales attorney in Utah, did not 
d i s p u t e  t he  J u s t i c e  
D epartm ent s facts, the 
testimony of the present United

States Attorney Ramon M 
Child, or the specific testimony 
of Judge l4‘wis But he declared 
that Senator Jake (jam (Rep . 
Utah I. one of the witnesses and 
prime movers for changes in the 
g rand fa ther clause, was 
politically modvated 

According to the 232-page 
record of a hearing before the 
Senate Judicary Subrommittee 
the gross abuses of judicial 
power started within a few 
months after Hitter was made a 
chief judge in 1949 

The Justice Department says 
that although age and an 
increasing fondness for liquor 
has recently created the 

intolerable situation" that now 
exists, the pattern of arbitrary 
decisions and abuses of lawyers 
and litigants started soon after 
he was confirmed by the Senate 
as the only federal judge in 
Utah

Because of Judge Ritter’s 
arrogant one-man rule on 
federal court matters in Utah, 
the Congress approved a second 
judge for the Utah district in
1957

However. Judge Ritter, as 
senior judge, assumed the chief 
judge role in the administration 
ci the courts, arbitrarily taking 
the cases he wanted and letting 
the new district judge. A 
Sherman Christensen, take what 
was left over

'This dispute was taken before 
the Tenth Circuit in the first 
months Judge Christensen was 
on the bench, and in January.
1958 the Tenth Circuit Judicial 
Council entered an order 
establishing a random basis for 
selection of cases to circumvent 
Ritter s abuse of his chief judge 
status

F>en this order calling for the 
clerk to draw the names of the 
judges from a shuffled deck of 
cards labeled chief judge " and 

associate judge, did not block 
Ritter s power moves 

It was necessary for the Tenth 
Judicial Circuit to amend the 
order in 1962 and again in 1965 in 
an effort to block Judge RiUer 
from encroachment on Judge 
Christensen

The Tenth Judicial Circuit 
also had to intervene in 1971 with

The day of reckoning is here
I hc cars at my dealers 
Have chanj;ed some this year 
They're smaller and plastic 
And flimsy. I fear 
Such p ro cess  is ^(reat.
Keep I t  up f o r  a  s p e l l
And F'ords, Chryslers, Chevies
Will be swell — thev'll be Mattel

t r r a t ir r ff^

By CASPAR w wf:inbf:rgf:r 
(Fjdltor'i note: Mr. Wehiberger, a 

gradaate af Harvard Uaivertity aad l^w 
Schoal, was Secretary af H.E.W. la I ;73-75. 
Earlier, be bad beea a member af tbe 
Callfaraia Legiilalmc. SUIe Ftaaace 
DIrectar, Federal Trade Cammia«aa 
ebairmaa, aad DIrectar - Office af 
Maaagemeat k  Badget. TMt text, fram a 
Cammaaweaitb Clab addrcai, waa a 1977 
Frecdami Faaadatloa Award. I

B e r r y ’s  W o r l d

D

Well, quite frankly, the reason escalating 
malpractice insurance costs don't bother me is 
I've gone out ot my mind "

After 5S yean in Washington, my single 
over riding observation is that an 
all-pervasive federal government, unless 
checked, may take away our moat precious 
personal freedoms while shattering the 
very foundations of our economic system 
Consider this in 1970. the federal - budget 
outlay stood at 1196 6 billion. by mid-1971. it 
stood at »358 9 billion — an increase of >3 
percent'

Apart from its sheer majpiitude. federal 
XW^ing has shifted toward progranu that 
reduce the remaining freedom of 
individuals We are creaUng an edifice of 
law and regulation that has intruded into 
the lives of all of us — both those it seeks to 
help and those who do the helping The 
entire human • rcMiroes field is under the 
lash of federal law — doctor, hoapital. 
teacher, college president, student, 
volunlary agency, city ball and state 
capital

Worst 9f all. the unplanned, 
uncixirdinatdd and spasmodic nature of our 
re^Mnses to people’s needs — some very 
rear, some; only imagined — is quite 
literally throalening to bring us to national 
inaolvenry If ncial programs continue 
growing at their preaent pace, we could be 
spending doae to half of our Grata National 
Product for domestic social programs 
alone by the year 2010

Should that day ever come, government, 
like a gigantic qtange. would sop up all the 
nMion't surplus capital — capital needed 
for induilrid growth and imidemiation.

We would no longer have enough money 
left to invest in job producing activities in 
the private sector If half the entire GNP 
should go to pay for domestic social 
programs, we could not. in all likelihood, 
nuintain our free enterprise economy We 
will then have destroyed the system which 
has broght more benefits to more people at 
home and throughout the world than any 
other system since recorded history began 

It IS the propensity of welfare states to 
spend beyond their means, leaving the day 
of fiscal reckoning to another generation 
17« news today is that we are that "other 
generation ’ ’ New York Qty, with one out 
of every eight persons on welfare, is now 
staring into the abyss’ For decades, it spent 
more than it took in—and now it is hostage 
to whoever can be peraiaded to lend it 
more billions for its swollen expenses 
Sixteen of the last 17 fedo-al budgets have 
been red-ink budgets If we continue thus, 
the nation will someday be standing before 
the tame abyss as New York City — but 
there will be no one with enough resources 
to rescue the federal government 

We must alio reoo0 iiae that a welfare 
state ineviUbly plunges us into a morass of 
attempted social engineering An example 
of such ineffective and meeddlesolne 
government is the program to end hiring 
diacriminatMn in colleges It took the 
University of California over a year to 
prepare the mountain of paperwork that 
the Department of Labor requirci Yetthe 
net effect of this herculean effort will be 
only trivial in terms of increasing real job 
opportunities for minorities and women.

These hiring regulations, which the 
Depprtmei« of Health. Education and 
Welfare muat adminiater, are wholly 
inappropriate And they illualralc how 
futile it is for a diatani government — 
hypnotised by a numbers game — to 
concentrate on narrow statistical goab 

This is egaliUutan tyranny, not equal 
opportunity Equal opportunity means the 
right to compete equally for the rewards of 
excellence, not to share in tti fruiU

an o r d e r  th a t  Ju d g e  
Christensen’s pending cases 
should be transferred to his 
successor. Aldon J Anderson, 
and that Judge Ritter should 
vacate "each and every other 
order that he has unilaterally 
en te red  affecting Judge 
Anderson’s cases unless Judge 
Anderson specifically conaenls 
and agrees ”

During the entire span of this 
fecord indicating arrogant and 
dictatorial conduct and bias, the 
United States Sigireme Court 
did nothing to clean up its house 
or even to investigate

Likewise, the Judiciary 
(Committees of the House and 
Senate i^iored the situation in 
Utah as they had ignored 
comparable situations in 
Oklahoma. Wisconsin. Illinois. 
California and other places in 
the federal judiciary

While the focus of the 
testinnony has been on Judge 
Ritter’s conduct, it must be 
remembered that Judge Ritter 
is probably not the worst federal 
judge who is exercising near 
dictatorial power on federal 
litigation—civil and criminal

(Xir primary concern should 
be that there is no effective way 
to get rid of a cori'upt. 
incompetent or otherwise 
misbehaving judge

The United States Supreme 
Court — with responsibility for 
the general administrative 
guidance of the lower coirts — 
has failed to take the initiative to 
even provide for investigative 
machinery to determine the 
validity of the most serious 
c o m p la in ts  of jud ic ia l 
misconduct

While the need for the 
independence of the judiciary 
must be recognized, there 
should be some limit to the 
arrogant dictatorial practices 
the public, the Congress, the 
Executive Branch and the 
judiciary itself will tolerate.

If the judiciary doesn't clean 
Its own house, it can expect its 
own Watergate at some time in 
the future

A C R O S S

1 Not moitt 
4 Animal flash 
8 Constellation

12 Forthcoming
13 Indian com
14 City in Utah
15 Oiitributad
17 M ona_______

regardless of personal effort The 
egalilariaas miss this point They would 
divide the wealth equally, overlooking the 
crucial fact that all human progress 
throughout history owes its origins to the 
talented and the enterprising We must 
keep a system that allows us to develop the 
talents of aII. no matter what their origin

Of course, we must protect and help the 
most vulnerable members of society But if 
we do not persevere in the quest for 
excellence, then oir reward will be a 
dearth of excellence Those who have 
escaped the gray, faceless masses of the 
world’s closed societies understand that 
fact

Our country was built by people of 
energy, daring and ingenuity — the Tom 
Fjdisons, the Wnght Brothers, the Helen 
Kellers, the Robert Fultons. the Andrew 
Carnegies and countless others with the 
courage to reach out and realize their 
dreams, whatever the odds The real social 
agenda of Amenca. still unFinished. is to 
discover and reward excellence wherever 
we find it — under a black skin, a white 
skin, in a female or male, in a Catholic, a 
Jew. a Protestant or an a^iostir

If we fail to see this as our real agenda, 
we nsk delivenng ov  destinies over to the 
cold and lifeless grip of a disUnt 
egalitarian government whose sole 
pirpose is to insure an equally mediocre 
existence for everyone, achieved at the 

' coat of personal liberty
We therefore must summon up a 

common determination (o change 
(kaslically our prewnt weifAre • state 
approach — not only becauK it is not 
working, but becauK it cm  nán all of us. 
The price of more Md more public 
programs, we mu« remember. is lets and 
lest private freadom. Congreu quMe 
evidently belicvct that the road to 
popularity md reetoetk* is to aay 'yra" to 
every demand for ekqry incrcaae in ail 
exMing programa, phis agraetoig to new 
mes. (M ya wavcof |Miiiicsaitifflcntcm 
five C on ten  tlK a99«Mo a a y mora **

painting
18 Csnin« cry
19 Moittest
21 Constellation
24 Oaprataion ini

tials
25 Slang
29 Surrender
33 Sound from a 

kennel
34 Extremely
36 Indication
37 Along in year^
39 Sop
41 Measure of 

land
42 Form of 

architecture
44 Indulger in 

fantasy
46 Eania, meenie. 

miney, _____
48 Aniline 

product
49 Playing field

53 Oil
57 Skin problem
58 Painfulnats
61 Experienced 

persons 
(sbbr )

62 Flying saucers 
(sbbr)

63 Shade tree
64 Do newspaper 

work
65 Newts
66 Aviation 

agency (abbr )

DOW N

1 Normandy 
invasion day

2 Govern
3 Hollar
4 Tank
5 Noun suffix
6 Over again
I Heavily 

loaded
8 Kind of 

battery
9 City in 

Pennsylvania
10 Fewer
II Loves (Let) 
16 Iridescent

gem 
20 E i

A S n 0 *€ R â P H
Bernice Bede Osol

Aug. It, 1t77
This cortiing year you may tur- 
priae yourself by the depth and 
breadth of your thinking Don't 
be intimidated by the scope of 
your ideas They H be practical 
and possible

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be
hopeful today if you're an- 
iicipating some good nevxs It 
may not arrive at the time ex
pected but It should be there 
shortly thereafter
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) A
powerful contact may want to 
see you today about something 
that relates to your career or in
come By all means, make the 
iimeMo see him •
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23)
Should you commit yourself to a 
new venture today, be very op
timistic If you think |X>sitively. 
the results will be the same
SCORPIO (Oct 24-NOV.22) Try
not to be unduly concerned  
about a matter over which you 
have little control Other forces 
are at work doing exactly as you 
would
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Oec.
21) Try to fit into your schedule 
today any dealings with large 
corporations or legal matters 
The aspects lavor you' The out
come should be pleasing
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS)
Commercial ventures favor you 
today Devote your energies to 
anything in this line There is 
small question ol a profitable
otttceme-
A0UARIU8 (Jen. 20-Feb. If)
Vou're very strong in one-to-one 
relationships today. The more 
im portant the p e rso n , the 
greater the benefits you C|n  
derive
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Joint ventures are your bag to
day Most rewarding ar’e those 
w h e re  you  tea m  up w ith  
someone whose ability in the 
field IS greater than yours
ARIES (March 21-AprN IS) This 
IS one ol those days when you 
can do tun things with people 
you  e n io y  b e in g  a ro u n d  
Spmehow you’ll keep up with 
your work, too
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Strike while the iron is hot — and 
It's sizzling today If you have a 
chance tor personal gain, close 
the deal quickly
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Peo
ple turn you on today and you do 
the sam e thing to them You 
have a way of livening up the 
corner where you are
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Those with whom you have cloae 
ties are lucky tor you today. If 
they want to do som ething  
sp e c ia l for you. accep t it 
graciously

Imported Peanut
The peanut, native to the 

'Americas, was imported into 
Africa by Portuguese traders 
and returned again in the 18th 
and 19th centuries on ships 
transporting slaves Primari
ly intended as food for the 
slaves during the long ocean 
crossing, the peanuts that 
were left over from these 
voyages were planted around 
the slave cabins: This was the 
beginning of one of the most 
important crops in the United 
States. __
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22 Warm up a 
motor

23 Shoots hole-ln- 
one

25 Group of two
26 Othello villain
27 (jooycat
26 Stepped
30 Ancient 
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Persian Gulf

31 Entice
32 Wapiti
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40 Small island
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47 Follow
49 Pianist 

Bruback
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52 Taka off
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55 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
56 Safety agancy
59 Oacompoee
60 Doubla curva
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Bergland predicts ‘modest’ set-aside
PAM ^A N e w s  litun^ey, Aufwtt I I ,  1177 3

WAMINGTON (AP) -  TIm 
d a a a  Umtc wtU bt a Ibird 
KiaiMi «I bunyv grata crepa 
around t e  «arid apparently ia 
the daddii« tadar ta nhathar 
tac govenunent «IN try ta cut 
«tent and hadyata production 
neat year and. If ao, how much.

A^lcuitirc Secretary Bob 
Bergland, at a luncheon with 
reporten Weitaeeday, aaki he 
thought fannera would be 
aaked to M  aaide from produc
tion " I modeat amount" for 
wheat, leedyain and perhapa 
cotton and rice neat year 

That'a a far cry from hia 
atatementa through July that, 
“I aee no way we can avoid a 
wheat aet-aaide neat year.” 

liie dangeri of trying to pre
dict the weather and harveaU 
neat aununer In nujor grain- 
producing natione — eapecially 
the United Statea and the So
viet Union — ia thè reaaon for 
the new caution, he aaid 

"We've had three bumper 
grata crape in a row, the Rua- 
nana have had two (and) the 
world aa a whole haa had two. 
A lot of people are laying It'a 
impoaaibie for that to happen 
again," Bergland aaid.

If there were a major wheat- 
crop failure, driving up all 
pain pricca and eventually 
food pricee and then turning 
ipaide-down a grain-fed live- 
Uocfc indualry Jint emerging 
from four bad yean. Bergland 
mid, "I'm going to be accuaed 
of bad judpnent "  

lie met late Wedneaday with 
affidala of farm organmtiora. 
including thoae he mid are nor
mally taunted aaide by Demo
cratic adminiatratuna. aecking 
their viewi on aet-asidea 

Today hr had araaMna ached- 
uted with Chairman Charlea 
Schultz of the Coiaicil of Eco
nomic Adviaera and top offi
ciala of the White Houae Office 
of Management and Budget 

Hia own economic adviaera 
were to have completed by then 
an analysia of the impact on 
farm income and the federal 
budget of aeveral different aet- 
aaide plana

A meetuig with President

rrerhididfil for Monday. They 
arelo review the IC B p^ hiB 
aattk« new fans ami footktad 
polidea through M l that Houae 
and Senate coaferem flnitaed 
Aug S with compliroenta from 
Carter "on a job well done."

If Carter then eayaita will 
aipi the bill after Cbnpoei 
takes fingí votes neat month, 
Bergland said, "IH make the 
aet-aelde propoaal to him that 
we have come up with.”

"If we have one. it wiU be 
modeat. We're not going to 
have any 40 per oeit reduction 
Bt wheat acreage neat year.

thta'a out." he added
Ihe country w ot Into the 

current wheal year In June 
with abnoat 1.1 billion butaela 
<t wheat left laaoid from last 
year's harveat of about t lS  bil
lion buahela

Another lOt billioa have been 
or will be harveeted this year, 
UBOA estimates, with no in- 
creaee in the demand for the 
crop from foreipi cutaima’a 
and consequently another year 
In sight of grain prices at 1171 
or im  levels

In additioa a corn crop that 
could eicecd last year's record 
0.a billion buaheis is in the

Gray gets fed grants 
for summer youth jobs

Gray County received 141,000 
to pay for almoat SO pasta 
through the  Community 
S erv ices A dm inistration 
Summer Youth Recreation 
granU

'nie money has been used to 
employ youth in non-profit 
faculties, including government 
offices.

Judge Don HirSon said this 
coiBay, through the Consortium 
Employment Training Act. has ' 
been awarded about fSQO.OOO for 
this year alone

The money ia used not only for 
wages but to assist with the 
Community Day Care Ceiaer, 
Summer Youth Program, 
alchoholism  counseling. 
Planned Parenthood and senior 
citii

Governor Dolph Briscoe this 
week announced approval of two 
Community Adminstration 
Summer Youth Recreation 
grants totaling tZIiJM

Funded taider Title II of the 
Head S ta r t ,  Economic 
Opportunity and Community 
Partnership Act of lt74, the 
grants became effective June 1. 
It77 and eztend through May 31. 
ItTI

The T e ia s  Panhandle 
Employment and Training 
AlUance is using its funds to 
provide recreational activities 
for ap p ro iim a te ly  3.100 
disadvantaged youth in II 
c o u n tie s  of the T e ias  
Panhandle, including Gray 
County

Burglar proofing lowers rates
AUSTIN, Tei (AP) -  The 

State Insurance Board has de
cided to experiment with offer
ing premium diaoounts os on 
incentive for homeowners to 
burglar-proof their houaea 

"Thia pilot project will give 
(Time preveition louts in about 
a doaen cities a chance to dem
onstrate whether an insirance 
diacount is workable for the en
tire state." Board Chairman 
Joe Christie said Weitaeaday

No start-up date was set The 
board aaked the Texas Crime 
Prevention Institute at South
west Texas State Uhivenity in 
San Marcos to work oid details 
with the board's staff 

A homeowner would have to 
Biatall about 1170 worth of solid 
core doors, deadbolt locks, spe
cial window catches and other 
devices to make hia or her 
house harder to bia-glaiiae in 
order to get the diaooiaa

Held. wMh some MM million 
butaela expected to be left over 
from the old crop Sept. 30.

The bulk of the wheat trop ia 
winter wheat, which is seeded 
frian August tato the early fall, 
ao any aet-aaide would have to 
be announced soon to be effec
tive

Unlike paM arrragr rnnirni 
programa. faraicra would not 
be paid to take the land out of 
production of the crop. But they 
would not be eligible far price- 
and income-suppoft benefits un
less they complied.

Bergland aaid that, to guard 
against a sharp drop in world 
wheat supplies a year from 
now. "some tin the adminia- 
tration) want us to build up a 
■ihalantial reserve inatead 
That's a very expenave op
tion"

He gave an offhand edUmate 
of the coot of that oa "aeveral 
billion"

Bergland also said that he 
aeer"no hope for improvetnetX 
thia year in wheat prices" tad 
that, while "the bloom ia off..., 
there's no farm revolt brew
ing" The rural-credit crunch ia 
not serious when all areas are 
sen  as a whole, he added

One of the chief aima of a 
aet-aside would be to boost 
farm prices ao that price sup
ports no longer would be trig
gered

Some farmers hastily ex
panded in the last three years 
when prices were booming and 
now are hurting, tad, he said, 
"I don't propone to boil them 
out (by booMing the market too 
high) I can't The resulting 
land inflation would be ob
scene "

WASHINGTON (APl -  As- 
sutant Agriculture Secretary 
Alei P Mcrcure. a native New 
Mexican, has directed the 
Farmers Home Administration 
to develop rulei that would al
low federal financing for homes 
binlt with adobe

Adobe haa been laed for cen- 
tunes. primarily in areas set
tled by the Spanish and South
western and South AiTNrican 
Indians The sun-dned bnck is

made from day nnud, straw 
and miacellaneoui nnBlerials. 
including manure.

CwTcnt reguiationa for the 
r u r a l-deveiopment programs 
Merctre overaees provide na
tional standarda md require 
more conventional building ma
terials.

Merctre said Weitaeaday that 
more flexibility is needed "to 
respond to local problema” and 
adolK homes are efficient, in- 
eapensive and durable and al
low a low-income family to do 
much of the oonatrucUon.

He recently pid into place 
rulei allowing financing of oo- 
lar-healed homci and rural 
tauunetaes

WASHINGTON (APl -  Agri

Low-rate funds passed 
for production losses

cuMiral eiporti for Ihe first 
nine montba of Uds flacal year 
were worth billion, up fl.l 
billion from a year before, even 
though June exports dropped to 
the lowest monthly level linoe 
September, the Economic Re- 
oearch Service reports.

Imports for the same period, 
beaming Oct. 1. totaled fIO.3 
billion — 33 per cent higher 
than the previous year — 
thanks to an It per cent rise in 
the prices of coffee, cocoa, rub
ber, tea and other products not 
pown in this cnadry

June imports were valued at 
tl 34 billion, above Jibk 1171 
but below April's record flow

Applicationa for emergency 
loans may be filed in Ihe 
Farmers Home Loaa Office at 
302 S. Kearney In Oarendon 
Applkatioai for physical knaes 
are authorised until Oct 11. and 
for production lomea ladil May 
II. IfTI

Loans based on loss or 
dunage to a farmers primary 
res idence  and personal 
household effects will be 
available under a varying scale 
of interest rale inchahng one ptf 
cent on the fint tlO.OOO. three 
per cent on any portion of the 
loan between tlO.OOO and IM.OIM 
and five per cent on any amount 
exceeding $40.000

Farmera whooe productMfi 
loaKS do not eiceed 1230.000 are 
eligible for governmerX loans at 
three per cent interest

Loans against that portion of 
Ihe loss which exceeds |2S0 000 
will carry a five per (mt 
interest rate, according to the 
announcement made this 
morning by U S Congressnur 
Jack Higitower

The c o n g r l F s s m a n s  
xpokeiman said additional 
financing for productio>i 
ptrpa§ea of for making major 
ad ju s tm en ts  in farming 
operations will be at a higher 
interest rate

CAPRI U
O o w M o « n  P a m p e  t a i  19< I

O K N  7:00 SHOW 7:30 
ADULTS 3 00 KIDS I 00 
— HURSY LAST DAY—

-STARTS FRIDAY—
\NAU DISNEY FROouaiONS

IMF

Top O'Texas. ^
22l5NHob«if 665I7II

OPtN S :IS  SHOW 9:00 
ADULTS 3 00 KIDS SO* 
—HURRY LAST D A Y -

UNTWP
An Am erican international Re lease

^STARTS FRIDAY^

YOU
could be the next victim.

600 I . s&JMiiir
Sler* Houn 6 fl.in. (ill 11 p m. 7 doyt a w»ck 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 9

f t '

Specials Good from Aug. 18-19-20

fiUD
F i l l e r ........... 1  c i  d «

MILLER LITE  ̂1
Cose Plus Toy

6 Pak Plus Tax
$A 80

Cose Plus To*

r
i -

49
G a i

, Valley Fresh
3 9 *= H M ftK
DELI SPECIALS

DINNER BUCKET
•  15 Piocos of Chiekon •  Quart Potato Salad
•  1 Quart Colo Slaw •  1 Quart Pinto Boons, #12  Dinner Rolls

Burritors 3 9 ' lod, ® C h ick en  Snack  99'

A
U
G

114 N. Cuyler 669"7478

ALL THE OTHER GREAT BUYS FROM OUR CIRCULAR ARE GOOD ALL THIS WEEK!
TUCK CELLO

TAPE
1/2 INCH X 
1000 INCH

MTo- Schäf"

/
e

-

^IÍÚÍTÍR>ÍD(X=
r miuir«niMiW(i= ^
—

~------- - - 1 1
--------------- - if!
f  1 / ‘I

w
COCA COLA, 7 -Ü P , PEPSI 

M R. PIBB, D in  PEPSI
6-13 O i. CANS

9 5 '

20 COUNT 
26 GAUON  

I  TIES 
REG. 1.98

MASTERPIECE
NOTEBOOK

PAPER
200 SHEETS 
REG. 1.19 

VALUE .
C

2 BOXES
200 2 PLY KLEENEX ^  _

FACIAL TISSUE 9 5 ^

MASTERPIECE
SPIRAL
NOTEBOOK

16 COUNT

5 SUBJECT 
ISO SHEETS

PLASTIC BOX 
REG. 65

LenAvoNs
OiENvqnt

ColotB

1
8

EMPIRE NO. 2

P E N C IL S
PKG. OF 16

YOUR
CHOICE CANS FACIAL SIZE 

REG. 25*

PHARMACY
14 N .Cuyler 669.747S

BARS

i - i i s  M R . C 0 F F E E H . .
r  i s r c 'c o g n i / e 'c J  i h r o u g h o u l

** A n x T K a a s l h c ^ N a l  

s c ' l l i n g c o f f e e m a k 'r .

REG.
32.95 
VALUE

We Welcome Comparison 

Only Heard - Jones offers all these:
(oaiplete fonily Record Systea 

(ity Wide Preunylio« Oelirery ^
24 How Prettriftion Servke 

Teias State Welfare 
Prescriptions.

All thu  plus low preicription price» We Kove olwoyj 
imicted on the higneii quolity drug« ol the lowest potii- 
ble p ' ;e«

l€T US flU  VOURNCKT 
PACSCAIPTIONI

Pharmacy Hours 8-7.

After Mown Coll Bill Hit# 669-3107 or Modtn 
lot« 669 3S59

RIG.
2.49

COFFEE
FILTERS
100 COUNT

i  7 9 '
200 COUNT

$ p 9

REG.
1.98

VALUE

____ JHtAtiTJ

N o N o m t n jiP t i^

muwwT wwmtaPta

P R E S T O  new exciting
Presto Burger

7
7

 ̂ 10 PENS
REG.
2.50 99-

LUNCH KITS
»95 0 4 i
/ALUF W i

Shapes and broils 
a peiiect hamburger 
in 1 to 3 minutes

VU-THRU 
3 RING 
VINYL

NOTEBOOK
REG. 2.79

$ | 9 9

% c'o

WESTCLOCK 
40 HOUR

A U R M
CLOCK
REG. 6.98

> 3 * ’

A , " « : ? * »

99
REG. 21.50 

VALUE

SX-70 Nkxlel 3
• Laaat expensive SX-70' 

camera
• Youaetthediatanca 

totocua
• Finiahed in black 

ptoabc wWhPorvair
, trim.

$ 8 9 ”  

Rag. 129.95

4 OUNCES 
REG. 69* 
VALUE
4 4 c
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Ministers approve of natural death On the record
r

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pam|M Nrwi s u n

Thr Teus NMuraJ Death Act. 
which goes into effect Aug a .  
met with favor among Pampa 
minitten who descnbed the Act 
as a law which "will allow a 
person to die in di^iily "

The new law will allow 
terminally ill patwtAs to have 
Ihnr own life support measures 
withdrawn

The Act tUtea that an adilt 
can 1191 a document saying that 
a physician tan hah life support 
measures that would only 
artifkally prolong the moment
of death At least two weeks 
after two doctors have said a
patient has termuial illness the 
patient can S191 the document

Siyportera of the law say that 
It does not legalise mercy

k illin g . It only perm its 
terminally ill patients to decide 
their own fates Only adults can 
fill out the form ihemaeives

1̂
Teus IS one of a handful of 

states to pass "nght to die" 
legislation so far, accordu^ to 
the  A m e r i c a n  M edical 
Asaocution The Teus law is 
very similar to Califcnua's bill, 
the first passed in the nation

T eus’ neighboring states. New 
Meiico and Arkansas, have 
somewhat less restrictive laws 
Arkansas' law is the moat 
similar to the "living will"
widely distributed by the 
Euthanasia Education Council

The counal’s document is not 
legally binding, but expresses 
the signer's wishes to be 
allowed to die and not be kept

Salinas hints at appeal
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APl -  

Kormer banking erlrepreneia 
l*>irique Salinas has hinted he 
will appeal his conviclian on 
charges of conspiring to mis
apply funds from the defunct 
Citizens State Hank of Carrizo 
Springs

We are going to keep on

fightuig There are serious 
problems with the counts we 
were found guilty on. Salmas 
said Wednesday fallowing a 
guilty verdict

A federal district coirt jiry 
found the Flagle Hass business 
man guilty on 17 of 42 counts 
c h a r g i n g  con^iracy. mis

applying bank funds and mak 
ing false entries in the bank s 
b o ^

The jiry deliberated for six 
days before handing down a 
verdict that also foiaid two for 
rner Citizens Slate officials 
guilty

One-time bank president

Lefors boy found dead
STILLWATEROkla -  A 16 

year old Gray Qiunty youth 
was found dead Wednesday in 
the juvenile detentkxi area of 
the Hayne County (Okla I Jail 

A jailer discovered the body of 
Cirtis Wayne .Newman of Lefors 
at 8 a m Wednesday He had 
reportedly lied his blue jeans 
around a shower rod and around 
hLs neck before stepping off the 
elevated shower stall The 
Stillwater .News lYess reported 
he was the only prisoner in the 
juvenile detention area 

A stale medical examiner 
called to the scene, said the 
death was an apparent suicide 

The youth had been arrested 
shortly before 11 pm Monday 
after his father Cirlis Ray 
Newman of l>efors reportedly 
had notified the Hayne County 
Sheriff s Office he wanted his

son stopped and held on charges 
of unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

Young Newman was stopped 
in Hcrkins. Okla . nine miles 
south of Hus Hayne County city, 
and was trarisferred to the 
Hayne County Jail in Stillwater 

He was charged with 
possession of manjiiana. no 
dnvers license, having an open 
container in the car and driving 
under the influence The car was 
impounded

The youth was taken to coirt 
at 4 p m Tuesday and was 
bound over for a hearing at a 
later date He was retirned to 
the jail after his appearance in 
court and the Stillwater 
newspaper reported jail officials 
said he did not appear unduly 
depressed or emotionally upset 

Young Newman was born

Dec 24 I 960 in Abilene and he 
moved to liefors from Sweeny. 
Tex with his parents four years 
ago He had been employed by 
Nelson Sikes in Hampa for two 
years

Funeral services wll be 3 p m 
Friday in the CarnwrfiBel 
Whatley Colorual Chapel with 
the Rev M H Smith, pastor of 
the Highland Baptist Church 
offiaating Birial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery

Survivors in addition to his 
father are his mother Mrs 
Sleeta Ixiig of Sweeny, one 
brother Allan Hailey of IJano 
three sisters. .Mrs Debbie 
Turner of Odessa. Mrs Ham 
Cavanaugh of Stillwater and 
Mrs Ruth Ezell of Sweeny his 
grandmother .Mrs HA Seayoi 
Abilene and his grandfather 
(i A Hearing of Albany . Tex

liewis Woodul was found guilty 
on 10 counts and acquitted on 
22 others

The other former bank offi 
ctal Dan M Sanchez Jr . was 
found guilty on five counts and 
cleared on 13 charges 

However, the jury acquitted 
Salinas wife. Gretchen. in the 
conspiracy and found Iwr in 
nocent on a count of mis 
applying a 8220 000 loan from 
Citizens Stale

IJ S District Court Judge 
John H Wood Jr did nut set a 
sentencing date Wednesday 
The three men face up to five 
years in prison and a IS 000 
fine on each count of mis 
application and making a false 
entry

lie fen se 'jitlo n i^  (ierald 
(joldslein and Itoy Harrera said 
they will await Judge WoikLs 
sentencing before deciding 
whether to file an appeal 

I do not feel an appeal 
would be frivdoas Judge 
Wood told Ihe lawyers 

Salmas was the majority 
stockholder of the bank when it 
was closed in June 1976 by 
state banking officials 

Four of thcxie named in the 
indictment pleaded guilty to 
lesser charges early in the trial 
and agreed to civperale with 
pnisecutors

alive by artificiai meant or 
heroic meaaurea”

The Reverend Ted Savage, 
pattor of Central Baptist 
Church, laid. "For a kmg time 
I've felt this ia supported by the 
Bible God gives ua life — God 
takes away life When man 
interferes with this he is not 
leUing the will of God be done 

"We have the wrong idea that 
death IS bad Thit is one of God's 
gifts to God's children — 
therefore death cannot be bad." 
Reverend Savage said.

Reverend F J Hynes, pastor 
of St Vincent De ftu i Catholic 
Church says he it in favor of the 
act which he said is "nothing to 
hasten death with use of 
ordinary means to keep a person 
alive

Reverend^Oland Butler, 
pastor of St Haul United 
Methodist Church, said he sees 
no reason that a person's life 
should be prolonged "when they 
come to the used up place "

He added that he had 
discussed this many times with 
fus parishioners and at home 
with his family

Glen Walton, pastor of the 
Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Oiurch of Christ, said he thinks 
a person should have that right 
(to withdraw artificial support 
measures 1 if he wishes

r  ve seen so many indi^iilies 
suffered through keeping 
persons alive by artificial 
measures I ve heard many say 
they had rather go ahead a ^  let 
natife take its coirse and die 
with dignity he added 

Reverend Timothy Koenig, 
pastor of the Zion l.utheran 
Oiurch and immediate past 
president of ihe Hampa 
Ministerial Alliance said he 
would generally support the 
Natural Death Act

I think the dij^iity of human 
life would have been better 
served had it been passible in 
some rases. he said 

He also commented on that

provision of the law which 
allowt one to siyi a document to 
allow the Act when he or she is 
well, which he termed "good '

" i  think Uint gives people the 
ability to think about that 
without the pressures" hr 
added

R everi^ Claude Cone, pastor 
of the n fs t Baptist Church, said 
he believes any individual 
should be allowed "to die in 
dipiity " “I wonder how much 
diffiily there is when one is kept 
alive artificwlly." hr said.

One does not have to be 
terminally ill to fill out a 
directive, but it will indicate his 
or her withes and will not be 
legally binding Another aspect 
of the bill is that if a terminally 
ill patient lives longer than 
expected, the person mint 
renew the directive if he wants it 
to be effective for more than five 
years

Wichita Falls Senator Kay 
Farabee's legislation does not 
mention medication, but it does 
say in part. " where the 
application of live sustaining 
procedures would serve only to 
artificially prolong the moment 
of my dieath and where my 
physiaan determines that my 
death is imminent whether or 
not life sustaining procedures 
are utilized. I direct such 
procedures be withheld or 
withdrawn, and that I be 
permitted to die naturally "

The directive m i^ be signed 
by the patient and by two 
witnesses who are not related to 
the patient and who will not 
benefit from any inheritance

The Council has distributed 
more than two million wills 
which say I do not fear death 
Itself as much as the indipiities 
of deterioration, dependence 
and hopeless pam 1 therefore 
ask t hat  medication be 
mercifully admuiistered to me 
to alleviate suffering even 
though this may hasten the 
moment of death

E lv is ’ fr ien d s and  fan s m ou rn
Two women killed by car 
in crowd outside mansion

MEMHHIS Term (AH) -  
Hundreds keeping vigil 
outside FIvis Hresley’s 
mansion patched in horror 
early today as a car struck 
and killed two women, hours 
before the singer 's funeral 

Holice said the car was 
speeding and the driver had 
been drinking 

The women, and a third 
person who was injired. 
were standing in a median 
section of four lane Elvis 
Hresley Boulevard, while 
about 300 persons were 
gathered on the sidewalk 
across from Graceland Man 
Sion

Three women and me man 
were arrested several blocks 
away after the inciderX 

Hofice said the car was 
traveling at 55 miles per 
hour down the street where 
the limit IS 40miles per hour 

The accident came on a 
day that was to have been for 
the family and the close 
fnends of Elvis ITesley not 
for the clawing clutching, 
adoring crowds 

As he wished it. the funeral 
for the 42 year-old singer 
was to be ronrkicted in 
private in midaftemoor 
with prayer and eulogy in the

mansion he called home and 
en tom bm ent near his 
mother in a cemetery not 
far away

Dick (jrpb. the chief of 
fYesley's personal security 
force, said the singer and his 
father. Vernon l*resley had 

1 planned his funeral
This IS running exactly 

the way Elvis father 
suggested it be run. (>rob 
said It s been run in 
accordance with Elvis 
wishes

The family had planned to 
allow the public to view 
lYesley s body for two hoirs 
W ednesday The lime 
stretched to 3S hours bU 
there were sUll about 15.000 
whose pilgrimage to see 
ITesley a final lime was in 
vain

Sheriff Gene Barksdale 
estimated that 25 000 to 
30.000 walked past the 
seamless copper coffin The 
estimate may have been 
generous, but the lines 
continued without letup for 
the entire 34 hours

Hresley was dressed in a 
cream  colored, almost 
white, suit with pale blue 
shirt and silver lie — 
ChnsUnas presents from his

Drug abuse discounted
MEMHHIS. Tenn lAHi -  

Authorities disraunt reports 
that Elvis Hresley had a 
srrioas drug problem before 
lus death

I can't say he was taking 
no drugs at all. said Dr 
Jerry Francisco. Shelby 
(zHinty medical examiner.

because his own doctor has 
said he was taking apprtite 
depressants

But F'rancisco. who coiv 
(ijrted a three hour autopsy 
on Ihe entertainer's body, 
emphatically denied Hresley 
irfKiwed any sijpi of drug 
abuse

There was no evidence of 
any abnormal, illegal drug 
use hr u id

In Beverly Hills. Calif. 
tw o  of H r e s l e y ’i 
ex bodyguards. t)elbert

Sonny " West and David 
Hebler u id  on Wexfcieiday 
hr was a tormenled man" 
pushed into heavy drug uae 
by the weight ai his own 
legend

The bodyguards were fired 
just before they Parted 
w riting  "E lv is What 
Happened^." a book toided 
by puMiciAs as deacribng a

gnm side of ITesley that was 
"brooding, violent, obsessed 
with death, strung out. 
sexually dnven "

W est  and  H ebler 
emphasized that their book, 
which describes Hresley as a 
reclusive drug addict was 
written, more than a year
■«o

It was released two weeks
■ «0

The bodyguards said 
Hresley started taking pills 
(kring his two-year sUni in 
the Army and continued 
taking them to get ig> for his 
heavy concert and film 
schedule

I

Francisco said if Hresley 
had been taking drugs m the 
amount suggested 1^ West, 
visiblf evidence would have 
shown on the body

Francisco said hr tpund no 
needle marks — which would 
have Uben apparent had 
Presley been taking dnip  
with a hypodermic — and he 
mid there was no t ip  of 
damage or change in his 
tiM es and organs which 
would have Wiown evidence 
(d heavy drug afauM

father
ITesley s face showed the 

effects of the weigft he 
gained in his later years On 
one finger was a ring with an 
enormous diamond

So zealously did the family 
guard the private aspects of 
the day that the names of 
those officiating at the 
service and most of those 
invited to attend were 
withheld

Rex Hu m b a r d  a 
nationally known evangeltst 
from Akron. OhM said he 
would officiate Humbard 
had visited ITesley at his 
Memphis home, known as 
(Graceland Mansion

From his emergence in the 
mid 1950s lYesley whose 
records sold millioas and 
whose films played to 
hordes shaped American 
culture like no entertainer 
before him

His dynamic stage 
presence — . the twitching 
hips, the long sideburas 
thick hair and nrling lip — 
made him the passion of 
America s bobby soxers

Hi s~ m u s i c  — an 
amalgamation of country 
blues and gospel with a sassy 
bounce — was the vanguard 
of a new genre called rock n 
roll and influenced scores of 
artists, many of whom were 
expected to attend the 
funeral

A family spokesman said 
Sammy Davis Jr . and 
singer James Brown would 
attend Guitarist Chet Atkins 
and fellow executives at 
RCA Victor for whom 
Hresley recorded were to be 
there

There were reports that ■ 
Caroline Keruiedy and movie 
stars Birt R e^lds. and 
Ann- Margret may a tte n ^  j  ‘

Tennessee’s governac 
Ray Blanton, who ordered 
that all flags in the state fly 
at half staff, also was flying 
to Memphis

The pallbearers were llw 
men closeat to Hresley his 
road manager. Joe Eaponto. 
h is  d o c to r .  G eorge 
Nichopoulos. hu guitarist. 
Charlie Hodge, his record 
producer. Felton Jarvis, his 
m usic pub lisher and 
longtime friend. Lamar 
Ftke, and a coiain. Billy 
Smith

H was Esposito who found 
Ihe unconscious Presley on 
the noor of his privsie bath 
Tuesday afternoon His 
death was attribided to a 
heart att/jck

V
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‘Never anything like this’
MEMPHIS. Tenn lAHi- 

The bouquet of red roses 
meant to adorn the coffin of 
Elvis Hresley. willed in the 
sun

T he girl standing next to 
us orig inally  brought 
flowers. ■ said Margaret 
McCasland of Memphis 

We picked them up and 
decided to deliver them 
when she fainted

H u n d r e d s  f a in ted  
Wednesday as they waited in 
s t if l ing heat outside 
(iraceland Mansion for a last 
glimpse ofsthe king of rock 
n' roll After treatment by 
paramedics inside the n^n 
sum gales, many dogg^ly 
continued their pilgrimkge 
to Presley 1 seamless c o p ^  
coffin

Police said 25.000 to SO.doO 
people passed the open caff\n 
jiat inside the doorway at 
P resley 's  white-pillared 
home for a two-second 
glimpae of the singer 

Presley was to buned 
today after a private funeral 

At 5:56 p m a polioeman 
a n n o u n c e d  o v e r  a 
megaphone that "gates will 
he cloaedat6;30 No one will 
be aibnitted after that " No 
one moved *

At I  JO sharp, another an̂

nouncement The family 
has requested the gales be 
closed They are sorry you 
couldn't make i t ' Still no 
fwip moved

it IS not our doing." 
pleaded the policeman "The 
family has asked us to stop 
the visitation

The huge crowd responded 
with a chant One more 
hour, one more hour " But 
the gates, adorned with 
dancing musical notes and 
writhing Elvis figures, 
opoied only to admit a last- 
minute surge of rfaldren and 
fainting women

Thousands were tianed 
away

"I think it's terrible I’ve 
waited fix hours." said Ms 
McCasland. holding the 
wilted bouquet

We came all the way 
fVora ^New York." said 
Donna Gaffin. "We stood 
there for five hours and they 
shut the door in our faces "

One man denied entry aaid 
he had  f lown from 
Ssvitaerland. Anotho’ said he 
had come from Baftimore A 
woman aaid she had come 
from California.

Sheriff B«1udale aaid he 
had been in taw enforcement

in Memphis for 27 years 
"and I've witnessed many 
even ts , including the 
assassination of Martin 
I/Uther King, he said I ve 
never seen anything like 
this "

Presley's body was dis
covered Tuesday afternoon 
News of 42 year-dd singer's 
death swept the country

"I heard on thr radio that 
he was dead and then they 
started playing. I Can't Help 
but Love You.'*' Rita 
Hambrick of Des Arc. Ark . 
said

"I couldn't help it — I 
broke out crying and cried 
until I went to bed And I 
woke up crying again to the 
radio playing. Love Me 
Tender "

Miaa Hambrick and her 
friendf drove 130 milcB to 
M emphis  Wednesday 
morning and spent' six 
nightmarish hoirs waiting in 
Ihe heat

"Seven people fainted 
around ui H i e  lady in 
front of me and the l a ^  in 
back of me had to be carried 
outonstretchen.

"It was horrible." Hie 
•aid. "but I'd do it ^ ta i .  
becauac It wao our laat 
chance to aae him."

' W " '

H i g h l a n d  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l

Mri. Pamela Oockett. till 
Hamilton

Mrs Gaytha Mathcny, 
Houma, La.

MRS Wanda Carter, 4fi E
lah

Claude C Cox. Wteeier 
Baby Boy Crockett. 1111 

Hamilton
EvieD Polaon. IJlN.DwigM 
John H Gattis. 2319 Navajo 

Rd
Alta M Skaggs. Pampa.
Mrs Sandra D Hexl. 303 W 

Browning
M rs Naomi L Fox, 

Skellytown
William H Price. Skellytown 
Mrs Laura M Butler. DOS 

SUrk weather
Mrs Effie V Grow. IK E 

Campbell
Baby Girl Hext. Pampa 
Mrs Martha AHiurW. 1113 

Sandelwood
DismlsHala

Mrs Jane Lawyer. 1100 
Juniper

Mrs Edith Parsley. Qiitaque 
Mrs Linda Washborne, 

Amarillo
Baby Boy Washborne. 

Amarillo
Randy Barkley, 313 Anne 
John Throckmorton Jr . 040 N 

Weib
Mrs Roberta Appleton. 

Pampa.
Mrs Holly Burger, Pampa 
Baby Boy Birger, Pampa.
Mrs ' Jeri BlodgeU. White 

Deer
Mrs Erma Cartaoa 112 N 

Nelaoa
Tommy Queea 114 Reid 
Mrs Maxine Chase. Pampa 
Glenda Pharis. McLean 
Mrs Vera Coffey. Panhandle 
John Fuller. 1004 S Clark 
Mrs Colleen Dun. Lefors 

Birtin
Mr and Mrs Dick OockeU. 

till  Hamilton, a boy at 12 II 
p m weighing 9Iba 3ozs 

Mr and Mrs Derreil Hext. 302 
W Browning, a girl at 0 47 p m 
weighing 5 lbs 74 ozs

O liituarit's
LAWRENCE0 . BUCK 

F u n e r a l  services for 
Lawrence O Buck. SO. will be 2 
p m Friday in the Duenkel 
Memorial Chapel with Chaplain 
William O'Dell of Ihe Veterans 
Adminis t ra t ion Hospital 
officiating Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery 

Mr Buck, a former Pampan. 
died Tuesday in Amarillo's 
Northwest Texas Hôpital

JOHN CLEMONS HEL10N 
WHEELER -  Funeral 

services for John Clemons 
Helton. 42. will be 2 30 pm 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev Ricky 
Hfeil. pastor of the Wheeler 
Christian Church officiating 
Burial will be in Mobeetie

.MaiiiU al»<
Moaae Lodge 1305 is having a 

fish fry at 3 p m Sunday for 
members and their families 
Ladies please bring covered 
dishes

W i U v v
Hampa police investigated 

two c r i m i n a l  mischief 
complaints and a burglary 
Wednesday and one nan-injiry 
accident Tuesday 

A ditching machine belonging 
to Circle L Service sustained 
$100 damage when hydraulic 
levers were broken and the

Cemetery by Wnghl FYaieral 
Homeof WhMcr

Mr Helton died Tuesday in a 
one-car accident near Bnscoe

He was born in Briscoe and 
had been a WheHer County 
resident all his life He married 
Barbara Worley in Canadian in 
1950 He was a farm laborer and 
a member of the Assembly of 
God Church of Bnscoe

Surviving are the widow, five 
sons. John Clyde. Boyd. Clem. 
Bill and Albert, all of the home, 
his mother. Mrs Cora Helton of 
Hampa. four brothers. Hat and 
Herry. both of Hampa. and Steve 
and Sam. both of Hhoenix. three 
sisters. Mrs Irene Snyder of 
Spearman. Mrs Minnie Snyder 
of Andrews and Mrs Ruth 
Watson of Hampa

>ul
Sckaal time, meal time, any 

old time ■ We have lime on our 
hands Timex watches new 
shipment of Cavatinas Barbers. 
1600 N Hobart I Adv i

muffler was removed and 
thrown on the ground The 
machine was in the 100 block of 
Fraser

A car window was reported 
broken at 2514 Christine and 
burglars entered 740 Bninow 
through a window and 
ransacked the house

Fire
The Hampa Fire Department 

was called to the 500 block of W 
Brown Wednesday night by a 
report of a car fire 

J D Ray. driver with the 
Hampa Fire flepartment. said 
this morning a 1971 Ford

report
belonging to JoAim Ferrell 
sustained light damage under 
the hood

The fire, which occirred at 
10.38 p m . was caused by a 
flooded carburetor

Stock markt't
Tfe« graia faaialMaa ara

•ravi4e4 b)r Vbaatar Graia af P aa i^  
Wbeal f IM t a
Mila O n a v i
Cara Q i l r v t

TW  fallawiag gaaialiaaa alM« llM raagr 
vilka i akirh  iW ar «mMilara raaM havr 
ferra lra4 r4  al ifer im m  a lraafilaU aa  
r ra a ih a  Ltfr M S M S
Ky C rai L ilr  feS IH
Saatfeiaa4 f iaaa ria l I I S  ItS
Sa « ra i Ltfr tfS  MS

Tfer fallavMg !• M N V a lari aarferl 
gaaialiaaa arr fwaiafertf fey ifer Paaga

T exas
By The Asaaclated Preu

Scattered thunderstorms 
struck North Central. North
west Texas and the El Haao 
area early today as a weak 
cold front began breaking up

"Hie front extended south- 
westward from Texarkana to 
Abilene early today Consider
able cloudiness was reported in 
the northern half of the state 
while most of South Texas re
ported fair skies

Forecasters said more scat
tered thunderstorms were on 
lap today for most of the slate, 
with the activity centered in 
North Texas Temperatures 
were expected to remain rather 
cool in the Hanhandle and not

INational
By The Aaaaciated Preai

Tropical storm Doreen was 
breaking up after washing out 
highways, flooding homes and 
causing an estimated |20 mil
lion in crop damage in (froughl- 
stricken southern California

"It's falling apart." a Nation
al Weather Service forecaater 
said of the storm that hit the 
area on Monday as a Hurri
cane "There's hardly any 
winds left, but there's still plen
ty of rain."

AI least five deaths in south
ern California were attributed 
to the storm

Rain warninp and Hash flood 
watches remained in efIM 
over the San Bernardino moiat- 
taina. thè Mojave desert and 
portiona of Santa Barbara coun
ty as locally heavy rain contin
ued

More than 2.009 persona were 
left homeleH in Ihe MexicM 
border town of MexIcaN. Mer 
their houRi — many of them 
cardboard Htantiea — wwe re
duced to pulp by the heavy 
rakiB.

The town, the tapital of Baja 
CaHfornia. was (Mamd a At- ‘ 
aHcr area by the hMcMgav-

•f lm *IS ck B » i4rr  Brrw< Hirkaiaa lar 
Saalrica faa4 t t tS
Cakal U S
CaUaaaa MS
CNiaa Saraira •*
D U  MS
Karr MrCaa U S
Caaaaf • tt
P M lil^  MS
P N * II
Catta IM S
laadtwaalara Pak la ra ira  I t s
I u a 4 a r4 0 ilallatfiaaa M S
Taaaaa M S

H ealhtT
quite as warm in North Central 
Texas Highs were expected to 
range from the 80s in the Pan
handle to near 106 along the 
Rio Grande in Ihe Big Bend 
country Most of the slate was 
expected to have highs in the 
90s

Early morning temperature 
readings and weather comb 
Ikns included Amarillo 68 
doudy. Wichita Falls 78 cloudy. 
Texarkana 75 doudy. Waco 83 
dear. San Antonio 79 dear. 
Hourion and Corpus Christi 71 
dear. Alice 78 clear, McAllen 
78 clear. Del Rio 79 clear, San 
Angelo 71 clear. El Paso 77 
partly cloudy. Lubbock 81 
doudy. and Dalhart 85 cloudy

w rather
ernment on Wednesday

Police and army teams res
cued 400 stranded motorists 
after the highway between Ti
juana and Mexicali wh wahed 
out

The National Weather Savice 
n id  Doreen had dropped 2 M 
inches of rain on downtown Loa 
Angeles by Wethwsday night, 
breaking the previous record 
for August — 81 inchea in 1889 
The previous record for an 
Aug 17 w u set in 1898 with 01 
inches

Manwtyie rain continued to 
fall in the aouUiweat. Showers 
and occaional thunderstorms 
also extended through northern 
California and Oregon, * and 
from the central Intermoiadain 
región through the Rodda and 
«matan Plaiiw

Showas and Ihundentorma 
alao cover the lower Miariarippi 
valley and the central GuU of 
Mexico coaMal r ia la  There 
were Hms a i  and thunda 
riarma from the oentral Ap- 
palacMana to the central Atlan
tic eoari. And a few riioweri  
saae acattacd'thrangh New 
Ifegiand and the hiwa Grari
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D e a r  A b b y
■yAMgaUVaaBma

ABBY; My husband haa been interested in nudism for 
some time, and has tried to get me to go to a nudist camp 
with him. I have nothing against nudist aan>pa> t>ut I’m 
just not the type who could strip down naked in front of 
strangers.

We've had many arguments about this, and have even 
come close to getting a divorce over it. I don’t see how 
normal people can go to a place like that without getting a 
few “evU" thoughts. Am I wrong to think this way, or am 1 
evil-minded?

Do you think a man who really loved his wife would want 
her to go naked in front of other men?

MODEST

DEAR MODEST: Our attitudes about nudity are based 
on our early training, acquired inhibitions and the accepted 
social customs of society. Some people go in for 
unconventional behavior, but that doesn’t necessarily 
make them ‘‘evil-minded.”

1 believe everything has its place —including the fig leaf.

DEAR ABBY: 1 didn't sleep a wink last night. Yesterday 
while driving a well-traveled street, I felt a sudden thump, 
and I knew I hit something. I stopped abruptly, nearly 
causing an accident, and discovered that I had struck a 
beautiful golden cocker spaniel puppy.

He had no tags, but I didn’t want to waste precious time 
trying to Tind his owner, so I put him in my car and rushed 
him to the vet.

Unfortunately, the puppy had suffered a broken neck 
and a severed spine and he died shortly after reaching the 
vet’s.

He was such a beautful dog, it nearly broke my heart. 
But I was blameless. I wasn't going fast. The dog should 
not have been loose.

Abby, please ask dog owners to keep their dogs securely 
tied up. ^m eone is grieving over the loss of a precious pet, 
a beautiful animal has lost his life, and I am feeling 
heartsick over something that was not my fault.

MAINE MOTORIST

DEAR MOTORIST: Well stated. To quote an old 
political bromide: ‘‘As Maine goes, so goes the nation.” (I 
hope.) ~

DEAR ABBY: Whenever someone writes and asks what 
they should do about a friend who has bad breath or body 
odor, you always say, "It would be a kindness to TELL the 
person."

Well, I know a woman whose breath was so bad she lost 
three husbands.

I told her once that she needed a good strong 
mouthwash, and she never spoke to me again.

P.S. 1 sure didn’t miss her.
TABOO SUBJECT

CONFIDENTIAL TO SEPTEMBER BRIDE; If you are 
concerned only with what you will get out of marriage, 
your marriage will fail. You may never be divorced, but 
your marriage will fail nevertheless.

A s k  U r. L a m b
Bv LawrcMce E. Lamb. M.l>.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
just started chewing gum 
because I have bad breaUi. I 
never chewed gum before 
Lately I accidentally swallow 
the gum I swallow about two 
pieces a week. Will it hurt 
me'’ And does it really take 
four years for it to digest or 
get out of your storruch’’

DEAR READER -  No. it 
doesn't take four years to 
eliminate the gum It passes 
through the digestive system 
on schedule It won't harm 
you in that regard. If it is 
sweetened gum it may not be 
so good for your teeth

Gum chewers also tend to 
swallow air — giving rise to 
gas problems which you might 
not like either

Finally, chewing gum will 
not cure bad breath You may 
be able to mask some odor 
momentarily but most persis
tent cases of bad breath are 
more complicated than that 
It can be from infected tissues 
around the edges of the teeth, 
from sinus problems or even 
from odors of chemicals ex
haled from your lungs You 
can't eliminate bad breath 
from chemicals in your exhal
ed air by gum chewing or by 
mouth wa^

I think you need to have a 
better understanding about 
bad breath so I am sending 
you The Health Letter number 
9-4, Halitosis The Breath 
Problem and What to Do 
About It. Others who want this 
information can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
P 0  Box 1551, Radio City SU- 
tion. New York. N Y 10019.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am a 
woman in her early 50s and 
have been suffering severe 
heavy bleeding with ir.y 
menstrual periods for the last 
few years I have a large 
fibroid tumor and was advised

to undergo a hysterectomy at 
that time but I refused

I want to know what I can do 
to lessen the heavy bleeding I 
must change every hour for 
two days and during work- 
tune this isn't possible Can I 
take water pills or have the 
menstrual blood removed 
safely by suction each month’ 
How long IS this condition ex
pected to last'’ And. how much 
IS the tumor expected to 
shrink'’

DEAR READER — The ex
cessive bleeding is caused by 
your fibroid tumor One of the 
good indications for removal 
of. a fibroid tumor is a tumor 
that  ca u se s  e xc es s ive  
bleeding That is one way you 
could solve your problem ^

The bleeding is not likely to 
stop until after you have 
stopped having menstrual 
periods The location of the 
tumor has a lot to do with the 
bleeding and the seeping of 
blood will be constant during 
the menses That means suc
tion isn't the answer Water 
pills have nothing at all to do 
with preventing bleeding and 
won't help in that regard

The tumor may shrink when 
you go th rough  your 
menopause and cease to 
produce as much female hor
mones as you do now. But you 
have no guarantee of that 
Besides, if you need and take 
female hormones for support 
through the menopause p^se 
this will keep the fibroid from 
shrinking It may even in
crease in size

It's your fibroid but you 
might consider taking your 
doctor's advice

(Because of the volume of 
mail Dr Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
will answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column )

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

P o l ly 's  p o in te r s
By Putly OaiKr

DEAR POLLY — My Pet Peeve is with the manufacturers 
of baby shoes They should put some type of rubber or other 
protection around the toe and front of such white shoes as the 
youngsters scuff the leather off and polish does not really 
cover. — DELORES

DEAR POLLY — Like R B I also had a problem with scum 
on the inside of my cut glass vase and finally tried a tablet for 
cleaning false teeth and it worked so well I now keep them on 
hand Drop a tablet in the vase, run warm water in it, let it 
bubble and clean away I have used this on several pieces of 
antique glassware that were cloudy — VIRGINIA.

DEAR POLLY — For years I have used brown paste shoe 
polish 'on my scratched furniture and it really works Apply 
according to the directions for shoes and be sure to polish with 
a soft dry cloth after the polish as set 

As longer dresses are now in style I Ipive had to lengthen my 
slips and half-slips I applied lace at the bottom, used the 
zigzag stitch on my machine for sewing it on and have been 
saved the cost of buying new one 

Fingernail polish remover will 
when labels are removed from many a 
first to be sure it takes kindly to the 

DEAR POLLY -  I have finally fi 
remove gelatin sabdsfrom molds wi 
water or putting wet towels around 
around the edges, place the mold on the 
vii^ and then hold my hair blower so UMowt on the moM The 
salad drops out with none of it melting. — CLAIRE.

DEAR CLAIRE -  Have you ever tried Hghtly “greasing '
the iasMe si year msM wMimaysanaisc before pouring in the
gelolin m'lxtarc. I find this works great Md salads cease sat

^ r o iL V ,

e the adhesive left 
cles Test a tiny spot 
lover. — MRS T.R.

a simple way to 
t dipping them in hot 

I simply loosen 
to be used for ser-

Qtrus flavors 
leftover foods

L4 ^

Sloppy Joe pie
To prepare pretfeat oven to 375 degrees. Brown one pound ground beef and hi cup 
chopped onion or two tablespoons instant minced onion; drain. Stir in one cup 
tomato Muce, one cup drained com, % cup water or liquid from com and one 
eiivelope sloppy joe or chili seasoning mix. Heat meat mixture until hot and 
bubbly; reduce heat and simmer while preparing crust. Separate biscuit dough 
crust into 10 biscuits; flatten slijghtly. Dip each in milk, then in commeal. Arrange 
seven biscuits around sides ana three on bottofn of unpeased nine- or 10-inch pie 
plate. Press biscuits to form crust. Sprinkle crust wiui Vk cup shredded Chedoar 
cheese. Spoon hot meat mixture over cheese; sprinkle with remaining (one Vk cup) 
cheese. Etoke 20 to 25 minutes until crust is deep golden brown. Cool five minutes 
before serving. Makes four to six servings.

Peanuts provide new 
Tiarmony of Flavors’

By CECILY BROWNETONE 
Aassdalsd Press Pssd EdHsr
One of the most harmaniaui 

peanut recipes we've ever hap
pened on comes from s new. 
privately printed Chineae cook
book called "Harmony of Fla
vors'' by Yung-chi Chao Chen 
Tasters at ow house were so 
erthusiastc about the fascinat
ing flavor of these peanuts that 
we've had to make four batches 
of them Be forewarned'

Mrs Chen is well known for 
her Chinese cooking classes at 
the PruKelon Adult School in 
Pnneeton. N.J.. where she haa 
been teaching for a dozen 
years When she started the 
dasses most of the students 
were women, bu gradually 
men — university professors, 
inversity and h i^  school food 
services personnel, doctors, 
lawyers and writers — began 
joining

And there's been another 
change Mrs Chen says “My 
students also display increasuig 
sophistication In the past they 
accepted without question what
ever I taught them, but now 
they are specifically asking for 
regional dishes

Most appealuig is the clear 
way the recipes are given 
after the ingredient listings, 
preparation and cooking direc
tions are neatly set off Helpful, 
too. IS the chapter, "Ser^ng 
Chineae Food." with its groiqis 
of family-style, banquet and 
buffet menus A group of ex
quisite color phatognwhs illus
trates about a dozen of the reci- 
P«

BU back to Mrs Chen's 
Roasted Peanuts (Kau hwa- 
ihengmii. The recipe for them 
appears in a welcome chapter 
on cold dishes — wdeorne be
cause these dishes are of 
course prepared in advance 

A note of ow own. The 
shelled raw peanuts called for 
in the fallowing recipe are 
available by mail order Judg
ing by the mail-order bogs a 
friend sent us — from a large

supplier in Georgia and one in 
North Carolina — this is an ex
cellent way to come by them 
However, shelled raw peanuts 
are also available ui health- 
food stores In a r  own neigh
borhood in New York Qty. we 
found some good ones ui a 
snail diop run by a yoga 
group

MRS CHEN'S PEANUTS 
m  to 2 pounds shelled retr 

peanuts with inner skins 
IW to 2 tablespoons salt 
l*v to 2 taUesjioana sugar 

4 or 5 star anises 
\  to I cup water 
Preparation:
I Line a large baking tray 

with alumsium foil Spread the 
peanuts evenly on the tray 

2. In a small saucepan, bring 
the water to a boil Add salt, 
sugar, and star aniaes. cover, 
and simmer for 10 minutes 
Pour the liquid and star aniaes 
over the peanuts and let soak 
for 30 muiutes. or iskil the liq
uid is almost entirely soaked

Desserts welcome 
in any season

D e s s e r t s  a r e  a lways 
welcome no mat te r  the 
season. Those that take little 
preparation time seem most 
welcome as families find 
themselves outdoors more 
now that spring has finally 
arrived A peach streusel pie 
serves to put the pastry chef 
at the head of the most- 
appreciated list while a one- 
bowl fruit cake provides stur
dy nibbling for all members of 
the family.

PEACH STREUSEL PIE 
1 0-inch pan frozen paach 

pta fSHng
1/4 cup buMar or marparlna.
1/3 cup pachad brown i 
1 tabtaapoon gratad lamon
1/2 taaapoon nutmaq 
11/3 cupa ihorlbraad cookla 

crumba (about 20 cooklaa)

Bake frozen peach pie fill
ing in 42S-degree oven for 45 
minutes. Meanwhile, cream 
butter and sugar. With finger 
tips or fort, blend butter- 
sugar mixture with remaining 
ingredients. When filling has 
baked 45 minutes, remove 
from oven. Sprinkle streusel 

• mixture on top. Return to 
oven and bake 20 to 25 minutes

more, or until streusel is 
golden Serve warm, with 
cream, if desired Makes 6 
servings

ONE-BOWL FRUIT CAKE 
2<A cups caka Hour or 2 cups 

all-purpoaa Sour 
1 1/3 cups sugar 
4 taaapoono baking powdar 
1 taaspoon baking soda 
1% lasspoons ground aSapIca 
1 tasapoon ground cinnamon 
1/2 taaspoon ground ciovas
1 can (lOUi ouncas) con- 

danaad tomato soup
1/2 cup shortening
2 agga
1/4 cup water
1 cup chopped dates (tossed 

with Hour)
1 cup chopfMd watnuts

Preheat oven to 350 degrees 
Generously grease and lightly 
flour a two and oneJialf-quart 
bundt pan. Measure dry in
gredients into large bowl Add 
soup and shortening. Beat at 
low to medium s|wed for 2 
minutes (300 strokes with a 
spoon) scraping sides and bot
tom of bowl constantly Add 
eggs and water. Beat 2 
minutes more, scraping bowl 
frequently. Fold in dates and 
watauits. Pour into prepared 
pan. Bake 1 hour or untildtonc. 
Cool 10 minutes; remove from 
pan. Sprinkle with powdered 
sugar.

Koasting
I Preheat the oven to 300 de

grees Place the tray on the 
center rack and roast the pea
nuts for 30 muiutes Reduce thé 
oven heat to 200 degrees Stir 
the peanuts and roast for 14 to 
2 hours or until the peanuts are 
completely dry Check and stir 
the peanuts now and then with 
a ffiAtula to make sure all the 
peanuts are evenly roaated 

2. Remove from the oven and 
let cool Store m jar

From 'Harmony of FTavors" 
by Yung-chi Chao (Zhen. avail
able by mail order from P 0 
Box 256. Princeton. N J 08450. 
for 17 95 plus 65c hal||ling i

Leftovers come in many dis 
guises Next time you st*rve 
ham turn some of the left
overs into a different and tas 
ty citrus ham ball dish Serve 
this with nee and a citrus 
sauce

CITRUS HAM BALLS
2 eggs
1/2 cup orange |uica
3 c u p s  lin e  t o l l  b re a d  

crumba
2 cupa ground cookad ham 
1 labiaapoon mincad onion 
1/4 cup chopped paralay 
1/2 taaapoon gralad oranga 

rmd
1/4 taaapoon dry muatard
1 /2 taaapoon driad laal aage
2 lablaapoona butter or 

margarina
Hoi cooked rice 

Beat eggs in medium bowl 
Add orange juice and bread 
crumbs .Mix well and let 
stand 5 minutes Add ham 
onion, parsley, orange rmd 
dry mustard and sage, mix 
well Shape into 18 meatballs 
about 1 inch in diameter Heat 
butter in skillet Add meat- 
balls and brown lightly on all 
sides Add to Citrus Sauee * 
.Serve with hot cooki*d nee 
."Vlakes 4 to 6  servings

‘ Citrua Sauce
.. lablaapoona cornatarch
3 cupa oranga juica 
3 lablaapoona augar
1/2 taaapoon minced onion 
3/4 taaapoon aalt 
1/2 teaapoon dry muatard 
1/2 taaapoon dried leaf aaga 
1/4 leaapoon ginger 
t  taaapoon vtnagar 
1/4 leaapoon pepper
1 cup raiaina
2 Flo rid a  o rangea. aec- 

tionad"
Blend cornstarch with a 

small amount ol the orange 
juice in a saucepan .Add 
rem aining orange ju ice , 
sugar onion sa lt dr\ 
m ustard , sag e, g inger  
vinegar pepper and raisins 
Mix well and cixik, stirring 
constantly, until m ixture  
thickens and comes to a boil 
Add orange sections

••To section F lo rid a  
oranges, cut off peel round 
and round spiral fashion <io 
over fruit again removing 
any- remainmg white mem 
brane Cut along side ol each 
dividing membrane from out 
side middle of core Remove 
section bv section over bowl

to retain juiee from fruit 
l e m o n -g l a z e o  c a r r o t s

AND GREEN GRAPES 
8 carrot*, »crapad 
4 loatpoon* lamon |uica 
4 la a tp o o n *  b ultar or 

margarine 
1/2 cup-tugar
11/3cupa halvad and »aadad 

green grapea 
Mint «prig*, optional

Cut carrots into slender 1- 
im h Strips Place in thick two 
anil one-halt-quart saucepan 
( over bottom of pan one

fourth inch deep with water 
Cover tightiv and steam over 
medium heat until nearly 
done, about 10 to 15 minutes 
Add lemon juice, butter and 
sugar Cook briefly to reduce 
liquid and glaze carrots with 
syrup Add grapes and heat 
briefly Turn carrots into ser
ving dish and garnish with 
mint Serve at once Makes 4 
to 5 servings

About 200 perzona drown in 
the btohiub each year

UIIL'flllRT
800 E. Browning

Pampa
302 E. 2nd

Lefors

Cookies end pangs

SAFETY PLUS
NEW YORK (API -  The sa 

fezt form of public conveyance 
IS not Uie tram. bus. taxi or air
plane. but the taken-for-granted 
elevator or escalator, according 
to the latest survey by a manu
facturer of the up-and-down 
equipment

Although such trafne in the 
United Slates rose by about 2 
per cent last year, uihen some 
300.000 elevators and escalators 
earned 50 biliion passengers, a 
study by Otis Elevator dis- 
doses a total of 1.427 accidenls 
reported, compared to I.4M for 
1975

How does this compare with 
other modes of traraportatjon’ 
The National Safety Council es
timates that m 1975 there were 
to 5 million motor vehinle acci
dents which cauMd death, dis
abling injtry or damage to 
property In 1971. Uieie acci
dents rose to If 8 millian

A P P LE  OAT COOKIES 
Repeated by request 
2  cups flour
2  teaspooas baking powder 

' 2  teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinnamon 

' i  teaspoon cloves 
' 2  teaspoon nutmeg 

1 cup butter or margarine 
’ 4 cup granulated sugar 
’ 4 cup firmly packed dark 

brown sugar
3 large eggs
1 tablespixxi grated orange 

rmd
3 cups chopped I medium 

fine 1 ,
pared apple

2  cups quick-ctxiking oats 
' 2  cup rai.sins

' 2  cup chopped (medium 
fine I

walnuts
Stir together the flour, baking 

powder salt and spices Cream 
butter and sugars Beat in eggs 
and orange rmd (iradually and 
gently beat in flour mixture un- 
Ul combined Stir in the re 
mam mg ingredients Drop by 
level table^pexxifuls. a few 
mchi's apart onto greased 
cookie stieeUs Bake m a pre 
healed 350-degree oven until 
edges are lightly browned — 15 
to 17 minutes Remove to wire 
rack to cewl completely Store 
betweem layers of wax jiapt'r or 
plastic wrap m a tightly cov 
m d  tin box .Makes about 6 
dozen

Prices Good through Saturday

1 . B Spaghetti Sauce

Ragù
Plain
15 1/2 'Oi.v 5 9
Vienna Sausage

Armour's 
5 oz. Can 35

Sugar or Peanut Butter

5 9 ‘Sunshine 
11 and 12 oz

Detergent
CHEER

$ ] 2 9
49 oz.

Cracker Jack
TRIPLES

3 5

Ranch Style Beans n  z q ,.
15 ................................................................^  For " T  #

Barbecue Sauce

55'Kraft
Smoked or 
Regular 
18 oz. . . .

H & S
POST TOASTIES

65'1 8 oz. 
Box .

REMEMBER OUR DEU ITEMS 
Corn Dogs Pizza Ribs
Burritos Icees Links

A
U
G

1
8

W ing* A thlstic Tote Beg 
Reg. 4.99 Now 3.86
W ings Tube So cks - Men s 
Reg 1.59 pr. Now .99

W ings Athletic Shoe - Racing 
stipes on white upper with '•
cross country so le Children's 
Reg. 8.99 Now 6.88. Men s . Women's 
B ig Boys' Reg. to 10.99

7 8 8

Low-Cut Canvas Athletic Shoe
Sport-tough canvas upper with 
protective toe guard. Padded 
insole and pro-grip sole Choice of 
colors Men's. Big Boys' and 
Youths Reg. to 5.99

Twoi 
Pair

SpBciais good through this weekend.

Pay-Less
C A S U A L  S H O E S

Men's Suede Wings
Speed striped suede upper with 
fold down tongue, padded collar 
and heel guard Special Wings 
cro ss country sole Choose Ian or 
blue Men s 6 'r j  to 12 Reg. 13 99

Men’s Light Nylon WInga
White stripes trim a blue suede 
and nylon upper. Heel and toe 
guard Cushioned inso le and 
logger sole. Ch ild ren 's Reg. 8.90 
Now 8.88.W omen’s  and Boys' 
Rag. 9.99 Now 7.8B . Men's Reg. 
10 99

Good shoes 
don't have to be 
expensive.

Open Labor Day!
1327 North Hobart Pampa

Open 9 am.m to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday

7
7

.  Í
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AP

h r  H  áayñ rtcMÉly hi 
CcMrd Airieai 
wnttÊâ M y  M a 
Aag. U. Ih h  h  a

By MKHABLOOLOBMirH

On the vmÈa% id M y l i  
BaatUle Day, I had been taken 
71 milet from the capital. 
Bangui, to Dereag». the bhlh- 
piacc and rMdwice of Emper
or Bohaaw I. the fermer aer-, 
géant in the French colonial' 
army who had proclaimed him- 
■eif the hereditary ruler of hii

Jiriet he had Infllded on me. 
Rokama and hh poiioe who ar- 
reated me aomehow had to find 
a JtatifIcaUon for the ill-treat-

later knew a t hiaj. NpiogB. the

For h i  days, I remained 
handcuffed and often with 

inthhi

I recovered mnarinmnrm hi 
a bare, windowteae prlaan cell 
I wm handcuffed. drcMed only 
hi my underpaida and covered 
with blood from open Beah 
wound! all over my body

For a long time I lay motlon- 
leaa. trying to limit the pain 
and to recall how I, a forei^i 
oorreopondeiU of The Aaaod- 
ated Preaa. had fallen iido tMa 
aituation

The memory retimed only 
gradually I remembered I wm 
on aaaipimeid in the Central 
African Empire and had been 
arreated on what I aaaumed 
nrrectly waa the pretdoua day. 
acrtaed of being a South Afri
can spy

I recalled how Bokama. in 
blind fury at the auppoaed apy. 
atruck me without wwning with 
a heavy atlefc, knocking me to 
the ground and opming a gap
ing woiaid on the left aide of 
my forehead. I remembered 
being kicked by Bokaaaa and 
hia aldea until I hnt con- 
aciouanem. and aomeone delib- 
eraleiy cruriiing my ^lectacles 
laiderfoot

I gueaaed I muat have re
mained unoonacioua for at leaat 
IS houra. I knew at once that it 
would be a long time before I 
could hope |o regain my free
dom. Bokaaaa could not eaaily 
allow the world to aee the itv

diaini on my iega I 
cell where a rau ^  ooncrelc 
alab waa the only furniture. 
Once a day, guarda opeiud the 
heavy aleel door to bring me 
aoine boiled manioc, an African 
ataple root, and a mem can 
fUled with brackiah water.

No one treated my injiriei, 
which quickly became infected. 
My body wm covered with the 
bitea of malaria moaqultoea. 
Ihe aequel of a particuiarty 
viciouB kick in the amall of my 
back made every movement an 
■fMy I had nothing on which 
to reat my acMng head. Owing 
the frequetU tropical rain- 
norms. I waa bitterly edd, 
without bianket or cover of any 
kind

Apart from ocemionai Jibea 
from an army nujor whom I

qioke to ma. intarrogBiad au  
or gave me any kind of ct- 
pianatton. My requmta to talk 
to aomeone la a rcHouibie po- 
dhoe or to a repreaentdivc of 
the AmcrlcaB Fmhamy drew 
only laughter from the guarda. 
Every time the odi dov 
opened, half a doaa 
pokaed cocked aufamachkieguna 
d  me.

I waa audakwd by Ite hope 
tbat' intematiooal preaaure on 
my bebalf wm building up. The 
Deputy Chief of lAmian at the 
U.S Embamy, Grant Smith, 
had witneaaed my arred ao d  
lead the outdde wocld knew. I 
had not diaappeored without 
trace.

Late on the aldh day. my dt- 
uation abruptly improved. My 
handcuffs were removed for the 
Ard time, I wm given two 
btanketa and placed in a larger 
cell with a wooden plank for a 
bed. The foilowing mamkif. a 
medical orderly cteaned my

wounds and put d i  dkehm in 
my head. And. adondhkig hB- 
ury, I waa brought a coplotu, 
Europaan-dyie meal from a 
nearby hotel.

monlha yd  to coma.

The medic came dally for tan 
dayi, gave me regular penicil
lin and anti-letanui injeetkna 
aid may have saved my life. 
Ihe good meals continued to 
come, once a day, latU the end 
of my impriaorunent.

But as my health improved 
and the paki receded, the ago- 
diing doubts over my future 
kierea ied. Duy aftar day, I wm 
confronted with endtam hows 
of inoctivity, almod no one to 
talk to and certainly no one to 
give me any infornution about 
the fate in store for me.

I soon made up my mind thd 
I faced the likellhoad of knpiia- 
onment until Bokama's oorona- 
Uon, scheduled for Dec. i  when 
a general amnedy wm likely. 
That made a total of 143 days. I 
carved a calendar on my cell 
wall, leaving apace for the fow

mathematicf. I begaa flUng ki 
time with enoemoHi ealcu- 
lationa scratched on the walls. I 
divided teiephona numbers by 
each other to SO decimal pokds, 
then re-muftiplifd the fractions 
to ted my accuracy. The 
fiarda decided my long rmvB of 
flguree were eome kind of mag
ic and took away the anaU 
piece of pladk I need lo 
Kratch on the walls

1 never reaUaed before how 
dowty empty time movee.

Thoughts of my family often 
led lo incrcmingly pddcfcy, 
aelf-pitying ondaugMs of fear. 
Whd would I do if Corandion 
Day came and wed and I waa 
not released?

A previous prisoner had 
carved a cnicifii on one of the 
courtyard walla. On Aug. II. to 
occiqiy time. I colored it arith 
brick dud mixed with water 
MaJ. Ngongo saw my effort and 
ordered me returned to the 
puniahntant ceil for "defacing"

i'B

the piiaon.
"That will teach you to 

ram ui wMh your wWla m 
■ymboia," he laid to ma.

Unknown to me, though, my 
d  an end. Before 

carry od hd 
threat. I arm taken od  of the 
ceil and retimed to Berengo. 
There I waa informed thd a 
pathetic meamgr from my wife 
had aoftened Bokaaaa’e hairt 
and I would be pd  on Ihe next 
plane two days later. It wm ea- 
actly foir weeka ainoe my er
red.

Bokaaaa himeetf appeared 
and lectured me without intar- 
mptlon for two houra. He tdd

me over and over agaki thd  h 
wm oaly thè lodag meadMB he 
had raeeivad from my «ile — 
dui a d  ihe m****p** d p ii ia n«- 
eflorta oa my behalf — thd 
had led lo my freedera.

On thè final dny. flunday 
Aug. 14. I wm again (kivm lo 
Berenge and intarragdad far 
dx hotra by pollcemen udng 
every trtefc In thè hook to gd 
me to incriminata my nane 
murcm in Bangui. Ubder 
thred of renewed knprlaan- 
med, I wm foroed to confem 
lo “capionage, p**an*ig to un- 
dermine thè aecirity of thè 
alate end Inauklng thè pcraon- 
ality of thè Empenr."

S h e l l  l e a d s  i n  g a s  s a l e s  c o m p e t i t i o n
By MARTIN MERZER 

AP Baaiaesi Writer
NEW YORK (AP> -  SheU 

Oil Co., with one-third fewer 
filling stdHma. has depoaed Te
xaco Inr after an eigll-year 
reign as the nation's leading 
marketer of gasoline, a new 
survey says

According to the Uaidberg 
Letter,' a respected pdroieum- 
Mualry puhlirdion. a nation
wide swvey diowed SheU, Ihe 
nation’s seventh larged oil 
company, led in U.S. taxable 
gasoline aalea with 7.S per cent 
of the market for the three 
months ending in March Te-

xaco, the aeoond larged oil 
company in the nation, had a 
7 4 per cent share of the mar
ket "

It wm the third conaecuUve 
quarter in which Shell, with It,- 
000 stations, tad Texaco, which 
baa 30.000 stdions And there 
were sigis the battle to be No.

1 is widening; Exson Carp, and 
the Standard OU Go. of Indiana 
(Amoco) now hove about 7.1 
per cent of U.S. aalea apiece, 
the Lundberg airvey says.

Shell said in a atalement it 
baa taken the lead because “we 
have been abie to ad)mt to the 
(banging condiUona of the mar-

H e ’ s  D e a c o n  t o  t h e  S S
By JURATE RAZICKA8 
Assoriatad Preaa Writer

WASllNGTON (AP) -  Lis
ten. thus isn't the type of infer- 
mtition the govemrnent wants 
peawd around

But (’resident Carter is the 
D pscon" Former President 
F(wd w(M Pass Key " Richard 
Ni x o n  wa s  known as 
Searrtilight ”
l.yndon Jobnaon went thnxjgh 

life as president known m 
Volunteer”  and John F Ken

nedy wm tagged "l.anoer "
It's all pari of the Secret 

Service name game, used to 
identify the First Fwnily and 
top administration ofTidals ■  
their comings and goings are 
noted in walkie^kie jargon 

The people who make up

these names, empioyes of the 
White House Communicaticna 
Agency, are reticent to talk 
about them, sinec they are de- 
aigied for security

But one spokesman will go 
Ms far Bert Lance, the big 
man who serves the Preaidenl 
as budget director, is not 
known as “Dumbo,” regardless 
of published reports to the con
trary

He was referring to a recent 
newspaper story citing a radio 
exchange between agents as 
Lance and Carta- prepared for 
a game of tenms at the White 
Houae that “Deacon and Dum
bo are on the courts "

"Dumbo isn't even on the 
liât," said the qxikeaman, not 
amuoed

“The list," is actuaUy a book 
of call sigts put out by the Mil
itary Communlcatiana Elec 
ironies Board at the Depart
ment of Defense It contains 
hindreda of words that are 
“easily underatood and pro
nounceable and have no undesi
rable connatationa” and form 
the pool of acceptable nick
names for V I P 's  whoae move
ments muat be noted diacreetly 
for security reaaons 

Who chrtstaned Carter “Dea
con'’'' Do WHCA peraonnel ago
nise like nervous parents of a 
newborn child for a name that 
will fit Ute pcraonality'*

Code names are aasigied by 
'Uieer whim," said the WHCA 

spokesman, who declined to 
provide his own name 

“There is no method When

NOW wants ‘she’ for ‘he’

someone needs a name we go 
to Ihe list and choose one that 
is easy to pranoiiice and de- 
cipherabie and baa not been 
uaed recently”

“Really, not too m ub 
thought goea into the naming,”  
he said. “W<#ds are chooen to 
keep tranwniaaoni short and 
sweet and be easUy identified 
oyer the radio circuit ”

But some aliases seem more 
apt than rthers. Kennedy’s 
"Lancer'' certainly fU the Cam
elot -^heme of Ms aikninis- 
tration "Deacon” for Carter, 
the Sunday ichool preacher. 
■Minded too; perfect to have 
evolved randiMnly.

“It was all a matter of 
dianoe," Ihe spokewnan iraiat- 
ed

One thing is for sure, the 
WHCA spokesman said When a
call sigi gets too publiciaed. 
M's time for a name change, es
pecially where the president is 
concerned

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  The 
women from NOW have come 
up with a new wrinkle in writ
ten Fjigliah. one they hope 
writers will use when th ^  need 
to refer In someone of either
sex

It's “she ■
The suggestion i»ne out 

Wetbieaday in testimony by 
Texas members of the National 
(Jrganiatinn for Women before 
a panel of the Slate Textbook 
Committee

In oppoaing “People and 
Me a seventh grade literature 
and career education book pub
lished by Benefic Prere, NOW 
said that he ' is “no longer an 
aiTeptable substitute for she 
andor he “

T he form she’ could be 
uMd in place of she or he.'” 
the women s organiatian said

Benefic replied that "she'' 
would not do becauae it was not 
iBiiveraally accepted 

“We realise this is not uni- 
veraally accepted, MM we feel 
it is more e<]i^ble and will be
come univeraally accepted 
when publiahers univerially use 
M." replied Marianne Snidier of 
Fort Worth, a NOW speaker

In another room, the other 
half of the textbook committee 
heard Mrs R C Bearden of 
San An^lo, speaking for the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, object to numerous 
books, from Mology to drama 

Mrs Bearden objected to 
“(^onaumer Economic Prob
lems” by South-Western PuM 
liahing Co because it mentions 
c o n c e r n  over industrially

caused poHution and atrip min- 
int

She read aeveral paaaagea 
from “The Disaster Lobby," a 
booh whoae mraaage is that 
there is not as much danger 
from pollution and population 
growth as “inteHectuala” u y  
there is

“t didn't bring any IMUe 
books to read out of context.'’ 
said Henry D Ransom of Cin
cinnati. a repreaentative of the 
pubUsher who replied to Mrs 
Bearden's (ritidam

“If we put everytNng in con
text it would take niicb too 
much time and space.” Mrs 
Bearden said

PuMirtiers' representatives, 
with more than $30 millian in 
contracts at stake, crowded 
both hearing rooms

If not Deacon, what title will 
be selected next by 
whim*

City sales tax 
rebate drops

I l l ’ s  o f f i c e r s

i n v e s t i g a t e  2 7

r u r a l  c r a s h e s
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated 27 accidents on 
m l  highways in Gray County 
during the month qf July, \fh  
arrording to Sergeant James 
Powell.  Highway Patrol 
■grrvioor of this area

These crashes resulted in no 
ptraons killed and 34 persona 
injired

The rural traffic acddeiM 
awnmary for this county during 
the first seven months of 1177 
diowi a total of 131 accidenU 
resulting in foir persona killed 
and S3 persona injwed

The rural traffic accidents 
summary for the M coiaMies of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public SAFETY Regian for 
July. H77 aiwwa a total of C30 
accidents resulting in IS persons 
killed and 311 persons inJired as 
compared to July, ItTB, with M  
accidents reauMiitg In 21 peraooa 
killed and 3MI persona inured. 
Itiis was 21 more accidmta. Mx 
leas killed, and elevm more 
Injired in lf77 at the some 
poiodof time

Ute IS trainc deaths for the 
mooth of July, 1177 ooedrad in 

.'the followiiv oounUea: Two 
each la Male. Ldbbock and 
Potter; One oadi ia Arehar. 
Clay. Floyd. Hoddey, Jack. 

'King. Tarry. Wlaa. and Maorc.

SEPT. 8, 9, 10 
LUBBOCK

LU

See the largest array of farm equipment, goods and services ever 
assembled on the High Plains.

Learn from nationally known experts on Marketing, Estate 
Planning, Energy, and Water Devetopment, plus “News in Cotton’.’

Homemakers attend a microwave cooking
demonstrat'iohT home decorating seminar, and a natural fiber fashion 
show.

September 8, 9 and 10 Lubbock Memorial Civic Center
Exhibflt open tO-(X) A M lo 7:00 P M daily

Thuraday, September S Friday, September 9 Saturday, September 10

lOOOAM Mwlwlei« Sympoaum KhOOAM Enerfy Devetopment
Ŝ npaewm

iOOPIt McrmiM Contint 
Damonetranon 

2 30PM Celala PWmnf

lO-OOAM -Na»* at Canon' 

2 00PM Home Daconnni

KMXMM Waw DevaInpnwiI 
Sympoawm

2 30PM Special appeecave by 
Sanplar John Towpr 

4 30PM Natural Cibar Faahem 
Shout

ketplace and the changing 
needs of the consumer by offer
ing full service, aelf-aervioe and 
^ilit-isiand service In this way. 
we have given the conoumer a 
choice of how he wants to ptr- 
chase hit gasoline without pro- 
m o t i n g  i n c r e a s e d  con
sumption "

Texaco refused comment on 
the sirvey But in its last an
nual report, the company said 
it planned to extend its recent 
eniphaiii on gaaoline^ly, self- 
service Mstions

Although the struggle for the 
lop has been intensifying, the 
nation'i II major oil fimu — 
taken aa a group — have loat a 
aipiificant share of the market 
to smaller firms that have 
managed to sell gasoline for 
leas, often by cutting services

In IM , the major finns ac
counted for 77 per cent of all 
U.S. gaadine sales They hod a 
67 per cent share at the end of 
last year

Texaco reached a high of I S 
per cent of the U.S. market in 
1171, but has been slipping 
since then Shell hod 6.2 per 
cent of the market in 1M6. and

also has been slipping in total 
share, but at the same time haa 
been catching up with Teiaco.

For many years, Texaco haa 
prided itself on being weU-rep- 
reaented with service atatiofia 
throughout the United States 
But one induatry analyst sug
gested the company waited too 
long before clooing or selling 
some at its less profitobie ata- 
Uons.

“Tliey have been on a very 
buoyant, bearish kick to devei- 
op as the national marketer," 
a ^  the analyst, who asked not 
to be identified. “They are 
marveioualy represented to this 
day, but pohapa they hung on 
too long ”

Don Lundberg. pubtiaher of 
Ihe Lundberg sirvey, noted aa 
Shell has «vested in aelf-aerv
ioe operationa, it also has tried 
to persuade station operators to 
aim offre full-aervice as an al
ternative.

“With ao many stations turn
ing to self-service, whole dus
ters of motorials fed aban
doned." Lundberg said. "Shell 
is emphaaixing service to the 
cuatomeri who want service."

Jumbo’s Ice Cream S 
Steak House Factory

PRESENTS
W EEK N IG H T SPECIALS '

MONDAY
C H IC K EN  'N DUM PLINGS W ITH  SALAD

$ 1.59
TUESDAY

A L L  T H E FISH YOU CA N  EAT  
C A TFISH  W ITH  JUM BO'S SPECIA L TA R TA R  SAUCE  

A N D  SALAD

$2 .6 9
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

8 ox. T-BON E STEA K W/Solod and Potato

2 .9 9
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIGHT

MEXICAN DINNER PLATE

$ 2 .9 5
FRIDAY NIGHT

A LL  T H E S IZ Z LIN G  SIRLOIN YOU CAN  EAT  
IN CLU D ES BAKED POTATO & SALAD  BAR W ITH  

FREE IC E  CREAM  CO N E

4 .9 5
Call In Orders at 9-9046

WITH DRIVE IN FCXX) SERVICE 
IT S  FUN AT JUMBO’S

...lA

x \

Pampa's dty sales tax rebate 
check for July was slightly 
below the tame period a year 
ago, according to State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

The city has received an 
August check, covering July 
Btba. in the amount of |2S,2K 23 
aa compared with |2S,III.SI in 
IfTI

However this city's aalea 
rebates are running ahead of the 
previouB year • to - date with 
Ma6.3n.3i for 1177. aa compared 
with 6341,011 12 a year ago

TBSJFTWAY FEATUKES ONLY FNEST QDAUTY NEAT!
CHOCK ^

1 « ^

ROAST
USOA Mlf BQWlfSS
CMCK lOAST
U S O A  C H O ta M M

A IM IO A STUSOA CMiaKMCfirr*a/T
Cm CKIOASTUSOA cHoict»  wmt&
SWISS SHAKOSCAR MUm
SU CDIACO II(TSCARMATfi ROUND OR SQUA« UK»
m o t mOKAR mm  B» RK OR TMO SUCK)

■fir tíjomiabh
W DfUí'GíM

OAUSS0TS «MOU K0S»«R
PICKLESCiAtASHrS«WIOSt«R
PKKLE SUCES

(AllFORNIA

«  JOY
i  A Q (

Vina Ripanad
TOMATOE

$
M IX  OR AAATCH

O IA N T 3
CHirKfNOf TH( SM

CHUNH LIGHT
TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

: IT U M A
PBM TAMHC SOTTWI
S T â - m
aiANVR
s o n s c R M Wc coiawD PAPER romis

■RAWNY
y H K t im  B lA C I

PARSOWSUMON TINOM CtUStM I l/X lU' BREAD lOM

8 9 ‘ ’

w a r y ia n d q u b
All GRINDS

COFFEE
TISSUE

7 9 '
SALMON

V. $139
r o h I
r ’ l  z M

COFFEE
S L i L M - ^ n n t  e o <

INSTANT M A X W n i HOUSf P O P S  îw JF
SHURfINE

GRANULATBO
MOimKIMAT _  -
P O T i w s ^  4 ;
MNftmUBMOPNNAPPU

BAGGIES
/ 3 9 ' ^89«

PORK A

4
BAKE-RITE 

SHORTENING

1 1 9

• I V I
DOUBLE 
STAMré 

FR! & SAT.
With 2.50 purchenn

H R  I F T W A Y



PAM#A NIWS Ikwierfey, lA  ^

IPEN 2 4  
HOURS

1900 N. Hobart 
Starkw eather & Foster 

I Am arillo H iw ay 60  West,

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24  
HOURS

Prices Good 
Aug, L8-20

ShurfrM h

CRACKERS
1 lb. Box

v ’l

FRITO LAY NATURAL

POTATO
CHIPS

«-’j

M

Colonial Ass't.
COOKIES
14 ox. Pkg. ..

Sunshine

1 Lb. Box

I Shurfine 2 lb. bog

RICE

’'¿V
Shurfine

SUGAR
5 lb. Bog

7 9 '

0

Bordon
FRUIT DRINK

1 Gallon

COCA COLA
32 ox. 6 pok plus deposit

2 7

fisr'i

Í%.ií *

Kleenex
FACIAL
TISSUE

ASST. COLORS
200 a ..........

•ORDfN  1/2 O A l ROUND

OÍ0 ovini
ALWAYS Soft ■
FABRIC SOFTNER 1 0 ^
6 oz. Trial Size ........................................ N m

TOILET TISSUE $ 1 0 9
18 roll pack ....................................... |

COORS INSULATED ^  1  A Q
MUGS ^  I

Merret Quart or Pint B U Y  O N E
PLANT FOOD G E T
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE . .  ...........O N E  FR EE

FIITRATOR m  ^
COFFEE FILTERS A O  C
50 ct. ........... .................................."

AFFILIATED
NOTEBOOK PAPER T T ^
300 ct.........................................................m  m

FRESH COOKED M
CORN DOGS if
B-B-Q BEEF C
SANDWICHES O  #

ALL SUMMER S  |  X O
C A P S ^  I

Mad Point Hack «r Blue Ink

BIC PENS 1 9 '
KITCHEN TREAT CHICKEN • TURKEY BEEF ^ ^ _

POT PIES 4«« M
CRtCXP - MSrOMBIB ___________ ^

LIGHTER n®®
FBONTIfR _

PAPER TOWELS 4 9 '

HUNTS
TOMATO
SAUCE

For
8 oz. Can

Í.1Í

Sbuffine

MARGARINE
Q u a rte r  lb. Pkg.2 69̂

16 oz. TAB GLASS 
Filled with 

Coke, Mr. Pibb, 
Orange or Sprite 

You keep THE GLASS

^Ti
 ̂ ]

Chinet
^ ^.,iP A P ER  PLATES 

Lt%C

Shurfine
FRANKS
12 oi. Pkg.

BAMA
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

32 oz. Jar

Shurfine
POP Ass't. Flavor

|PííSÍ'í''í';í̂ :;

1 /A

Fvxmn
iiĤA 9vvWfTliiV

j f l f  FLOUR
IS"

Shurfine
BISCUITS
S 01. Can
SWEET or BUHERMILX l O s M

Ü .

8 TRACK TAPES *1^ ’

res*

A

U
G

1
8

7
7
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P ra n k sters p la y  w h en  J im m y ’s aw ay
By JAMES GEMTENZANG 

AnedeUd Pt m  Wrttcr
WASHINGTON (API -  When 

the Presidenl diappenn (or • 
quiet week’i  vacation at Camp 
tevid. when the vice prendent 
is off fishing in the north woods 
of MinmaoLs, when Congress 
has scattered to (he four winds, 
odd thngs happen at the White 
House

An old-fashioned, wind-tgi 
alarm clock is placed in a card
board boi and staff members 
pretend the ticking package is 
a tune bomb, aenduig it to each

other's offices in the White 
House West Wii«. where Car
ter's office is located.

A biasing gun battle erupts in 
a corridor )uM a few feet from 
the Oval Offloe. with Junior 
staff members spraying each 
other with wstcr from squut

Olhsv staff members guide 
fnmaa and reiauvea around 
the WhMa Hoisw liiey stop, 
like lovisti at one of doaens of 
Washington sightseeing stops, 
to peer mto the empty Oval Of
fice

And one senior aide Jokes 
that the dog days of Aufurt are 
the best time for reaiiog her 
booMs' memoranda and the 
vice prcMdod's diary 

Is this really the White 
House? It is. on a sultry Augurt 
aftemooa

The President and hit family 
left Washington nearly tan 
weeks ago for a five-dey visit 
to Plains, Ga. After fmr days 
back at the While Houm, they 
were off again, for a vacation 
at the presidential retreat in 
Maryland's Catoctin Moiadains

So, staff memhen . who arc 
lem than-fomuü when the Prca- 
ideni is in town, are playing a 
few pranks and rdaxiag a bit. 
Some are even uWng the break 
to catch up on work.

Only the tdephone operators 
at the White Houm swMchboerd 
are finding the workload only 
slightly diminiahed. But you 
cant talk to them. They're too 
busy answering the telephones.

The President worked on tas 
reviaon proposals and relaaed 
in the mountaintop woods, it 
was an opportunMy for him to

play with his S«iaatlH)ld 
paadaon. If he had any 
apeaefaes to give thia week, he 
had a m all auiBenre.

So. ^>aechwriter James Fal
lows wm on vacation. Ms aa- 
alManl. Jean Saar, tried to 
sound busy, wiffTWIng that die 
had "a little bit of thie and a 
little bit of thet” to take care 
of.

"You're not very busy?" die 
was asked. " R l^ ."  ttw re
plied.

Tim Smith, the Preadent's 
aeeiatant appointments secre

tary. works on events oomng 
up in the near future, m he waa 

busy.
Part of his ofHec's duties in

volve anewoiag amil requeMs 
for. meetlnp with CnrtM. and 
them keep coming In whether 
the Preddent Is ki the WMte 
Houm or on vacation.

But. he said, aomehow the 
pace Blacked off this week.

In the basement of the West 
Wing. nMmbers of the National 
Security Council staff were fol
lowing up on matters that de
veloped in ConfreH' nnh to be-

thc Aug«t reccM two 
aim were pm- 

paring for the trip nett week 
by Secretary of State Cyraa R. 
Vance to CMna. for the opening 
of the IMtod Nations General 
AmemUy lOMion nest month 
and for Congrem' return.

"Thia is sort of a period of 
coneolidailon and rejuvenn- 
lion.” said spokennan Jerraid 
Schecter.

Margaret "Midge” Goalana. 
the President's amatant for 
pubUc liaison, wm in a playful

What dMt she do whm Cm - 
tff and Vice Ptaddent Waiter 
F. Mondale mc out of town?

"I'm udng their offieei and 
reading their memoe." die 
add. Jokingly.

"I'm catching up on my 
phone calls.” said the anialant. 
who can sometimes take days 
to reach on the tdephone. “I'm 
only eight weeks behind.”

But. she add aerioudy. what 
die is really trying to do is 
edeh up with accunnulaled 
work and give her staff some 
time off

F1ESN...EXTRA LEAN RA IN ...C»i

FOOD STORES
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1977. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

Mdn thru SAt.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

On Sun

C R O V N D SLICED
< m V C K BACON

3 to 5-LB. 
PACKAGE

NKKORY
SMOKED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER Bl>OCK BEEF

BONELESS ROAST
r

BEEF
CHUCK

U S D A C H O IC E  B U T C H E R  BLOCK B E E F

LB. Boneless Beel Brisket.................... 89^
u s D A C H O IC E  B U T C H E R  BLOCK B E E F

B E E F
CH UCK 109 u s o  A C H O IC E  B U T C H E R  BLO C K B E E F

U N T R IM M ED
.LB

B U T C H E R  BLOCK B E E F

[S........................
B E E F
LOIN $ 1 7 9

. LB  •

BAR S. M E A T  OR B E E F

Sliced Bologna................................. - i  8 9 '
B U T C H E R  BLOCK BEEJF

s.........................
B E E F
LOIN $ 1 3 9

. L B  ■

BOY B L U E

Com Dogs..........................................
13'i-OZ SI 09

RATH...BLACK HAWK 
C lI r m a B  hickory
J l K O l l  SMOKED OR 

SMOKEY
B o c ó n

1-LB.
J»KG.

HICKORY SMOKED...WHOLE

Smokad «to 8-LB.

Pioiici
AVG.

WATER ADDED
...............LB.

M B .
PACKAGE

FRESH  PORK

Coanlq Slyle Kibs........".‘’.'r.......... ....4.., r
JIMMY O i .N  . 4 0 .  , KO < 4 ) 0

Pod Ssusagt.............................. M ”
HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced Picnics.................................lb 79^

Chiffon Desserfs............................ ” ko 9 r

HUNT'S

TOMATO
K ETC H U P

111 ly

26-OZ.
BOTTLE

c
KRAFT

SALAD
DRESSINGS

KRAFT SALAD DRESSMC

MIRACLE 
WHIP

[racle
íhíp

iy^ n eik

32-OZ.
JAR

KRAFT

Miracle

COLUMBME...SNORT CUT

GREEN
BEANS

1t-0Z.
CANS

FRENCH DRESSIN6 
1000 ISLAND
RUSSIAN DRESSIIK

Whip
Ortst'f'O

YOUR CHOKE:

8-OZ.
BTLS.

POTATO
CHIPS

9-OZ.
PACK

HUNT'S

Tomato Saúco. 8-OZ.
CANS

CAMELOT

MHjE-HI...

Whole Tomolook............
DEL MONTE...WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Golden Com....................
REMARKABLE

Pear Pieces.....................

lOOZ.
CANS

17-OZ.
.CAN

2X)Z.
CANS

Homo 
Milk
JIF...CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

Peanut Bultoc
SOLO...DRY

Dog Food.....

OAUON
CARTON

KRAFT...MINIATURE

Marshmallows.
KOOL-AID...ALL FLAVORS

Drink Mix.......
ARMOUR

lOH-OZ.
PKGS.

3»OZ.
HANDY
..CAN

1M)Z.
.JAR Vienna Sousagoi. S-OZ.

CANS

KINGSFORD...

5-LB. 
. BAG Charcoal Briquets. 2M)Z.

..BAG

HEALTH BEAUTY AIDS!
PROTEIN 21...NORMAL...DRY ÖRtHLY

SHAMPOO

7-OZ.
BOTTLE

MBNMEH ___

Skin Bracer.........
M aN N IN ...O A aY MAOIC

Baft Oil..........
M KN N tN ...BASY MAOIC

loliOIL................

(T <=> DELBEY OR KLEENEX BOTIQUE
I*

R A T H  
' X  T I S S U E

THICK AND "mni8TY...ASSORTED COLORS

Towob............. JUMBO
.ROLL

PUNCH
YOUR
CHOICE:

4-ROLL
PACKAGE

GIANT

Putorgont....T O
AJA*

Disk Detergent.................... *l¡?í75*

SHOP IDEAL...WHERE THERE'S MORE VALUE

of la

• /



Oklahoma ‘Big Foot’ 
may. have been bear

^AMPA News Htunémf, Awfutl It, 1977 9

OKLAHOMA CITY (API -  A 
htlr Mmpic foiBid on a SUlwcU 
youU) who takt he «at attacked 
by a ohie^oat tall ape-like crea
ture doady reaemhfai the hair 
of a black bear. Oklahoma 
State Bureau of InvcatigaUon 
efaemiatt determined today.

“We cant oonciuatvely tUte 
thia la bear hair." aaid Don 
nyat. chief chemiat for the 
08BI. But he aaid nucroacopic 
enmlnation of the ane atrand 
of hair the 08BI waa given 
diowed the hair had “the ap
pearance of bear hair "

Brian Jonca, 17. aaid a 
atrange creaUre dawed hia 
back and threw him through

the air near StlhacU the night 
of Aug S.

The report prompted a 
aearch of the area for the leg
endary creature Blgfoat. and 
other reporta of poaalbie ap- 
pearanoea by a atrange crea
ture in northeaatem Oklahoma 
and in nearby Dutch Milla. Ark.

Speculation tianed to the poa- 
aibility that a be«- waa in- 
wlved in the attack when Mild
red Kaiaer of nearby Oak 
Grove. Okia. told authorities a 
large bear had mauled her 
dogs

Foxx quiet about ‘Sanford’ plans

Insurance company health 
benefits were up II percent

' LOB ANGELES (API -  
When Redd Fou left NBC 
after tom "Sanford and Son” 
aeaaona. he grouHd that NBC 
never had N»|an intervat in 
ideas he'd proposed for tde- 
viaion ahows That »aa in 
April.

But when a acribe thia month 
inquired whM ideaa are pro
poned for Ms new one-hour ABC 
variety series, the veteran com
ic. esecutive producer of the 
show, adopted a somewhat se
cretive manner

He said portions of the pro
ceeding will be taped outade 
the studio. Ma when asked

about the Niow's format.' ha 
only aaid- "We're trying to find 
out what the public might go
for..."

Gueats for the ihow^ Well. 
Foxx said, he'll have "new 
comics, new singers and some 
older ones who've never been 
seen, some friends that never 
had a shot at tdeviaian ”

The only guest he was specif
ic about is a frind from his 
lean days as a comic, a fine 
vocalist name of Oamita Jo 
who broke in years ago with a 
group called S tm  Gibson and 
the Red Caps, he said

He said she'd be a regular

He also said Gerald WUaon. 
fairly well-known in jazx cir
cles. will lead the Aow's band 
' Foxx. Sd. seemed to have a 
severe case of the laieasies dur- 
uig a hurried iiderview he 
diiki't seem particiilarly happy 
to do.

But his face lit igi when he 
was asked if there'd be some 
jazz on Ms show if. say. 
trumpeter Clark Terry, fea
tured on -Tonight" when it was 
ui New York, happened to be in 
Los Angeles for a dub date

‘ Clark's an old pal of mine, 
we re both from St Louis." he 
beamed. "I'm sure if he's in

tosm, we might just have a 
irumpetfeat, bring in Dizzie Gil
lespie They've been friends of 
muie for years"

It's not unusual for a network 
to pressure a variety Mio« host 
to put on Big Names — eatab- 
liahed stars or stars of the net
work's other shows — in hope 
cf getting big ratings or plugg- 
11̂  those other dwws

But Foxx says ABC tant pull
ing that on him "Naw. I have 
no pressire on me None at 
all "

Foxx. who had well-publi- 
CTzed disputes with NBC while 
there, was asked if he has any

beefs with ABC. hia new em
ployer. so far.

"No. none at all. Iliey've 
been very nice to me.” he said, 
softly adding; "No sweat"

I guess it was bound to hap
pen. A TV Miow may be m a^ 
about New York's hiipily publi- 
ciaed "Son of Sam" and the six 
M-caliber killings attribMed to 
Mm over a year's time

Industry soirees here say 
Lorimar Productiom. maker of 
the gentle "Waltons.” is nego
tiating for TV ngits to a "non- 
nctkai novel" that uses the 
facts, but not all the names, of

the SOS case
The book, tentatively called 

"Son of Sam.” is being Mrried- 
ly written by Fiai Oty coluni- 
nist Jimmy Breslin. dose to the 
case ever since he got a letto- 
from "Sam.” and ^wrtawriter 
Dick Schaap
* Lee Rich, president of Lori
mar. declined comment when 
asked if his Firm is dickering 
with Breslin's agent for the 
book, scheduled for piblication 
in October by Viking Press

French coloniat La Mohe 
Cadillac founded Detroit in 
1791

SWIFT'S PREmUM

T U R K E Y
O R U M S n C

2  I t  IV s-L B . PACKAGE

P U Y
USH-KINI

YOU COULD

I
UP TO

M ,
CASH!

NEW 000 WINNERS

LB,
U.S.D.A. ORADE 'A'....10 TO 14-LB. AVERAOE

Honeysuckle Turkeys
KRAFT...MAXI-CUP.

Dairy
Foods

I •  AMERICAN SmOLES
•  PIMENTO SMOLES
•  SWISS SMOLES

SOFT 
B4RKAY

Kraft Singes

YOUR
CHOKE:

KRAFT... 
SLICED 
CHEDDAR OR 

SLICED COLBY

HALFMOON LONOHORN
YOUR CHOICE:

iC
1IM)Z.

PACKAGE 99

12-O Z .

PACKACE

KRAFT...PLAIN, JALAPENO OR PIMENTO

Ciwez Whiz.............
PILLSBURY COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK 5

Caimod Biscuits

8-OZ.
JAR

»-OZ.
jCANS

7 8

6 9 *
CAMELOT

Homo Milk GAL.
CTN.

29

SOOPER SCOOP ... ALL FLAVORS

IC E  
M IL K

WEIGHT WATCHERS...VANILLA

BANQUET...ALL VARIETIES

Frozon
Foods

BANQUET..JILL FLAVORS

Croum Pits.
MEADOWDALE

Hash Browns..;.
CAMELOT

Broccoli Spoors.

CookM

32-OZ.
.PKG.

140Z. 5 1
*KG8. N

4 9 *

. SAUSAGE.. JIAMBURGER OR PEPPERONI

TOUTS PIZZA 

$'
YOUR
CHOKE:

* 0 71M)Z. M #  
j>KGS. W W B r

i s ^ .
PACKAGE

| 0 9

BLANCHE 
DERRKK MORGAN

Woodwonl, Okki. Hny*, Knnt.
Other MfOOO Winners:

MABJORN MTERS...Enld, Okto.
SAHDY HAHSOH...DnllMrf, Toxnt 
DOROTHY HOOOE...lMvor, Ohio.
AHH WH.LIAIIS...O«yMMi, Okln. 
JAMES HENRY...Mmi4u, Kmm.
PAVL HUFF...iMi|ur, Toxas 
DOHHA SMITH...Ahrn, Okln.
MRS. WAYME JORDAH...LNbumi, Ram.

COLORADO

E tberta
Peaches

38-LB. CARTON 
‘ 9.98 LBS.89

- WASHINGTON

Prune
Plum s

LBS.
30-P0llN b

CARTON
7.49

THRIF T PRICED

89

ARKANSAS

Concord
Gropes

2 -QUART 
BASKET

i n r t i r - i  r n i i « c . uYellow Onions...229 (

CALIFORNIA, RUBY REDCrapefruH..........,.19'
FRESHColHornia Lemons...33'

i —

€  TO.V'1 .111. .  .

CamdlM Bkm........ ....'.'.'SiM” i t a i
SHOP AT IDEAL'S TAS-T RAKERY.

CHOC. OR WHITE
7 IN. 
SIZE n

99

FOOD STORES

A

U
G

1
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7
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Mrs. Oswald wants her book
FORT WORTH. Tei (AP) -  

Alone and without faniare. 
Marguerite Oewald turned 70 
Uat month, uylng, "With all 
I've been through, juM being 70 
IS enough

"Who needs a birthday 
cake“*"

As defiant at ever, the silver- 
haired. seif-atyled "mother of 
hialory" remains laiwavering in 
defense of her ton. Lee, named 
by the Warren Commiasian as 
the lone assasain of Prvsidef* 
John F Kennedy

The Warren Comnusaion 
was wrong." she snapped 

Sharing a frosty beer with a 
visitor in her modest, immacu
late brick home, she launched 
at once into the most receit 
area of indi^iation. a published 
contention she is "now agii^ 
and in ill health "

Fyes flashmg. she produced a 
copy of a letter maiked to news

media, in which she declared: 
’TU admit to the aging, it's 

a natural procew But to say 
I'm in ill health is a gross error 
and I consider it an effort to 
discredit me. ... "I don't feel 
my age. don't look it and have 
never been sick a day in my 
life ru  bet the aUhor cant 
say the same thing "

Indeed, time has taken no ap
parent toll on the stocky Tire- 
brand in the 14 years sinoe the 
asaassinatian and subsequent 
killing of her son by Jack Ruby 
in the basement of the Dallas 
County Jail "I've never seen a 
doctor, never taken an aspi
rin." she said "I've foaled 'em 
all by living 14 years and re
maining in good health"

Mrs Oswald discussed her 
way of life reluctantly, pre
ferring to attack authm and 
critics who have assaiied her 
and her soa

"I'«c experieiioed and sur
vived this trauma." die said. 
"I've lived tt «id I know it 
What do the critics know? ... I 
may look stupid, faii I know ev
erything that's going on. Oont 
kid yourself about that *'

She is an ineeaaant reader, 
and her library overflows with 
books on the asaeasination and 
the presidency, on Cuba and 
Russia, where Lee Harvey Os
wald visited, and on New Or
leans. where her son spent 
much of his youth.

"I'm very interested in ev
erything going on in this caae,” 
Mrs Oswald said. "I hope 
sometime to have an opportun
ity to change some of the 
things that have been said — 
an opportunity to write the 
truth

"I don't really have to in
vestigate anymore, it's jud a 
matter of keeping on top of

Dirty oil to be recycled? 
It’s cheaper than crude

.NKW YORK (AP) -  Instead 
of going up in smoke or down 
the drain, your car's dirty mo
tor oil soon ought be "rere- 
fined through an enviranmen- 
taliy safe process wifidi wilT 
help conserve dwindling re
serves of crude oil

We think, based on limited

cally and expensively refuied 
The refining process for motor 
oil uses more crude and more 
energy than the process that 
produces heating oil

economic studies, that we can 
make good quality lubricating 
oil from used oil at a better 
price than with virgin oil," said 
C J Thompson, a chenust at 
the Cinergy Research and De
velopment Administration's re
search center m Bartlesville, 
Okla

The crude oil eventually 
saved by the process could run 
more than one nullion aikos or 
heat 650.000 homes each year, 
he said

For years, used motor oil has 
been collected and rerefined 
But the process produced an 
acidic sludge which fouled wa 
ters and killed fish near the 
plants Thompson said Protests 
helped reduce the nianber'of 
rerefining firms from ISO sev
eral years ago to about 30 to
day

(̂ Xher factors m the dramatic 
decrease in rerefining. accord
ing to a spokesman for the As
sociation of Petroleum Re-Refi
ners in Washington, were eco
nomic and legal

A lot of rerefiners' raw ma
terial IS being btf'ned as fuel, 
and that is wasteful of a vital 
resource and puts lead in the 
atmosphere at excessive lev
els said Duane ĥ kedahl

in addition. Kkedahl said, 
changes m tax laws and a re
quirement that rerefined oil he 
dearly labeled as such hurt the 
industry So more and more 
'jsed motor oil is dumped or is 
used to heat institutions such as 
schools or iMspitab

Industry officials say this is 
wa.steful because for every gal
lon of dirty oil that is not rere 
fined into lubricating oil. a gal
lon of crude oil must be drasti-

~Accor<fing to federal fi^Kca. ~ 
only about I per cent of used 
motor oil IS rerefined About 43 
per cent is burned. II per cent 
IS used to wet down" (kisty 
country roads and most of the 
other 31 per cent is either 
poired dosm storm sewers or 
dumped on land 

Thompson and his coworkers 
believe that as much as 30 per 
cent of the used oil eventually 
can be reprocessed and used as 
replacement oil in vehicies 
Within 10 years, one billion gal
lons of lubricating oil a year 
ooul be produced through rere- 
fining. Thompson said 

Rerefined oil now can be 
bought by the consumer for 25- 
to 35-cents per quart Thomp
son estimates that the cost of 
oil produced by the new proc
ess will fall somewhere be
tween 35 cents per quart and 
the cost of virgin oil. which 
ranges from about 10 cents per 
quart to over |l  

The new process involves 
healing the used «1 to remove 
some of the water and other 
liquid impurities A nonacidic 
solvent which uses alcohol and 
other substances removes the 
other impurities The result is 
then subjected to conventional 
lubricating oil steps such as 
distillation, cokir and odor im
provement and inclusion of ad
ditives

Thompson said researchers 
have been working on the proc
ess for five years 

The product is being tested in 
a two-year program at Iowa
State University About two 
dozen state vehicles are using 
conventional motor oil, the rest, 
are using rerefined oil 

Preliminary results from the 
first 10 months of the test show 
that rerefined oil works as well 
as. if not better than.

Gulf Oil Corp.. however, fil
ters used nfMtor oil from its de
livery trucks and mixes it on a 
I to 20 basis with diesel fud In 
addition to stretching fuel, com
pany officials said, the new mix 
emits a cleaner exhaud 

Mobil Oil Corp markets a 
"synthesized motor oil" which 
IS based on crude oil but is 
chemically altered to help re
duce engine friction The firm 
says its product improves gaso
line mileage by an average of 
about one-half mile per gallon 
and, of course, helps preserve 
crude oil stocks But the prod
uct coats three times more than 
conventional lubricating oil and 
more energy is needed to pro
duce it

con-

P r e h i s t o r i c  m a n  a t e  b e t t e r
s a y s  T e x a s  A & M  s p e c i a l i s t
HOUSTON (APj -  Dr 

Vaughn Bryant Jr is convinced 
modern society has done every 
thing wrong as far as eating is 
concerned and "wed be a lot 
better off if we followed the 
diet of prehistoric man "

And how does Dr Bryant 
know what out ancestors ate 
thousands of years ago'’

The Texas AAM University 
scientist has spent the past sev
eral years coilectaig coproiites 
1 human waste ) at archeologicat 
sites taking them to his lab 
and determining the food eaten 
by those short, stoop-slioul- 
dered. bandy legged people who 
once roamed otr planet 

Dr Bryant, in a recet* inter 
view. said. "I guess you could 
say we started at the bottom 
and worked up What goea in, 
must come out

in  the past it was lufficienl 
for an archeologist to evacuate 
a site and later report hu find- 
ingi aolely m terms of the ce
ramic. Iithic and fibrous arti
facts

"Great quantiUea of poten
tially valuable artifâcta were 
inadvartentiy destroyed or dia 
carded through a lack of under- 
danding of their usefufness 
One Bich item, which has only 
receidly been saved with any 
degree of regularity, is human 
coproiites

"The undigested leeda and 
bones found in the feces of pre- 
hMtaric man givei us the d w i 
to the types of food he Me ”

Dr ■ pafootelanM.
dpcided to try the proMMortc 
dMt to an effort to remoee 
■me of "the flab p th inf 
around my iroddfo (ram toittoi

toobehind a desk and eating 
much junk food"

. He admits he bypaaed the 
lizards and rata, “foil I did eat 
a lot of bulk, turnips, a plant 
called jimaca. some cactus 
pads, berries, honey and fruits, 
with the protein coming mostly 
from fitoi "

The 190-pounds on his 5-feet-9- 
inch frame dropped in 170 
pounds in less than four 
months, "and I have never felt 
better"

One of his graduate studnts 
existed one week on the pire 
prehiitoric diet and "although 
die admitted the food was 
bland, it didn't lavt her and 
die came otoñas healthy, if not 
healthier, than before"

Dr Bryant, his office clut
tered with the prehistoric copr- 
olites. one 400.000 years aid. 
s«d his reaearch work may 
aeem somewhat laiuaual to 
nm e people and ooncedea the 
lafaoratorty is a far cry from a 
perfume factory „

Once the oopraiites are taken 
to the lab. they ere treated 
with a chemical which anflens 
the subetanoe for better 
analysts and releama an in- 
lenee offensive odor 

With Ms work now centered 
in a dig along the Trane-Pecoe 
area of aouUnmal Tcua. Dr. 
Bryant said skeiton rematos to- 
dioale thoae who lived to the 
arid area were healthy, despite 
the hardaMpa of extotenm and 
the abaenw of medleai atten
tion.

‘These people led an active 
Hie Ihey hadtotoaarvlve My 
raaaareh rftows they ala a waM- 

I  diet. Then ana mma-

If athhigs as they come ig>. 
book comes oid on the assmsi- 
nstfoa, there's no putttog it 
down — even if h takes all 
idfht and the next day.”

venlional oil in auto and truck 
engines, Thompson said.

By 1900, ERDA hopes to con
struct a demonstration plant to 
test the new system on a large 
starie.-Thompaon- aaid-but 
already is virtually oehain that 
the proceas will be nicoesaful

“We are making a quality en
gine oil. and we't^doing it ag- 
nificantly cheaper (than with 
virgin oil)," he said “1 believe 
the indutory will be turned 
around in a few years."

Ekedahl said the rerefining 
industry aupporlS:i> ERDA's 
work

“ We are very, very positive 
shout the work that has been 
(kxie generally by th« lab." he 
said “They have been one of 
the most knowledgeable gov
ernment labs."

I^rge oil firms my they sup
port anything th« will itretch 
reserves of crude oil But firms 
cordacted in a spot survey said 
they have no opertoions of their 
own dedicated to rerefining of 
motor oil

A t l a n t i c  Ridifietd Co. 
recently announced develop
ment of a pitch-black motor oil 
fortified with graphite It. too. 
results in a moderate improve- 
meid in gasoline mileage

She recently read VIelor Laa- 
ky's “tt Didn’t Stmt with Wa- 
toriato” and Bcraard Pteastor- 
wHd Jr.'s book oa tbe mmmt- 
nation, "Cotoridrme or Goa- 
apiracy?" And said she la 
waitiiv witb more ttana casual 
tatore« for Ibe October relfaae 
of “Marina and Lee,” m UM 
by Lee Oswald's widow. Ma
rina. to Priadlia John«« 
McMillan

"I'm glad Martan's book Is 
being pubUahed, bto I wonder 
why th ^  waited 14 years." Ae

Mrs tow hasOaivald I 
spoken neither to Marins nor 
another son, Robert Ommid, 
«nee Noventber 1M3. "I called 
them a couple of timm, but 
they either wouhfot talk to me 
or hung op.”

She said she doesn't know 
why, adding. “I «font renlly 
give a damn. I've alwnys been 

ty much on my own andpretty
rve accepted th« 

"This u  ju« part of what
I've gone through."

Mi«h more diatreanng. she 
indicated, is the continuing dis- 
intere« of publishers for s book 
by Margueiite Oswald.

"Robert had his book, and

Marian’s to aunlago« to Oeto- 
bsr. He had a toory to Icfl «to 
Marian has a story to t d  «to I 
have a story to toll.” «■ arid.

“I cant uadarataad why 1 
doat have a book. ... I think 
the pubkahere are under tbe 
tommaion I’m Ju« a mother 
ditcadtog her a « . ... I’m gstog 
to defend Lee Harvey Qawaid 
until the day I die. bat I’m ato 
gtog to t ^  ap for hhn. 
There’s a dKferenoe.

"I «font wa« to appear I’m 
piahing for a book but. after all. 
i am the mother of tbe man 
accuMd of killing the Preside« 
of the United St«es "

She Uvea, toe mid. <« flsdal 
Security, occminnal faea for to- 
Icrvicws and the tale of un- 
«ncified "permnal prsperiy.” 

Her days, she inaialed. are 
“tonply Mk ioag enough. I 
cook, dean houae, keep the 
lawn, pay bills, toampoo my 
hair, and of come, read a fot 
and make notes 

‘‘This is n« an ordinary cane 
and I'm n« an ordinnry per
son. But I eat well, I sleep well 
and I have a free^mlnl ... 
After 14 years of agipremion 
and distortions. I'm proud to 
hnve sirvived.

“ I do n« fed sorry for my
self because I think I'm finally 
coming into my owa .. I ju« 
can't understand why I don't 
have a book

Calkins’ covered wagon trips 
bring back history .for money

FALLON, Nev. (API -E ver  
londer what it wm like to

ago?
demrts by covered 
a«tlere did a emtury 
WcU. for a price, teantoer 
Dean Calkins will «low you. 

Caiktoa rune wagon tratos 0«

Blessed boat 
bops big bouy

PORT LAVACA. Tex. (API 
— Calhoun Coirnty Marine Ex
tension age« Joe Surovik wm 
doing so well in the Ma«crs 
Fishing Towname« Monday 
U«t another bo« pulled aloi«[- 
«de his and toe fiahemwn 
ssked wh« wm Joe's seent.

"Wdl." said Joe, "you i«ve 
to Mess toe bo«.” He then of
fered to do it for the frustrated 
fisherman.

“Now cou« slowly ig> to five 
and you will catch a fito.’’ Joe 
told the fisherman who followed 
Mnietions to the letter.

At the cou« of five the re« 
started screaming.

The blessing, however, timed 
into a curse for the marine 
age«. His boat developed en
gine trouble, rammed e ligM 
buoy and Joe had to be 
pulled into port by the Dm«  
Guard.

(d his C Bar 0  Ranch here — 
apparently the only man to do 
so on a commerd ai baala to 
«ulheni Nevada or northsm 
GsUfoniia.

Each summer, he W ldn up 
11 to 14 hm es to fro« of a Mg 
Conerioga wagon, readfoe three 
or fo«r more wagoaA sod 
heads for Ptocervifle. OoUf.. 
more than UO milm away. Ihe 
roule la moatly over paved 
roads ImI Mkms the old imml- 
grs« trails and traverses bar
ren dcMri and toe Sierra Ne
vada mountaina.

He makes another annual run 
each fall to Cuion Qty, «  
miles sway, for a parade. In 
briween. he races cbuckwagpns 
«  rodeos around the We« and 
provides wagons for movies or 
commercials.

The fare for the wagon train 
«  OS for insurance, M a day 
for a wagon ae«. and f l SO (or 
meals from the.duidnvagon. 
Besides Calkins, others with 
wagons of Uwir own join in, 
along with horseback riders, 
for a trip Calkins mys is sure 
to provide a good time albeit 
sore back«dee.

The trip to Canon Oty Is two 
or three days. The trip from 
nearby Lake Tahoe to Ptacer- 
ville, on wh«'s known as the 
Highway SO wagon traia is an
other five days, and involva

of dd  wagons, 
ins now has IS wagoaB,

onei aeon in ‘TIk 
Cowboys” and ‘TIk  Shooti«,” 
two films «arrtog Join Wayne.

CalkiM. 44. started edhritog 
wagons about IS yean ago, 
after quitting the rodeo circuit. 
He learned ae a youth how to 
handle sn^on leanM umd on 
Ms father's ranch in aotohera 
Oregon.

Running a wagon train im t 
simple. A foir-wagm train re
quires a doaen teamolers, od- 
riders and cooks. Horseshom 
and iron rims on wooden wagon 
wheels wev «wt. wagons §A 
stuck or migM evm farmk 
down, auto traffic is a worry, 
and a day on the trail is "tire- 
aome." Calkins mys.

"People mk me. How did 
people ever ride acrom country 
in theae wagons,"' he adds.

The aemi-precious turquoise 
gem is usually found in letni- 
arid regions, sektom in mines 
deeper than 100 fe« ~
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PRICES GOOD

THROUGH
SATURDAY

niunsingujearrâ?
SHIRTS FOR CASUAL WEAR

Solid Color

$
Stripe

thing in man to seek o« the 
types of food Ms body needed, 
that is. before he was lured by 
the fancy diaplsys in the gro- 
owy stores  ̂and the ea«ly 
available junk foods"

Dr.Brya« said preMstoric 
man knew nothing of minerals 
or vitamins. "MA they were mk 
deformed And. looking « their 
teeth, they could have said, 
‘look Mom. no cavities'"

The study project. Dr Brya« 
said, revealed prehi«oric man 
had sufficient vitamins and 
minerals witho« popping pills

"Our ancestors ate flowers, 
all of the flower The sunflow
er, for example, ia Mgh in Vita
min B-4 and B-12 The cactus 
pad had a tremendous smou« 
of bulk, and it tastos a kk like 
green beans."he said.

Mo« of the me« dwt. Lr. 
Brya« said, included lizards, 
mice, crickets- graaahoppen 
and some small fish appare«ly 
trapped in the ponds th«  «fot 
the v ea ."  Oir studies show 
to« sometimes the me« wm 
cooked. soRMtimes eaten raw. _

MEN'S
DRESS

SLACKS

3 FO R  »21

The look and feel of lux* 
ury highlights these 
slocks. They're nwde of 
one of the finest double 
knits available. Rich solid 
colors and fancy plaids 
designed to mix and 
motwi wHh a vorifty of 
outfits. Machine washo* 
ble. Select from «ses 30 
to 41. Hurry in while the 
selection it stUI good.

THese shirts adopt beouti- 
fully to your casual way of 
life. Rich and sporty for ac
tive w ear. 100%  Dacron 
polyester knit. Visa treated 
to release stains and perspi
ration. Choose either a solid 
color or wide track stripe. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL in a wide var
iety of colors.

W ARM -UP
JACKET

SATISFACTIONS

TRADITION!

For cosual comfort, «ip into this 
100% nylon jacket wHh conve
nient drawstring bottom and 
button front. Machine woeho- 
ble. Ifortety of colors in S* 
M-UXL

l l t N .  CUYLER 
8:30 to 6:00 

Men. thru Sot.

Coronado Confer
9:00 to 9:00 

Mon* thru Sot.

m « II
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Scientists use computer, not paper
EDrrOR’S NOTE -  Sm c - 

4iy )fM sa y  n$mt U ««rk by 
ibtbn M * r a a p l t r  rm ilr  I» 
ytm  kMK. Ym I  be mM« ■
lyaica MaUlar to aw  hetag 4e- 
<>dipei  at New Jeraey taatitale 
af Tccbaatofy far aae by adca-

By BRIAN SULLIVAN 
AP Scieaot Writer

NEWARK. NJ (AP( -  
Think of It as one guml eiec- 
Ironic "blackboard" in the sky, 
with scientiats from all over the 
country working on it whenever 
they want to

Ihe btackboard ' is a new 
computor system — called 
computer;ized conferenang — 
an alternative to the use of pa 
per. designed to break down 
the barriers of time and dis
tance

An esperimental program of 
this kind, involving 221 individ
uals in 33 groig» of aiveatiga- 
tors. 18 just going into operation 
at the New Jersey Institute of 
Technology It is aimed at pro
viding new forms of commu 
nication in saence and lectv 
nology. bU similar systems 
may some day reach rigtl into 
your living room 

This system employs termin
als around the country tied to a 
centralized computer system at 
NJTT-by ordinary tel^hone IL . 
allows scientists to s ^  mes
sages to each other It gives 
each one a personal "note
book It replaces face-to-face 
corAact at time-consuming con
vent lona

Beyond all this, those direct 
mg the project say tk t  com 
pulerized conferencing will 
have more common, everyday 
uses in the future It waits for 
the price to come down as 
equipment is mass produced

This big public blackboard 
could be used for widespread 
education recreation town 
meetings

Any such applications of 
computerized conferencing sys 
terns would be likely to lead to 
widespread changes in work 
patterns and lifestyles says 
Dr Starr Roxanne Ifiltz of Up 
sala College, who is workmg 
with Dr Murray Turoff a com 
puter scientist and no reason 
why one s terminal and thus 
place of work has to be separate 
m time and space from one s 
place of living or leisure 
Wherever there's a telephone, 
you can plug mto your computer 
and your conferences and go to 
work whenever it suits you

"This IS especially important 
for women. Dr Hiltzsays "to 
facilitate time budgeting be 
tween family and career If you 
can work in your own home, 
whenever it suits you. there 
won't be those minor ensa 
that make it so difficult for the 
parent responsible for ^ I d  
care, such as what to do when 
the baby sitter doesn t come or 
tf your school age child is sick 
One will be able to stay .̂home 
near the children and wqrk

He says computer confer 
encing will mean more substi 
lution of communication for 
transportalion for all white col
lar workers

For the immediate future 
however the system will pro
vide more efficient scientific 
communication It is built with 
the idea of the mvisible col 
lege in mind Informal group
ings of scientists whose inter 
ests transcend their own uni 
versiUes and link them with 
scientists in the same field 
across the country

Members of these invisible 
colleges communicale now by 
telephone mail, journals, at 
meetings The new computer 
system railed EIES or eyes, 
(for Electronic Infarmatian Ex 
change System I is built for this 
need

The new system, supported 
by the National Science Foun̂  
dation. has four major fea 
lures

1 A message system Any 
member can send a message to 
any other or all It can be in: 
farmal or temporary A mes 
sage will wait for the recipient

G ) u n l v ,  ( * i t v

to s ip  in on the system at hia 
or her leiiire Hie m rn g r  
syAem is ecanomicaUy com- 
pKitive with the lelephm and 
mail

2 The conferenn, a running 
aeries of short papers and dis- 
cuMions on a spectfic topic 
The computer replaces a t h ^  
hour or three-day seminar Or 
the computer conference could 
run on for weeks or months, 
with members siping in and 
contributing when they choaae

3 The notebook Right now. 
each participant has space for 
his or her personal use. for 
compoting aaenlific papers, for 
example "It's the pnvate 
apace of the individual, but you 
can aulhonae any others to 
read five pages of it.” says Dr 
Turoff Instead of Xeroxing it 
and mailing it out. they just get
It "

4 The bulletin, or journal 
When an article is ready, the 
author notifies a human editor, 
who sends it to "referees" for 
evaluation The paper could be

published" on the computer . 
the next week or even the next 
day. on the screen or as a 
print-out

There are other features
—Pen name When discussing 

someone else's paper, for ex
ample. you can uae a pen name 
for anonymity This u^to en
courage cntical or con
troversial ideas and comments

-H al Zylog Haf. whose 
name is from the computor in 
the movie 'Space Odyssey, 
2001' is a microprocesaor — a 
sort of computer within a com
puter Hal IS being pro
grammed to perform a nuniber 
of services, such as talking to 
other computers by dialing

them to get certain desired in- five years. cheaper than a long-diManoe should drop enough by MO to
formation The coto estimates so far? phone call. For 100 or more begin opening up the possibiitty

Hie experimenUl program at CMy M an hour for each uaer users, that would drop to under of widespread home terminals.
Newark is to last for three to for nationwide communicBtMns. fS. The coot of a terminal the scientists say.

Whenever it suits you...
"W herever there’s a telephone, you can plug into your 
computer and your conferences and go to w ork ," exp
lains Dr S tarr Roxanne Hiltz of Up.sala College. On a 
sunny day she plugs in the telephone and portable com-

12 miles away, where the centralized computer is. Dr. 
idiltz. who is helping to develop this new system, called 
computerizt'd conferencing, is taking part in an experi-

por
uter term inal beside the pool at home in f^otch Plains,putì

N J

m ental program being conducted from Ihe N'ew Jersey 
)fT<

. as in this photograph, and goes to work in Newark,
In.stitute of Technology in Newark.

S t i l l  i n  T F ^ K A
AUSTIN, Tex, (APi -  The 

Texss Public Employees Asso
ciation has turned down an ef 
fort to rule out courty and city 
employes as members of the 
TPEA

Delegala repreaenUng the 
37.000 TPEA members in Texas 
voted Tuesday against a pro
posed amendment Ihst would 
lanit the orgaraation to state 
employet only

Supporters of the amenhnent 
argued that TPEA was trying 
to ^Hvad Itself too thin in try- 
atg to reproenl every cMy and 
county in the stale

Ruby J Hollowly, an em
ploye of the Mena State 
Ichool. eras awudled as prea- 
dmt for the coming year Jon 
P Underwood. Audia wao
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WAWINGTON (AP) -  With 

Ihrac HHicWi mm imraived. 
the gavenneat W iboiA Mx 
weeks away from ha flnh atc|a 
agaiMt the amount of ah rh a  
and nhrnaaminei to wMeh hu- 
mooi arccipoaed.

An advisory Afrlcuhtrc De
partment p a ^  of adentiata, 
oowwimef affairs ^leciallsts 
a n d  Rutntiantata. working 
againat a Sept. S  deadUne. 
planned to hear individual 
members' views today on the 
inauea to he included in ha final 
report.

USOA haa authority over the 
UK of sodium nhrhe and so
dium nitrate in red meats, but 
the Food and Drug AAninia- 
tratlon has more dear-cut ju
risdiction for regulating their 
lae in poultry, the two agencies 
have agreed

The dterweata have been 
used for generations to give 
meat an appealing color, to 
cure meat products deaified to 
have a lotig shelf life and to 
he$ p re v ^  growth of bacteria 
that can cause food poisoning 
and deadly botuliam

Nitriles now are generally 
added directly to products in 
the early processing, but can 
be formed chemically from nit- 
rales.

Under certain conditions, 
such as quick frying, and in 
combination with certain amino 
acids or proteins, nitrites form 

niifraaaii!irtas. some of which 
have been foutsl to cause can
cer in laboratory animata

The EnvironmenUl Protec

tion Agency has j<aisdictian 
over the nitrasamines in pesti
cides. including one used wid^ 
ly for weed control in Tields of 
soybeans, beans, peas, peppers, 
wgar beets and tomatoes That 
increaaes the amount of the 
dienticala in the environment 
that can enter human digestive 
tracts, where the damage 
would be done.

Ihooe nitrooamines form dur
ing manufacturing of the pesti
cides or from chemicai reac
tions in the packages

The EPA. in announcsig ear
lier this month a major review 
of the pesticides involved, noted 
that nitrites and nitrasamines 
oocw naturally m soil, air and 
water, as well as because of 
pollution of those resources

Bid it added that the major 
sources of human exposure are 
cigarette smoke Md cured 
meats

Assistant Secretary Carol 
TUcker Foreman, who chairs 
the USOA adviaory group, and 
FDA Commiaaianer Donald 
Kennedy last month committed 
themaelves “to eliminate all 
non-preservative uses of nit
rates and nitntes except where 
the safety of other uses can be 
documented ''

She is liable to act first FDA 
is writing a first draft of regu
lations on nitntes in poultry

All of the hog uiduatry — 
source of the bacon plus many 
flf the hot dogs and sausage 
the producta that are most un
der diacuBsion — and major in
flationary impacts cn conaumer

food prices are at stake in wkat 
they decide

Ekith say they are nppoaed to 
prccipiioui action illint) 

would igiore the important 
health benefits provided by ad
ditives that may prevent bat- 
ukam ”

The EPA presently maintains 
thM the beneTiU of the peati- 
ridea far exceed the limited 
risks and manufacturers have 
sharply cut the potential nit- 
rosamines in their producta It 
m d a ban on the major one. 
marketed under the brand 
name Treflan. aould mean a 
loss of tUI million in farm in
come and could boori the retail 
food bill by S3 • biUion m three 
to five years

WASHINGTON (APl -  If 
you use the profeauonal lan
guage of a professor or scien
tist. sometimes people think 
you are one Even congreawnen 
and newspapers sometimes 
make such assumptions

Thfoughodt -the monll» of 
hearings, debates and finai 
drafting of the omnibus farm 
and food aid legislation, the 
Carter administrstion was rep
resented daily by chief Agricul
ture Department economist 
Howard Hjort and Robert 
Greensten. a special assistant 
on food sumps and nutrition 
programs to Secretary Bob 
Bergland

“faets hear what Dr-Hjorl- 
has to say." was a routine re
mark His predecesaor for eigtt 
years held a doctoral degree.

■  did former Secretary Earl 
L  Bull, so everyone jiat as- 
wmed ...

Told by reportoe of his er
rori. Rep 'n n m a  S. Foley, D- 
Waah., diairman of the Houw- 
Senate conferenoe oommittee 
on the bill, cioaed one week's 
effort by conferring "an honor-

ary doctorate of economic in- 
ibnnatioii on Mr. Hjort and an 
honorary doctorate of nutri
tional information on Mr
GreeMtem. by ac t'o f Con-

**
At least one newspaper Mill 

uMs "Dr." Hjort. howcw 
The economut holdi a maa-

ler's degree from Montaoa 
Stale University GreeaMcin 
has a bachelor's degree trim 
Harvard University Bergland 
graduated from the Univeraty 
of Minnesota's two-year a^i- 
cultire school

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dw 
final vote by which cattle pro

ducers last month defeated a 
propoaed notioawide plan to 
pay for a Mg-iiiillian beef re
search and pramotion program 
was UOJM to IMAll. accord
ing to tabulMiona by the Agri- 
cuhire Department 

The preliminary Ully an
nounced July a  was U0.M4 to

i« J g t  USOA said the dia- 
crepancy reaikcd from one 
county's error in ka inilial re
port

Some n  per eak of the pro- 
(kicert regsdered to vote cHt 
bollols Approval by two-thirds 
would have been requred to 
begin the program

Parents jailed 
in child’s death

GRAHAM. Tea. (API -  The 
pam U  of a 14roonth-old infant 
whose partially decompoaed 
body was diacovered on a 
ranch near here have been 
charged with murder in con
nection with the child's death

Harley Juniar CoUina. 2L and 
bis wife, Vera. If. both of Sey
mour, were charged Tuesday 
with the beating death of their 
wan, Michael Oewayne Collins 
Dicy were held in lieu of tIO.- 
000 bond each, which was set 
by JuMice of the Peace N.L 
Barrett of Graham.

AuUioritiet in this North 
Texas city a id  the couple's two 
other chikhen are in the cudo- 
dy of the state welfare deport-

ment
A daughter, wtio was six 

months old at the time, was 
Uken away from the Codioses 
in 1174. officials said A two- 
year-old son was Uken iito 
catody following the report of 
the alleged kidnaping

The Collaises claimed Mi
chael w a  abducted from a 
Graham motel room Aug I 
They reported the alleged kid
naping to Otney poiioe officials 
when they moved to that city 
one week later

The (^otlinaes said the abduc
tors were two women who 
claimed to be welfare officials 
The parents said they delayed 
m reporting the abduction be

cause the women were sup
posed to contact them within 
two or three days 

A posse w a  ioriified to look 
for the child and Jim Nance, 
special, investigator for the 
(Graham police department, 
said the boy's body wa found 
.Monday night in a hole "cov
ered with limba and g r a a " 
Nance filed the charges, alleg
ing that the CoUinaea brat Mi
chael to death with a due 

Don Styles, a i ^ a r e  depart
ment spokesman’from WidsU 
Falls, a id  other two Collins 
children "are in protective cus
tody of the welfare department 
in Yoixig Couiky now They are 
with relatives "

Business inventories 
show increase in July

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Buu- 
neaes increaad their in- 
vcolones by seven tenths of 
one per cent in July, a slight 
decline from the one per oetX 
increaae a month before, the 
Commerce DepartmHk said 
Wednesday

TV slower increaae duwed 
that iavnlohei are jtat about 
keeping up with nice Total

business uies uicreaBed two 
toiths of one pts- cent in June 
after a one toith irarease in 
May

The toUl business stock-to- 
salcs rat»  at thè end of June 
w a I 47. after a 1 46 rat» in 
May and I SO for Jiaie. 1976

li thè ratio is kepi low it 
means businesses will not ac

The Lighter Side
LONDON (AP) -  What doa 

a ScoUman wear under his 
kift?

Magialrata at Lmdon'i Bow 
SU«et ooial heard on TUeMlay 
how an Iriihman with a need to 
know tried to find out.

Police wihieaa i  said Jam a 
O'Caawr nahed up to Peter 
Keoney a  the killed Sootaan 
took a Sunday droll bedde the 
river Thama la London and 
yelled: “I'm going to find what 
you've got under there."

Bid Keoney, X. w a not abid-

Poiioe aaid a fight started 
a d  O'Coanr received a cut 
a m  from Keoney's ekaan dhu. 
the traditional doggo- worn 
with ScottlMi drea ki the top of 
the ack

Keoney, who pleaded guilty 
to unlawfully wmaidhig. w a 
g iva a aapended dx-weeks 
jailaidence

Footnote: Tradilia ay s
Seolf wear nothiag lader their 
killa.

his neighbors "People all over 
are talking about the tower and 
the new birdhouse "

F iv IV M rd i
ALMOND, Wta. 

ter Lad mb
(AP) -  l a -  

a SAroom 
oiM iM  that M drtctly fcr the 
Wrdi -  tteraHy.

Lad built the glad Urdhoua. 
thia jfuar to npiaoe oue Ua fa
tta- had enuMiurted atop m 
o M t a a r i u  m  

WhMthe UhpoHBdhinliaua, 
iihiplaet,!

nUM AWARD
NEW YORK (APt -  Para 

mount Pictures has annoixiced 
the presentation of the David di 
Donatello Award for best pro- 
ikicer of the year to Robert 
Evans, an Amo-ican. for the 
film - Marathon Man "

TV award was recently giv
en to Evans at the Greek The
ater in Taormina. Sicily TV 
awards were estabiidied in 1965 
by t v  Italian Association of 
Producers and Diatritadors for 
International Films and are 
sponsored by tV Italian preai- 
dent

"Marathon Man" was the 
third highest groning film in 
Italy in 1976

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors
Serving f)ie Pom po  

Area 53 years

Ph. 669-3311
300 W Browning

cumulate such a large backlog 
that they will have to lay off 
workers and cut production 

Sales actually decreased sev
en tenths of one pa- cent at tV 
wholesale level and 13 p a  cent 
at retail But sales among man
ufacturers went up 14 p a  cent 

loverkories rase M74 millMn 
at tV manufactiruig level. fl90 
million at wholesale and ft 2 
billion at retail 

Total inventories, seasonally 
adjuated. wae 614 2 billion in 
June, up from 6131 biliion in 
May

ToUl business inventories in
creased 6  billion in tV second 
quarta after an 6 2  billion rise 
ui t v  first quarta Total busi
ness sales wae up 2.1 p a  cad 
UI t v  second qittrta afta  a 
5 3 p a  cent rise in tV  first 
quarta

WEEKEND
SPECIAL
SIZZLIN'
SIRLOIN

Seginning S:00 p.m. on Fri. 
all day Sol. and Sun.

0 \tt m o tt popular ttooli fon
dor and juky. Sorvod wMi I 
your choko or (rondi friot or | 
baiiod potofo. Stecliodo - 
•oatt oi«d fottod groon 
•olod

IRUMN
Fdaliy awoà Hh m

|O KN  11 a.m. to 9 p.n 
Fri. and Sat. 10 p.m.

511 S. HoboriMS-MSlI

Berkline, one of America’s foremost 
manufacturers, is celebrating its 40th 

anniversary with an unprecedented 
“National Price Break Sale’’ on popular 

room groups and recliners. Take this 
opportunity to experience the quality and 

luxury of Berkline and help yourself to 
undreamed of savings on every piece.

' i f

A
U
G

r ♦̂ fr̂

ir

44 a l ia  tra |f.

C O NTEM PO RARY C O M FO R T  
FOR CAREFREE FA M ILY  
LIVIN G
The look is luxury with quality 
Berkline detailing in glove-soft 
vinyl that needs only damp 
sponge cleaning for spills and 
soiling. When you sit, you 
sink into deep, thick cushions 
of urethane foam. Richly finish
ed wood arm posts pronounce 
the fine furniture look. 
Altogether, you get family pride 
for years and a look to 
grow with you.

Sofa and Matching 
Love Seat...$499

 ̂ Cocktail Table ........... *80
End Table . ....... »80
Recliner ....................»210

1
8

Lounging T.V. Vivwing Full Recline
E a s y  room  arrang ing  s in c e  ch a ir  m ay be 
p laced  ju s t  3 " from  the w a ll W ill not 
touch  w a ll in any p o s itio n  A great 
sp a ce  save r'

7
7

-

B

# 1 »

»254 ‘‘M

BERKUNE’

W ALLAW AY RECLINER FOR  
SPA CE-SAVING  SITU ATIO N S

A. “Country" styled Wallaway Recliner 
features graceful button-tuft^ wing- 
back styling with a lustrous finish wood 
trimmed back and knuckle arm and 
post. Gay, plaid spill-proof Olefin'* 
fiber cover with plump foam pad back, 
seat and leg rest. It takes just 1 inches to 
recline in comfort in your little corner
of comfort after a long, hard day.

SAVE...............»269
B . “Kangaroo” pouch Wallaway Recliner 
personalizes your private relaxation

Y center with a handy place to store your 
knitting or puts that novel you're reading 
within fingertip reach. Made in lustrous 
vinyl, it's styled for full-bodied 
contemporary comfort that takes ju s t l ’/i 
inches for full reclining. Just climb 
aboard and feel your daily cares

Other Berkline Recliners 
—  Storting at $169

fade away.

SA VE. »259

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART 665-2232

‘*I16F tote K m M oT
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By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP B â te n t Aulyte

NEW YORK (AP> -  The tv  
erif^ employed imn ipendi a 
lot more time each day at non- 
m rk activitiea. audi m coffee 
breaks and relannc. than does 
the typical working womaa an 
ongoing study at the University 
of Michigan shows 

Analysis of the data, which 
began in IF74 and which will be 
continued to encompass other 
ways in which men and women 
tae their time, is adding pow 
erful documentation to the as
sertion that despite equal nghts

legialatian, it's still a man's 
world

A separate study, baaed on 
some of the data uncovered by 
Michigan's Survey Research 
Center, shows also that work 
siequality ectends into the 
home whffe. said a researcher, 
■The men really don't help 
much "

To date, the study has found 
that the typical employed man 
spends 52 minaes or 11 per 
ceit of each paid working day 
at nonwork activities, while the 
average woman spends jiat 35 
minutes, or 8 per cent, away

w o m en  ou tw ork  w o rk in g  m en
from aasipied tasks

The minutes and 
eiclude the lunch hour, faid do 
auriude extensions of K beyond 
the allotted time, as well as 
coffee breaks and other forms 
of relaxation uiduding conver- 
ssitioa'

The same researchers have 
leu solid evidence indicating 
that the energy and effort ex
pended during the work day is 
greater for women than for 
men.

The glaring differences, said 
Greg Duncan, study director, 
appear to be rooted in the kinds

of Jobs commonly asaified to 
nwn and women. "Women are 
more ckwely supervised and 
laiable to lake the breaks men 
do." he said.

Despite the nwire relaxed 
working itay for men, the Wudy 
found they make alxad |7 an 
hour, in contrast to the working 
woman's |4 M And when rates 
are adjusted for break time. 
Duncan a id . the figura be
come II.H and MU. reaper 
tivdy.

Adding to the (haparity in the 
work day. the researchers 
found through a more subjec

tive and lea  validatad portion 
of the study that women expend 
lU per cent more effort than 
men during the time each is 
working

The studia have grete poten
tial for explaining what has of
ten been neferred to a  the lag
ging rate of productivity in
crease in the United Stata As 
Duncan a id . the 46-hour week 
doa not mean people are work
ing 40 hours

Perhaps of even greater im
portance is the use made by 
women of the unfolding story oil 
inequality While it is not a a b 

ject on srhich the professors ex- 
prea learned ofMano. it is 
bound to find its way into labor 
negotiations — and even into 
the marriage contract 

John P. Robkiaan. one of the 
reaarchers «nd author of the 
recently published book. "How 
America Uses Time,” h a  
found that women continue to 
perform moot household chores, 
even when they become full
time "market" workers 

T he  man doa very little 
even when the woman goa to 
work," said Robnson. who is 
a la  director of coinmu-

nicatioaa reaarch at Oevclaad 
State UniverMty. "WanMndaM 
per ceot of houawork and 
dildcarc." he said.

Women whoa main occupa
tion is within the home usually 
arc occupied by household 
chores about SO hours a week, 
and even when they take on a 
full-time commerciM job they 
P»d in another 35 hours M 
home

"Under thoa conditians the 
wife's time is greatly con
strained.” he said. "She really 
gets squeeaed." and he added.

"Ule mea icaliy doni heip 
mudu” H a  bmb doet nipe 
hovs of houaework if Us wlfe 
is not empbyod oulaide, but 
adda oaly one hour a week to 
that sdiédua when tee laam  
thè houa to work.

"No other activity has the 
a x  differential there is in 
housework and childcare." 
Robinson asartad. Men seldom 

’ do the laundry, dean igi after 
meals or make the bed, he 
said. And they assume oily 30 
per cent of diikkaie

STORE HOURS

P I S C O U M T C E f t T E I t i
w*aoMaanauwBBaN»«>'j«wwM)UMi^teaaHMH8UWwa«>i*4MteateteMMBal

G ood T h u rsd a y  - F rid a y  - S a tu rd a y

Store No. 1 —  2111 Perryton Pkwy. 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
Closed Sunday

Store No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Closed Saturday 
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Thermos Children's

LUNCH KIT 
47

THEME BOOK

Number 1 Store 
Only ^

BOYS'
SWIMSUITS

S » i e s 2 t o ^

'A

Flex Non-Aerosol

■l¡!
POLYESTER FABRIC

Rr\i()N
13 O i.

HAIR NET
$ ]3 9

KLEENEX
•  Machine Wash
•  First Quality

Fancies #  Solids #  Stripes #  Plaids #  Checks

100% Polyester 
60" Full Bolts

Group  ^

Facial Tissue 
200 Count

Boxes

j Stuart Hall .
........... ^

Yd.

1 .̂'

NO. 4540
Stuart Hall

TYPING
PAPER

: I

2 0 0
Count

B O N D  ---------
T Y P I N G  P A P E R

H - 't i in  .  ' 1 : N  • ? O O S * - < e E T «

I -  ■

Yd.

INSULATED CUPS
Solo-Hot I  Cold 
9 Oi.
so Count . . . . .

Lysol Toilet Bowl Cleaner
/  Liquid Disinfectant 
■j. 16 Oz. Size ...........

FOR

Spun Dee 
100% Polyester

THREAD

Oil Treatment

15 Oz. % 
C a n

225 Yards 
Size 50

O i l *
treatment

AOO TO OH

?A ISA J¡¿

T H E  ORGANIZE]
By Mead .................$  ^

Regular 
Extra Body 
16 Oz. . . .

I

Intensive Care

V aseline Lotion
c

Anti-Freeze

PRESTONE II

10 Oz.

rnlOK

Gallon Jug

CHAYOLAS
Binney & Smith 
16 Count Box .

HEJPr
Crayola

Style Protein Conditioning

SHAMPOO
$ 1 5 9

15 Oz

Windex

GLASS CLEANER

22 Oz.
Trigger Spray

Sylvania Inside Frost

LIGHT BULBS
eWAVONS

OrMerwm 
,  t o t e a M  C o fB rg

For
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STORE HOURS:
.  STORE NO. 1 

2111 P*r?yton Plcwy.
Opfx 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 2***'^ ’  P;"»

Monday thru Saturday
OotodSundoy C lo t^  Saturday

Open Sunday 10^

Prices G ood
T h u rsd ay  - F rid ay  - S a tu rd a y

COCA-COLA
7-U P

DR. PEPPER

Conaire

%

%

HAIR DRYER
$ 1 0 9 7

FLOUR

1200 Watt

Sunbeam Electric

HAIR CLIPPER SET

12 oz. 
C a n s

No. 63-18

CRISCO
Pure Vegetable Shortening

67

Remington Soft Touch

CORD RAZOR

New Ripple 
Pringle's

ST 1 $28“
POTATO CHIPS

C

POLAROID ZIP 
CAMERA

Polaroid Color 
Film

Type 88

$337

8 oz.
Twin Pale . . . .

H U N rS  CATSUP

m

INSTANT TEA
Nestea or 

Upton 
3 oz. Jar

MAYONNAISE

$ 1 1 9
Helman's 
Quart Jar

32 oz. 
Bottle

WHITE
CORN
BREAD

M IX
Gladiolo

J r .

e W E S T C L O X  
e  S P A R T U S  e S U N B E A M

W all C lo ck s
1 /  O F F

G IB SO N 'S  P R IC E

mscRiriioiis
GIBSON'S p̂ h a rm a c y

Detergent

Palmolive
Liquid

32 Oz. Btl.

PALMOUVI

PEANUT BUTTER

Jif
28 oz. Jar

PI«. 1 • Pompe't enly Cemputer Htarmocy 
OMM pm.

IM ROfNCY PtUMHRS

M9-70M
Pi*4 Thwl»y

MS-AZA* MS-ZMt

Me. 3 - We AAelwtelw FemUy
Op«n 9:30 aju. • 4:30 OOSH) 

SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY

Magic Fingers

PEA SHELLER

Reg.
$13.99

$]059

PAVRINAU 44e-A440 
_________SAVt̂ ilQ̂ ^̂ AU PMSOMPTIOWS

H o t, T ire d  
Itc h y  F e e t?
Keep cool wftti Oesenex
Spray-On Foot Powder
OIMNCX w edlC iN il aeroMi proiMm 
melanl tool comtori Help* preveiN 
Mhtoli’e Foot, too. $ 1 3 3

6  01. ^

D̂wnei
•sxs-

itooica’

B A R E
W C E '
ACNE SKIN 
MEDICINE

Dttappearinf
Foam

• Fights 
Blamiahai

* Ctaenaas
Oily Skin

hgretnenov̂  and
f ieen»tAOi»y Afc"'

TV TRAYS

REGAL POLY POT^ 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

S-L-O-W COOKERi

Assorted 
Designs 

Reg. $1.99
-w ,*=

• Soups e Stews a Casseroles 
•  Meats e Puddings •  Hot Beverages

Each

HASS fOlW NG lies

ucmK
PfLTKSMI

KSDI

5 1/2 Quart 
with High-Low Heat 

Control

Reg.
$16.99

SHOWER CURTAINS
1 /4  OFF Gibson's

Price
coastal

A

U
G

1
8

7
7
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D o cto r  to m  b etw een  r e lig io n , research
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J

Researcher ponders problem

NOTE -  neE orroR t 
r c a d iif  I 
ereitoi a i  Mrts d  tar-Ml i

ÎUBCÜoiia of the 
braia become thougbt. memory

ne
i m  la B M r a t h a

éecfly la hle M la hta

Neurosurgeon Robert J . W hite is particularly  aw are of the distinction between 
what is scientifically possible and w hat is morally acceptable in his research work 
on the brain. The moral and philosophical implications of his work reach beyond
medical problems.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)

New FTC head
late to hearing
WASHINGTON (AP( -  The 

new chairman of the Federal 
Trade Commission. Michael 
Polschuk. should know that 
committee hearings on Capitol 
Hill don t always start on time 

After all Peschuk spent 13 
years .ai the staff of the Senate 
Commerce Committee before 
geUing his present job 

So when he showed up for his 
appearance as a witness, to be 
quizzed by a commerce sub
committee, he was a bit late 

But the presiding officer. Sen 
Wendell Ford. D-Ky, wasn’t 
Ford gaveled the hearing to or
der precisely at the scheduled 
hou'. noting tartly that the first 
scheduled witness "has not 
made an appearance yet ”

He then called another wit
ness. and Pertschuk had to cool 
his heels ui the audience after 
he arrived

• Mike, you re on the other 
side now. " Ford told him

ect. McKay put out a one-line 
press release, as follows:

'Tm  glad he sifted it. Hoop- 
hooray'”

When Sen I>ale Bumpers. D- 
Ark . found he had trouble wi- 
derstanding the intricacies of a 
proposal to encotrage truck 
owners to send their trucks 
back loaded after deliveries, he 
asked the staff of the Senate 
Flfiergy Committee to diagram 
It on a blackboard There was 
only one trouble the com
mittee had a blackboard all 
nght but nobody could find 
any chalk

When the President does 
something a congressman ap
proves of, the congressman 
usually says something like, "I 
am gratified by the President's 
wise and farsighted deciswn” 
or The President has demon
strated great statesmanship 
and courage by his forthright 
action ■

Not so Rep Gimn McKay, D- 
IJtah When President Carter 
si^ied a bill containing funds 
for the Bonneville Unit of the 
Central Utah Reclamation Proi-

Rep Otu G Pike, D-N Y.. 
observed the start of the c ir-^  
rent month-long congreaional 
recess by sending his con
stituents this newsleUer 

"Back ini the bad old days 
congressmen . used to go on 
what were widely called ‘jun
kets’ during the vanous re
cesses No mare We are now 
much too pure for that 

"Last week there crossed my 
desk an absolutely delightful 
letter from the chairman of the 
Select Committee on Ethics of 
the House of Representatives 

"Very, very delicately the 
chairman reminded all of the 
members of Congreu that if 
any of us were to go on a J-K- 
-T during the August recess, we 
were not to accept any gifts ag
gregating over $100 in value 
from any party with a direct 
interest in legislation before the 
Congress or from a forcipi 
national (HouseRuled 

"Happily, the chairman’s let
ter went on There is a condi
tional esemption from Rule 43 
for necessary expenses paid by 
an organization in connection 
with a fact-ftnding event. (Ad
visory Opinion No li ' Oh. 
bless you. Mr Chairman' Bless 
Advisory Opinion No I .  too! 
His letter gets better and bet
ter

"'Since events of thu nature 
are frequently scheduled diring 
the August recess.’ the kindly 
chauman said, he was proviil- 
ing us with the necessary form 
to fill oiM in the evoit we want
ed to attend a fact-finding 
event anywhere in the world It 
is labeled. Certificatian of the 
official nature of a fact-finding 
tour’

’If. during the August receu. 
any of you beloved conAituents 
should find me oiA finding

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK 

One of the least discussed 
social problems confronting our 
country today is that of drunken 
birds

I m not talking about your 
average bird who dnnks a litUe 
at the office Christmas party or 
who has a nip to get him thrcaigh 
the day I'm Ulking about 
chronic alcoholiim among oir 
feathered fnends 

My first encouder with a 
feathered lush was a duck back 
in Ohio who caugtt cold one day 
I brought him into the bouse and 
gave him a dnnk from a bottle I 
kept around only in the event 
that a duck caught cold 

From that day on. he drove 
me crazy with his coughing and 
hackmg and blowing hu noM I 
figured he was weak and 
inaeciae and let it go M that 

When we moved west. 1 was 
relieved to find wonderfully, 
wHI - adjusted stable birds with 
obviously few pulmonary 
diaorderi

Thea last week I noticed a few 
birds laughing it up while 
balancing rather lasteadily on a 
pyracantha bush They would 
peck away on a few berrtM, 
become hysterical, and then 
hnve another go at the berrtei.

1 called up a fiinid who )Mt 
happenatabei

who confirmed my smpidora 
The birds were bombed

She reported that word of her 
great supply of fermented fruit 
had spread so extensively 
throughout the country that 
migratory robuis went several 
hundred miles out of their way 
to ’ Slop off at Betty’s place for a 
little sauce "

Mockingbirds had been 
hangng around her house for 
weeks waiting for the berriet to 

And stones had drifted 
back to her of birds so "relaxed" 
they paaaed berries from one to 
another beak to beak 

Aa my best gui friend and I 
i>ond at the window wMching 
this omithologisU’s orgy, I a id  
abaently, "I wonder why birds

i  tfrink I'm filing to cry," I

•I

facts, don’t buy me a beer un
less you’re an American citi-
zen

An aide said Pike did not 
make any fact-finding trips 
durmg the recess He went fish
ing instead

By SERGIO LALU 
Aaeedaled P lea  WMler

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Neuro
surgeon Robert J. White is at 
home on the fraitiers d  sci
ence. In experknents with ani
mals. he’s iaijted brains, kept 
them alive, transplanted them.

He performed early reiearch 
on cooling the brain to alow 
metabolic rates and give sir- 
geons more time to operate on 
that moat delicale and mya- 
terkNU of organs

Now he expreaa concern 
about such work a  much for 
its philoaophical and moral im- 
plicaUona a  for its prac
ticality

The conflict between what is 
scientifically possible and what 
is morally acceptable is espe
cially felt by White, who is a  
deeply rooted in his Roman 
Catholic Faith a  he is in sci
ence

"When we warn to ague the 
rights and wrongs in the fabri 
W h i t e  s a y s

"But if it is done, if the hu
man brain is isolated or is 
transplanted, and so forth, 
what are the philoaophical and 
ethical consideratkms’’ What is 
going on’’ Is.the brain the 
same’’ Where is the soul? 
Where is the mind we talk 
about?"

White w a referring to the 
ancient mystery of how the

Where does one find loot- 
prtaU of the soul? ,

He Is a profca or of neivo- 
urgery at Case WcMem Re
serve UniverWty, director of 
nemairgery at devcland't 
hfelropolllan General Hcapdal. 
He docMt have muiA time to 
sR la hit lab pondering aich 
queationa.

His iMMpital office is near the 
emergency room, and he is on 
call 24 hours a day. He has a 
private practice, sritei and 
lectures extensively. He Is as 
comfortable talking diop with 
brain nirgeons in RusMa as he 
is talking wRh Pope Paid, with 
whom he has had several au
diences.

A self-described “old time 
Catholic." WWte is the father 
of 10. He is St. whMe-haired and 
balding.

"Fifteen years ago I cmne to 
Cleveland from the Mayo Clinic 
to do some research on some 
very practical matters,” White 
mys

At that time, one of his pre- 
occupationa was trying to ex
tend the time doctors bad to op- 
oate on the human brain when 
the blood s u ^ y  is cut off. aa 
happens (hiring ■ heart attack. 
Cut off from its blood flow, the 
brain niffers damage or dies 
after three to Five minutes.

If the brain could be cooled 
safely and its metabolic rMe
thus reduced. White reasoned, 
it would give doctors m m  time 
to operate and prevent brain 
damage

The cooling technique also 
could be applied to certain 
spinal cord injiries where par
alysis is not immediate and to
tal.

While once infUcled Identical 
^ilnal cord injirlei on 14 
■nesthetlaed moniwyi. Hie par
alysed monkeys were left alone 
for four hours — the sverage 
time it takes to get spinal-cord 
Injury victims from accident 
scenes to operating roonns.

Ihen through mechanical and, 
chemical means. Wlute cooled' 
the affected part of the ^linsl 
cord of each monkey Within 
two weeks, all of the monkeys 
were in good condition.

White once tried Ns cooling 
techniques on some pntienU 
terminally ill with brain can
cer. In one case, WNte cooled 
the brain of a 54-year-old man 
who had a massive brain tumor 
that had kept him in a coma 
for a month. The tumor was so 
big that it could not be re
moved within the three to Five 
minutes then available for 
newosurgery

With the cooling technique. 
White spent 30 minutes remov
ing the tumor. After the oper
ation. the patient was able to 
sit up and talk with friends. He 
was able to spend the last days 
of his life conscious and com
fortable

Although White points out 
that the cooling technique 
doesn't always work, doctors in 
Verona. Italy, reported success 
last year in coaling the spinal 
cord to permit surgery

But White especially wanted 
to study the performance of the 
brain in isoldtion

“I could have continued in a 
more plodding way,” he said. 
"This is like pushing a peanut 
acroas the floor It takes so 
long to go anywehre Instead. I 
used the leapfrog technique 
You perform a successful ex
periment and let your imagina
tion guide you to the next one 
Somebody else will Fill in be-

Mnd you "
By ItTO, after he lupt iso

lated monkey brains aUW, he 
wra brsnaferiing monkeys' liv
ing heads onto other monkeys' 
functioning but hendfeas bodies 
breathing by regiiraUir.

The headless body kept the 
new head nourished with blood, 
fau the head could not control 
its new body beciuw the Rikml 
cord had been mvered. No one 
has yet worked oig a way U> 
reconnect the nerve ending to 
the spinel cord where much of 
the communication between the 
brain and the body takes place.

The transplanted hesMl ex
periment, therefore, cennot 
now lead to a Frankenstein- 
type fabricated being. White 
says

Appliction of White’s ex
perimental techniquei has 
slopped short of devdopment of 
an emergency braiiKcooling

qfaten far hunm or of I 
thm of the human brMn.

"Were In a vaUay right 
now.” White aaya of tkia Bat of 
experimentattra. ;ite«iaflrst 
of all the chUliag effect of mal-
practice wits. Also, there N no 

for tiha Und of 
in government hasilng

White doeint 
how far luch reaearch Nmild 
go. HN own mind and heart oa- 
dllate between adenee and re- 
Ugion.

"It's fun for me to come to 
the lab after all the U rea and 
drain of neuroourgery,” he 
said as he walked through hU 
Brain RcMarch Laboratory at 
Metro General Hiapilai.

WNte'e other world cenlen 
on his religion. He tries to at
tend mess every day.

Fluoridated water battle rages
SHREVEPORT. La. (AP) -  

Shreveport city councUmen 
were apparently so numbed by 
two hoirs of public testimony 
on whKher to fluoridate the 
city water wpply, they sat in 
Wumed silence at the end of a 
liearing Tuesday night 

’ They were probably too con- 
fuMd to ask questions." Mayor 
Calhoun Allen said after the 
lengthy hearing on fluoridation 

Allen had iraerved 10 min
utes for councilmen’s questions 
on the issue, which is taken for 
granted in mod cities 

But not here

When councilman Bill Guin 
recently suggested there be a 
straw vole on whether to add 
the chemical, the arguments 
used elsewhere in the 1980s and 
'60s were trotted out before the 
council by a myriad of wit
nesses

Opponents linked fluoride 
with everytNng from In- 
tendinal disorders to cancer, 
while proponents said the stuff 
would k ^  kids' teeth from 
ratting

"The solution to tooth decay 
is a sound nutritional program 
in the schooii. get the junk

food out of the schools and stop 
messing around with the wa
ter,” said John Yiamouyiannis. 
the science director of the Na
tional Health Foiaidatiaa 

Another opponent. Ray Wil

liams of the Shreveport Pure 
Water Association, said more 
than 7,700 persons had sipied 
his group's petition for an ordi
nance proNNting fluoride from 
being added to the water

P H Y L L I S C H E R R Y R. A. CARSON

k-
401 B A L L A R D

PHONE-665-3741
300 E . BROW N  

P H O N E — 665-5708
Registered  
Pharm acists say tueenRC
YOU A R E  S O M EO N E V E R Y  S P E C IA L  
W ITH S P E C IA L  N E E D S  . . . AND TO 
H E L P  W E O F F E R  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  (50
and Over)

SENIOR CITIZEN 
10% DISCOUNT

ON A L L  P R E S C R IP T IO N S  
JU S T  ASK YO U R  ID E A L  D R U G  P H A R 
M A CIST FO R  YO 'JR  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  
CA R D . IT 'S A N O T H E R  W AY O F  S A Y IN G  
W E C A R E .

fO O O  A N D  P H A W M A LV  -

PA M P A , T E X A S

'If you marry me. I'll give more than 
you ever dreamed of . ”

“/ d>n t knou, Harry. Tht nunuger of 
Pizza Im  proposed to me last night "

"But can he give you

more than 
pizza”

“Oh, yes. He can giie me a variety of 
delmous hot sanduschev '

‘Til give you the stars ”

“But he'll g u t me terrific spaghetti 
dinners And a great salad bar. too."

"That’s more than I can give yoa”

"Vei, Harry. I guess u t wereyust tuo 
ships passing in the night."

"Dam

i i

"I don't know." die said "Do 
you mppoae they have days 
when the kids wont pick igi the 
nest and they find worms 
betwwen the pages d  library 
hooka and the male N fooUng 
■nund with Ms secretsry while 
die Nts at home' on another 
botch of eggs and a plat 
developer N resoning their budi 
md it all stacka upon her?"

B u y e n e p i i s a
g e t  th e  n e x t  tm a fe r  ifa e  f re e
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
^izza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ibgredients and the same type crust free.

Valid t)*ru Atif. IS , 1977 
Valuable Coupon — Preieni With Ouett Check

..P izza
got a feding 

joure ̂ xinsi like us-
2131 Perryton Pkwy. 

665-8491 
Pampa, Twx.

aaotksr pyraeaatha harry
la Bk

SUPPORT
YOUR

LOCAL JAYCEES
Advance Tickets Cali 669-6642

nx-eaouM aviitomim
PAMPA, TEXAS

THURSay AUG. 25 - 8:00 P. M.
ADVANCE GENERAL ADMBSION

ADULTS............................. ^4
CHILDREN A STUDENTS...................... ^2

LIMITED NUMBER RESERVED SEATS. . . ^5

SPONSOR: PAMPA JAYCEES
ProcMds: Jaycawo Charttabla 
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Oil producers need incentave, Dole tells ag men
KANSAS cmr (API -  O ft 

pradkÜaM oí m aergy Ntort- 
O0B are Hkaly to bo reaUad 
Koaer if the Qatar Aéniait- 
Iratkn coatiaare to bdk at !•> 
eeaUvaa for aav oil a d  p a  oi- 
ploralka. 8 a . Hobart Dolcaaid

other
Rap Joba Aretorm. RrOL. aP  
P R. "Bobby*' Sadlh. aariataal 
to the aeeratary of the Oapart 
Boeot of Aptcidhrc.

Dole charfed the

Ihe
at a:

gy hi agriadture, aaid prepheta 
at- doom bare b a a  aayiag 
Amerie» vould aoa naioul of 
oil oiMse it waflrNdloeorercd 
in *ntavUle. Pa. in IM

“It'a b e a  going a  erer 
■are. People aying there'o a  
more oil, and pradurert going 
out and fbiding more. But in 
the paot, there w a  a  innntire 
to find h.*'

Dole w a  o a  of the featured 
a  the day4ong lemi- 

by the QnbicU 
for Agricultural Setenre and 
Technology, headquartered at 
Iowa State Unireraity in Amea.

Andy Young 
says treaty ’ 
important

By EO m i M. LEDCNER 
Aaaadaled ftcaa IMler

BRIDGETOWN. Babadoa 
(AP) — Ambnaador Andrew 
Yotiig after a Ilday tour of 
Caribbem a t io a  a y i  the 
atanding of the United Stata in 
Latin America and the reM of 
the world dependa on Senate 
ratification of the new Panama 
Canal treaty

"If it worka, we're on our 
way. If it doeanl work, we're 
in trouble." the chief U S. dele
gate to the United Nationa toid 
a newB conference l^ieaday at 
the end of hia lAnatioa awing.

Aaked what miglA happen if 
the Senate doeant ratify the 
treaty. Young replied;

"It could be very acriore. It 
JuN cant happen. B'a too im
portant to our atanding in the 
reat of the world It'a not a 
great aacrifire. It'a no Iona to 
UB at all. We've juN got to hare 
that agreement ratified "

He aaid Veneaueia. Trinidad.'' 
Canada. Britain and The Neth- 
ertanda are ready to join the 
United Statea in an inter- 
nationnl effort to provide eco
nomic atability to the Carib
bean countriea. Ihia. he aaid. 
would preaerve and atren^hen 
democracy

Throughout hie trip. Young 
■reaaed the "tremendoua po
tential" of the Caribbean Baaia 
By the year 3000. he aaid. the 
region will have more than 300 
million people.

"If we ju t  look at it in mar
ket terma.” be aaid "that'a a 
oonaiderable market

Worry not, 
Willie won’t

DALLAS (API — Retax red- 
necka Willie'a daying.

Rumora abounded aroiaid the 
Auatin area recently that Willie 
Netaon. high pried of a brand 
of country muaic didibed “Red
neck Rock.” waa leaving 
Tena

Not ao. nya Ndaoa
"Any

leaving and moving i 
elae. are ju t  not true," Neiaon 
told Dnllaa Morning Newa en
tertainment editor M e  Oppei.
"I would never leave Texaa —
I couldn't leave."

The rumora apparently atart- 
ed when it waa learned that 
Neiaon bought a houae in Colo
rado and rented a aeaaide 
apartment in Calitaiiia. Hence, 
the aperutotinn about a per
manent cbnnge at adiken.

“I wUI never be out of the 
atale of Texaa more than 30 
dkqw at a ttane.” aaid Netam.
"I have ao many thkigi gniig 
u  in Texaa that I really cant 
tahe my attention away from 
the ataie for too hmg at a time.
I hare loo much money in- 
veated in Texaa and there are 
other reonoM why I will never 
leave the atale''

Neiam aMd he plau to get in 
oame aUiag dving the winter 
montha at hie Ootorado home 
The apartmut. lor the mo- 
meat. ia aerviag m a kkal of 
retreat where he e u  "nm off a 
lew

e  It ia
kdellactually baM ti^. He aaid 
the ArhniniMration'a plan ia 
void of any inceidirea for in-

produetioa of oil and 
ral g u .

*1he oil indutry la the only 
major huhialry which ia ex- 
pected to fuietka wMh eon- 
troBed priem and uncontrolled 
eoaU." the acutor aMd.

He charged the Carter uergy 
plan WM actually nothing more 
Ihnn a tax hike, citing a Wall 
Street Journal edHorial that re-

to it aa a It per cent 
booat in federal taxca.

Dole aaid he nm oppoaed to 
exreaaire pnfita by oil u d  gaa 
companiff. and favored plow- 
bnek and windfall proflta lax 
provtaiou  He chad a meeting 
in Wichita laat week in which a 
group of independent prodneera 
complained of a lack of devei- 
o p m ^  inceotivea in the

rgy bin. He aaid o u  of the 
aaaured him he 

would be glad to plow any prof- 
Ka back into new exploration.

And he attacked gm price 
rcgulatiou which amount to 
"dHtributing the duntage ” He 
aaid many atatea "which today 
livpfiMt on Texaa and 
hare energy reaourem of their 
own, and they have lawa which

keep induatry from developing 
thoae reaourom.*'

Dole aaid he felt tarmcra 
would do their part ia energy 
conaervation. adding "Simple 
good huinrm aenae and baak 
economica dictalea that."

Smith aaid the Agricultural 
Reaearch Service hm ear
marked p.7 million for 1*0 
projecta relating to energy re

aearch for apicuhire He aaid 
SI of thoae involve aoiar ener
gy. inchidiag drying of cropa. 
u e  in lirealock diellera, heat
ing and cooliag of peentaouaea 
and rural reaideneea and in 
food proceaaing

Smith raid a^icuiturai on- 
farm uac accounta for three per 
cent of the nation'a total energy 

but agriculture uaea 17

per cent of the total liqpdfled 
petroleum gm. He aaid tte food 
aydem MatM, from farm la aw 
permarhet. uma US per cent 
at the nation'a total energy con- 
aumption.

Smith aaid without eaergy 
aourcea, agriculiHral productiv- 
ky woidd be paralyaed—"aome- 
tMng thia cotadry and the red' 
at the world caonol afford."

my

, tlMlLLiaNADAY 
.MSTOCKYAIIOSALES 
KANSAS CITY (API -  An 

avfrage of M miSha in caule, 
hogi and aheep are aold each 
nmrkct day at thè Kanau Cky 
ShickyardB About fIM mUHon 
In Hvedocfc pam thrangh thè 
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of U N  cNlle. U N  
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^Discover 
B a c ^ ' t o  
School

7

SAVE
71 ‘

Notebook, clip board, data filot, pen
cil holder,and more.

REG. 77‘ EA. 125 
PAGE SON-OF- 

BIG-CHIEF

125 pages of lined paper in 
each 8"x12" tablet.

REG. 23.97 TEXAS INSTRU
MENTS STUDENT CALCULATOR

With 224 pages m anual. Model No. 
TI-30SF.

SAVE
9.00

REG. 29.88 SOUNDESIGN 
CASSEHE TAPE RECORDER

Cose, eorphen«, mike, AC adopter, batteries, 1 
blank tope.

REG. 6.97...GENERAL 
ELECTRIC CLOCK

SNOOZE-ALARM with lighted dial. Compact.

REG. 159.00 SOUNDESIGN 
STEREO CONSOLEHE

Full range speakers. Full music features. Model 
No. 47AB1.

GET ON TOP OF TRAFFIC 
WITH A C8 FROM ALCO 

REG. 159.00 ROYCE 40-CHANNEL 
C8 RADIO

A super buy with all the features. Don't miss this buy.

REG. 63 ‘ EA. GIRLS' BRIEFS 
OR BIKINIS.

Novwity prints or soft solids. Sixes 2 to 12.

SAVE
1.75

4 2 2

REG. 1.97 LADIES' CROSS 
FRONT BRAS

Nylon double knit. Fiberfil cup. Sixes 32 to 40 A, S, 
C.

REG. 89<-97< GIRLS' 
KNEE-HIS '

Coble design. Sixes 6-11.

REG. 5.97 TEENS - 
LADIES' HANDBAGS

REG. 3 i97  SUEDE 
LEATHER HANDBAGS

Double handle and singing Outside pockets, fold • over 
rainbow stitching. flabs or xipper closir^.

BACK

SAVE
40‘

2 5 7

TO SCHOOL
SkVE UP TO 

1 .00

t I

REG. 2.97...0IRLS TURTLENECK 
SWEATERS

Rlhbad knh, tang alaava, easy cwra. Siam 4 tw 
An—7 In 14. x-

LOCATED
COROKADO CENTER 

PAMPA, TEXAS ^

REG. 3.47-3.97-"TEAMMATES" SHIRTS 
REG. 5.47-PANTS

Cwwrdtnwf d FwN cwlwrs SixM 4-7.

REG. 3.97 ... LADIES' 
KNIT PUUON SHIRTS

Nylon tape. Skhry neck artd long tiawvae. 
SM -L

REG. 4.97 ... MENS' A a iO N  
STRIPE KNIT SHIRTS

Sixes Stripe accents en sleeves sr 
neck. Sixes S-M-IO-XLO.

chest. Tope bound

PRICES EFFEaiVE  
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18 

THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 20

STORE HOURS 
9 TO 9 DAILY 

CiOSED SUNDAY

A
U
G

1
8
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STEVE CANYON by Milten Coniff

KTFfrANDI  ̂
HAV€ OCOJPieO 

fNolEWOOP VOUR DAY/WANT 
-BACT-THANKS A NOTE fOR M3UR 
FOR the RIPE BACK j  TEACHER? 

TO THE HOTEL

---------------- 7-------------- 7
MV PLEASURE/ ...BUT IT ) BE 
IAML0AFIN6 HAPPY TO

COME TO LIFE.' 
WILL YOU TWO 
HAVE PINNER 
WITH ME ?..

...IF  POTEET 
1$ UPTOITOF 

CÒUR5E.̂  
- I'L L  PHONE 

TD CONFIRM

V ------------V -
LIEDOWN, r iL  6ET VE5?] 
«JTEET.. THEPhOnE.i 

MIOHT BE 
NEW yORK

7C

% ■

fT5BART.' 
0NFIRMIN6 

OUR PINNER 
DATE./
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B  C by johnny hurt

IVE, U'̂  T«” "- A P^V'CE.
V^HATé "TMATr'

TH E O vC i^ C E .
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet
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«DE GLANCES by Gill Po i
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"It's  the latest rage it repels in sects and attracts 
boys'"

THE BORN LOSER by Aft Sonsom

IT'̂  OilL̂  ̂ FO R ' 
FIVE

POLUAR^,

I  KWORJ.BUT IPLLMAKE 
:^A6000DOW W  

öi'̂ MEMTOW 
■50WÍETHIM6,
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Varmaar

Y

I'V E  GOT 
INSOM NIAJ 
B O T T S .'.

I  HAP 
THAT 

O N C E '

X

I  WORKED 
OUT A 

REM ED Y. 
THOUGH.'

W H A T
WAS

IT ?

-V

A G LA S S  r  D P  IT  
OF W INE X h E L P  

AT REG U LAR YOU  
IN TERV A LS .'/SLEEPS

r

NO.' BUT I  REA LLY 
 ̂ LO O KEP FORW ARP < 
TO BEIN G  AW AKE.'

y
---- -

I

. a/«

CAPTAIN EASY
HI EA^v; HOW 5 - 

CAUFORW iAT... AMO 
WHAT ABOU"'' WLADEK  
&WED0W5KV 6  S U P E R -  
WEAPOM? AmvthinJí? • 

r e v o l I it iS w a r v  ?

by Crooks & Lawrence ALLEY OOP by Dava Graue
TO HEHR him  t e l l  it -- it  b  , 
t h e  h o t t e s t  f i s h t e r  p l a m e  ) 
t h a t  e v e r  c a m e  o f f  •'■h e  j  

DRAWlWG b o a r d ; T '
-----/ OM ■'■h e

J ..,^ .E V E

WE-u « E  PAf?M ■?■ BUT Hl$ F IA N C E E  
M EAR h a d  M E  t i p p e d  ME O F F  THA-'^
COMVIW CED. y  S h e  h a d  h i s  D E S i SM 

CH ECKED  Bv E K P E R T 5 -  
hO t o l d  h e r  IT WA5 
S T R / c rC V  FOlZ

NOW 1 AM SURE TWE LAND AMEAP VEAWi WH«T 
IS My COUNTRY, ALLEY OOP.' SEE THE j ABOUT 'EM? 
■TVSO mountains IN THE DISTANCE ?

> %  ’jJ
vi/*

THEY ARE CALLED ) IN MY COUNTRY IT 15 
'816 PAPA' ANP, J SAID THAT IP NOU CAN 
'LITTLE MAMA', y  SEE BI6  PAPA AND 

LITTLE MAMA, THEN 
YOU ARE h o m e .'

ca«~. t .

EEK & MEEK by Howie Sehneider BUGS BUN N Y by StoHal & Haimdabl

’OH.G/VL VIE A HOME 
KjHEJ^E THE eUFTALO «CAM 
WIcML THE DEER NJO 

AUTELOPE PLAY

M o dCÒ-^Siij

WHERE SELDOM 15 HEARD
A discdoragujó kJORo:

.  d è e
4 .

’CAUSE WHAT CAW 
AIO AIUTELORE 5AY'

y (S'

/

r \.

I  H IR ED  P R O F E S S O R  BR A IN W A V E 
TO G IV E  A P T IT U D E  T E S T S  TO 
E V E R Y B O D Y  IN TW E O F F IC E ...

E X C E P T  M E ,'(
I M

SCHNOOaE

p r e s i d e n t

o

<5

HOW D D  ' 
B U G S  DO

ON H IS  T E S T ^  
P R O F E S S O R

T H E R E  W IL L  E €  A  C H A R G E 
O F dkJOO IN A D D ITIO N  TO 
MV F E E ., FO R  R E P A IR S  
TO M V EO U IP M E N T ,'

oercuPfieoUilTM A 
SCHNOOGLE/
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WINTHROP by Dick Covalli
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I  J U S T s e s r  
DOWN ftDî  
A GHiOKeN.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

r  HEAR THE R7LICE CH IEF IS 
la y  IN 6 OFF MEN. HCCPLE' HE 
SAYi h e  c a n  c u t  CY7WN NOW
Th a t  yo ur b u a r d n g  h o u se 
G  CN_> h a l f  FU LL ' ^

Trt£ NElGHBCRHOCr CHlPFlNG 
IN FO R A G IFT  FOR THE 
a m b u l a n c e  d r iv e r  'WHO 
C A R T E D  O FF MCUR LA TEST  
F L A K E .' H AW -H AW

■ » L t - ü I l L

with Major Hoopla

BE CAREFUL.*^ 
BAXTER! THE 

POLICE MAY 
INVESTIGATE 
THAT strange

EXTRA WIRE 
CIRCLING MOUR 
ELECTRIC 
METER

a ' .  ■'
. U U 5 T  

^  _ 6 U E S 5 IN 6 , 
B^^XTER-

THE UiEDPlNG ÜÜ1LL 
TAKE PLACE HERE IN 
THE SACK î ARD _

M

THESRlOe yiJILL ENTER 
THROUGH THAT SMALL 
GATE.5N00PVANP SPIKE 
WILL 5TANP OVER THERE

THE RECEPTION U)ILL- , 
BE HELD IXXUNSTAIRS 
IN The 006 HOUSE

I'M HAVING THE
RECREATlONfömOOHE
OVER IN PINK ANP WHITE

-------------- -

) i»rr unw4 r««a»» »»«a««*».

SHORT RIBS «

a s e c  WHAT Iv  • 
i  D ISC O V E R E D .^-
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by Franb Hill
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MARMADUKE by Bred
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■Zensier c a l ls 'e m
by T o m  R e n t ie r , sports editor

Lefors coach 
optimistic

‘‘Houdini” keys 
Tech fortunes

M l

1-B.

r f f lM t lW ' l  
B. km «yy M p iq m  OB iu  nmcr. and is
by eoadM to fiflM dsad Is« iB dMrkl

Plm e head coach Bobby Turner is

(Ml, Jr.i are flghtlBg lor tbs poaSioB.

"WheB yM're picked lor iaatSbasieaily I 
(kat the other coaches don't thh* you'U wta a 
fMBe S h n  we lost so nany aoniora. iackidH« 
entire backfield. I cant argue with their 
prediction.

"ftd  we have some kida who want (0 get tfler it 
and play And if we wmt M worae than the other 

we re going to win aome games." Turner

“We‘1 run Tand power 1 variations, but cant 
to get too (Mcy hecaaae of the lack of 

If no can learn to erecule kat a few 
plays estremeiy well. we’U he okay."

Tamer has aettled on four naaiiBg backs, led by 
junior Randy Cady (SI. llOi, a TopO-Teaas 
M apane area honorabie mention edect ton. He ie 
joined by seniors Billy Onto (M. m i. and Bobby 
Howard, and junior Floyd Gotham

Aside from the obvioua lack of depth wid 
eiperience. Turner has another problem Sin» 
Lefors ran the eingle wing offense eiduaively last 
year under Jim Allen, there wae nobody with my 
quarterback eapehen».

"Right now I dont know who will be our 
quarterback. John Tarbet (1« . aoph.i md Keith

When they are 
(piarterback. Cady 
primary reni vers

not at naming back or 
md Roberson will be the

"I'm from the old echooi." IVa’ner said that 
believes you doni throw the football unless you 
have to But we'll probably put M up on» in a 
while myway so we cm pmcti»

"I doni want us to be afraid to throw "

The oflenaive Une Is anchored by senior Tony 
EldridpiM . ITSlwhomndemali-dtotrictteam 
tost year Ako Uning ap aiong the offensive 
trenches are espected Io be Kevin Moion. Steveif 
Franks. Butch L». and Stoven Ring, a IM-Ib 
freahmm.

Turner is more pleaaed with the progress of his 
defense We're hot going to be very big. bto I'll 
toll you. aome of the» kids are real scrappers and 
areni af raid to get nto it with anybody

"These kids doni have great speed, but 1 think 
they cm get'off tlw ball with mybody in the 
diaihct We may not be fast, but we're quick." 
Turner said

Heading that scrappy bunch will be Kevin' 
Moion (Itfi at left dkamw  guard Turner said 
that judging froth the game films of last year. 
Moxon had an -unusually solid year iw  a 
freshman and is expected to be a stalwart 
tophomore

Moion is one of only fou" Pirates who piayei  ̂
■pificantly on defen» Uwt ye» Cady retime 
m a s to p ^  at defenw» end. while Tony 
Eldridp moves to iineback» after playing 
defensive guard in Iffl. Roberson returns at 
safety to hold together a makeshift seconttory

The Pirates do get a break from the schedule, 
facing their first two opponents (Happy and 
Texline i within the friendly confines of the Lefors 
Held

"Playing at home will heip the» young kids get 
their feet on the groimd before we play the biggies 
like Wheeler. Grojm and Miami

"To be honot with you." Turner said. "We 
really have to go some if we're going to reach 
SOO

"After all. this is the toughest B district in the 
state and we're rebuilding this year ^ t  if we can 
-keep everybody healthy. I think the Pirates will 
becompetilive "

Rangers jump into first place
ARUNGTON, Tes (API -  

Catch» Jim Sundberg's bat 
has turned to gold, just like his 
glove and there's no bettor rea
son why the Rangers are in 
first p ia»  today In the Ameri- 
cm League West 

"I've always bad a no-Mt tag

Ballclub sued
MOffTREAL (API -  The 

cMy of Montreal has aied the 
Montreal Esp» of baaeball'a 
National League tor f7MJ73 in 
Quebec Supertor Court.

The suit. Tiled Weikiesday, al- 
legn the Esp» still have a 
valid lea» m  Jarry Park 
where the team played seven 
seasons, which do» not espire 
ladil March. IffTI' The city 
daims tt dktol get noti» that 
the team planned to move from 
the MJOO-aeat Stadium until 
March. It77

The EipM begm playing at 
Jarry Park in IM  and moved 
to the Olympic Stadium this 
spring

(bull Manager Billy Hum» has 
given me confiden» md hung 
with me." said Suidfaerg, 
who» two-out single sank To
ronto M  in 10 imingB Wedfies- 
day night

The victory propelled the 
Rangers iido a hatf-ganie lead 
ov» Minneaota. which kwt M  
to Seattle

Sundberg has raiaed his b a 
ting average from JU  on July 
I to .2M and the Golden Glove 
catch» is playing his beat ev» 
on defen» aUowaig only fo»

He hae been a 4U hittor f»  
the last sis-weeks and sin» 
July 2 h »  ooUeded a  hits in 
IS  Umes at bat 

He wis e IM hittor in ItTS 
and a 22i hittor in IOTI.

“I know some people had giv
en up on me u  a hitter and 
that's why I wm getting pnich- 
hit f» .” said SiBidberg

Asked who had given iqi on 
him. Simdb»g replied "I'd 
nah»  not get into that " 

Sunto»! (billed a two-krike 
changeup from Mibe Willis uio

left center field to score Toby 
Harrah from second bo» for 
the game winn»

"I juM choked up and got my 
bat on the ball.” said Sindb»g 
"I started off tonight f»ling 
sluggish but I got mad when I 
was hit with a pitch in the 
aghth iniiing Then 1 nw  that 
Minnemta score and I p»ked 
up I got escited just like the 
rest of the team

"It teems like we've been in 
firk p lan  a long time, not 
fourth p lan  the way we've 
been playing"

Hunt» said Sinito»g caught 
his eye when he started matang 
good contact on hit and run wt- 
uatiom

"That ehminBted the possi
bility of pindatting fw him as 
f»  »  I w » conevned." said 
Hunt»

Asked if he planned to move 
Sundberg up from the ninth po- 
■tion in the batting ord». 
Hunter said "I'm afraid to 
move Sunny he's doing so 
well that I'm afraid he'd go

into a slump and btome it on 
me."

Hunt» said d was n ia  to be 
m first plan but quickly added 
"We hove a r a i^  road the 
nest ten days. If we cm juR be 
a game out of first plan Mt» 
our Kxt rood trip I would be 
satisfied "

Acbim Devi» picked up his 
ninth victory agsinat ax haaea. 
while Willis' record dropped to 
2-S

The Rangers Dock Ellis «Ml 
w a scheduled to nwet To
ronto's Jim Clancy (!-3l in the 
final game of the brief s»ies 
tonight

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  It

goK oullngs that foolbaU 
coBchre get lato with friaids 
and alaaad sad the subject 
hraad to Rodwy AlHaoa 

Texas Tech Coach Steve 
Stoan, aho was sometMng of a 
quarterback hinaelf at Ala
bama. smiled and m id 'T re  
MV»  seen myom like him in 
the dutch. And rememh» I 
was Jm  Namath's badnqi mm.

"Rod»y juR has a knack f«  
the big play and he's a great 
competitor I '»  said before 
he's a Houdini with the ball and 
rU say it I.HI more times" 

Slom fonfly recalls a ptoy 
laR fall when the defensive end 
charged Alliam on the option 
play and Allison calmiy pitched 
the baU BETWEEN Uw defend 
» 's  outstretched arms — juR 
ov» his helmet .

" ! '»  seen guys bounce a bail 
through aomeom's legs with a 
basketball but that arts ■ »w 
o n  m  roe.” said Slom 

Alliam leads the ch»ge for 
Teias Tech into the 1177 and 
the Red Raiders believe the 
momentum of their 117V co- 
championship with Hnaton will 
carry to the Southwot Conf» 
enn football summit 

Texas Tech's publicity mill is 
already grmding f»  Allison, 
whom the Red Raiders have

aRud fw Hd mam Trophy eoa- 
Rdwalloa.

But that's a long way down 
the road and Slom knows R.

"We could he b  the tMcfc of 
the figU again if everytUng 
Rwpea up like we tMuk.” anys 
Stom "If poaRbie. I thhto Uds 
yew’s nee to going to be even 
don» than last yew's.”

Tech wm IM  laR yew md 
km a rugged open» agaimt 
Baylw in Waco Sept. 10.

"That's a hard way to start 
the seaeon." said Stom. "Bay
lor was tough laR yew and be
lieve me they’ll be tough agRn 
this year"

Riming back Billy Taylw, 
m  inRmt touchdown threR. 
gives Tech a potent 1-2 offen- 
Rve punch Atoo. Alliam cm 
throw the bRl and he hm a tre- 
nwndous receiv» in Sammy 
Williams, who caught 32 passes 
laR year

Tech's offenRve U» is ex
perienced and big

Defenavely. Tech return 
eight starters

The trouble spot could be 
Tech's kicking game

Stom kat hu pisX» and both 
pla»kickers

"I worry a lot about thR." 
says Sloan "But then I've got 
a lot of oth» thmm (a be 
thankful f»  "
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Majors decide to keep 
all Minor franchises

Cougar star quits footbaD
HOUSTON (AP) -  HigNy talked to nw at aU '

KANSAS OTY (AP) -  The 
maj» leagM's bawbRI meet
ings have ended early with 
Commission» Bowie Kuhn 
gaining renewed powers and 
major leag» franchiaa decid-

Brandt wins Oub title

Baseball jackassery tonight
ByTOMKENBLER

It begin with villagn sending 
their beR knights to jouR fw 
community pride, la ir , each 
European town had its own 
socc» team, and frequently 
challenged neighhoring rivals to 
a match.

Now, the proud town of 
Moheetie hm challenged the 
atoo proud town of Mtomi to a 
d» l on the baaeliall field — 
donkey Ryle.

In what may be the biggeR 
iparto event in MobeRie s tae  
the last Mobeetie - Miami 
football pm e. M Miamians will 
fa»  U Mofaectto cihamBtonigla 
wNh bate, balls, gtoves. and yes 
that's rigM.donikeys

Hwre to no denreut favorito 
for the game R MobeRie Field, 
although the donkeys are 
expected conw oR of the match 
in the beR Riape Tlw animato 
wU be fwniRwd by Godfrey's 
Donkeys 1». of OeaoR Okla.. 
wMcb takes a prerentsgr of the 
advanced and p ie  reoRpts.

The game wil be played m d» 
regular baaeball ndea with 
some interestiag variationa. 
NeRh» the pRch» nor catch» 
will be aaddkd 19. bR then, they 
we forbidden to field a bal The 
hRtor bate m  hie own two f»t. 
but muR mouR tbeertttwaBd 
ride nromd the ba» t Al otb»

fielders are moiaUed. and tone 
outs are made by the doekey 
stepping inside s circled

A special rule has been 
inRiUitod fw this particRw 
rivalry: In caw of play» 
Rurtagn (kw to injiryw fright. 
"vRunteers” will he roped from 

the stands to finiah the game
Hw ganw will be played fw 

the benefit of Mobeetie 
Booatofi . m  organiation which 
buys local 4-H and FFA 
liveRock projects Sev»al 

ventwes were 
until Boost» Ada 

Lou LeR» remembered the 
donkey bmketbnll pm e wbidi 
highiighted h»  MobeRie Oms 
of VI aeniw yew

Lester contacted fellow 
MobeRie reaideR Jackie May. 
w(io challenged bis broth» - in - 
tow Buddy Stribling and fellow 
Miamians to a donkey bmebell 
game Sthbbng. ionn»ly d  
MobeRie. is a donkey bmeball 
veteran who Ruaed in laR 
yew's canter  reaewt h benefit 
ganw in Miami

Sin» it wm m  opportunty to 
show up their kmg • time rivals 
for a worthy cauM. n i»  
bfianuans readily vokaUeered 
to come down to MobeRie with 
SUibIbR

Both sides hn» reerutted

sturdy jraung men. becau» as 
Stribling says. "You »ed a 
little jrouth to stay atop Uw» 
ally th in p "

AdnusRon to the game to fU 
fw atkilts. and SO ceits fw kids 
0-14 Game üme is sR fw 7 30
p m As an added bonus, home 
made i»  cream will be sRd R 
the conossion stand

Marie» Brandt breeaed to s 
IVatroke win in the Ladies (3R> 
Championship of the Pampa 
Country (Tub held ovw Uw 
weekend She Rwt a Rnttng 73 
Smday, after an It SRurdsy fw 
a two-dsy total of IM. Ava 
Warren finiahed second in the 
championship flight with 
n - e - im

Low net win»r  in the 
championship flight was 
Charlotte L». with Fran Wilson 
Uwrunmriq)

S »  Winbom played stead golf 
to win the firR flight with an 
•7-M—170 Vi Durham was 
runnerup with a IM Shiiiey 
Stafford won the firR flight low 
net

Barbara Mathis won the 
second flight with an even 200 
with Margaret Lawy» finutung 
second Gars Graham beR oR

Doma Parka fw the third flight 
UUe

In the speciR events. Diam 
Parker won the long drive 
conteR. Sandra Igau took the 
putting conteR. and Lennw 
Schneider won the chippmg 
contest ToumanwR awards 
will be presented R a banquR in 
November

ing to keep sU Uieir minor 
league teams

A propcaal to allow majw 
leag» teams to drop support of 
their AA minor league dub was 
defeated Wednesday "in a di
vided wte," KRsi annouiced 
R a »w s conferen» fdlowing 
Uw day-long meetinp

The defeR of the amendmeR 
wm something of s  aurprtoe 
As s coR-cRting mewnae. it 
would have left majw leag» 
franchises obligated to support 
only one AAA and am A minw 
leag» team

"Each team will cnXin» 
support of AAA. AA and A 
dubs," Kubn said

prised Iineback» David Hodge 
a start»  fw the Univerwty of 
Houston football team am» hu 
freshman yew, nys he's ured 
of football and woni rRura fw 
the 1177 seanxL

AsaistaR Qwdi Barry Sida 
confirmed Wedneaday thR 
Hodge would nR rRwn fw tos 
juniw seaaon when Hodge did 
not Rww up fw the aixiuai pic
ture day

"I even offered to (kive down 
there (to Hodge's home in 
Gutei and tRk to hnn." Sida 
said "But he said. 'No coach. 
th»e's nothmg jmi could say 
w do that would make me 
change my mind.'"

UH Head (}oach Bill Yeoman 
said. "I really appreciate the 
youngster's ooRribRion to our 
program the paR two years 
and i wish him abaolRely noth
ing but the beR. He haanl

Hodge, who would have been 
starting fw his third straight 
year, had been moved to 
Rrongside lineliack» during 
Riring drills to help fill gradu
ation losaa

The Cougars begin two-a-day 
drills Thursday in preparation 
fw their Sept 12 nationally 
televised open» in the Astro
dome againR UCLA

Tourney set
ERry deadli» fw Uw Pampa 

InduRnR Leag» FaR Pitch 
SoftbRI TownameR. slated to 
nai Aug 2V-2I at Lion's Club 
Park , is Aug 23

Entry fea of SO per team fw 
the double - elimination 
loumameR may be sent to 
Netoon Medley. PO Box 277. 
Pampa. Tex. THU Th»e is no 
limit set on the number of 
(sitrees accepted
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SAVE A BUNDLE
DUNLOP STEEL 

RADIALS
At These Bargain Prices

Eoch Set of 4

ÛLÛL
k l .

m
% \7iHE

All Prices Include Mounting 
Bolcmcing and Excise Tax

Also BARGAIN Prices

X and 
B J  Goodridi Rodiok

O W t O f  S T i  S K R y  C rad »  C o n i
4 ^  ------1 -t M M c ^ m tn c o r a

ununTWEco.
447 W. iiewn (e t  woof) Hwy 40 444-4771

Save on Johnny R utherfo rd  *s

K> GALLON 
MMIFFLER

1
8

___ ,  ̂ 1974 & 1976 INDY 500 WINNER’

10 gallons of 
gasoline FREE’ 
when you buy 
a WALKER
muffler (0€M TYPE ONLY)

Available at CA RO U EST AutoParis Stores. Service 
Stations and Garages dap(aying the 10-gaHon muffler banner 
’O' S6 00 cast) store or dealer oonor

CARQUEST
SUPPORTS

M U F F L E R

You need a new muffler when; 
1 Motor ncMse level 

increases.
Exhaust fume odor is 
noticeable
Holes or rusted seams 
are detected on muffler. 
Soot deposits on the 
muffler are a due to 
bny leaks

7
7

CARQUEST it qaaHty. 
Name braadt osly. 
Tko» yM kaow ato 

tratt. CARQUEST it prics; 
Aiways rlgkl. Tbt lowsst 
pottibit lor top ^sality. 
CARQUEST is tinrict: Froa 
•it siparts ia lit  batiatss. 
ALL thè parta Iw RI popaiR 
cari, ptat proftsRoaal ad- 
vict wkta yw aatd II.

DUPUCOLOR 
SPRAY ENAMELS

CARIMASN 
U T

Fast drying 
anS-ruit
protMdion indoors 
or out
Sug ÜR SI 99

$ 1 . 3 9

BudiU. poOstiéng 
min. larga 
wash sponge, 
qualty potshing
aOvì vfNWwW
andtRtonpo( 
acnibbar

FREE
SCHOOL^ 
BOOK 
COVERS
Limit of two per 
family. Addition̂  
covers ve 2541

\

A

J O  I '̂'**^** ^ CAR(XJEST
$ 1  a 4 « i stores (Mine suppk« last.

CAL CUSTOM/HAITK 
D W EU 1ACN
Setpofexi.
Iming Ad|Mt 
cart acoiriaiy

ADJUSTABLE 
S A F E H  
JACK STANDS

C A R Q U EH  
M E C N A p e S ’ 
FEN D B I COVER

Heavy duty 
3.000» #JS-15

Iba
Sug List 
S30 79

12" to 17" 
Tripod bsM

$ 1 1 . 9 9 o w r  $ 6 . 9 9 p r -

ICMpI

ontngini Drape 
ovwaMito

o w $ 3 . 9 8

Good at participatifig CARO lEST Auto Parts stores and dealers
DAN CANTER PHIUIPS
.1 1405 N. Hwbort

GARY'S AUTOMOTIVE
M 2  W . N a ta r

HUGHES AUTOMOTIVE
115  N . W o rd

JAW GULF SERVICE 
1*01 N. Mabort

C A R Q U E n  
MECHAMCl 
C R E E P B I.
Fané"
Mngii.

raBtri. hvU- 
wood frw ,
ÇÊôôaà Nndfut

0M .Y $ 9 . 4 9

hrough September 4 ,1977
PAMPA AUTO CENTER

124 S. Heuafen

EoH Honry Whoel Align
10 9  S. W ord

5 2 2  W .
ENGINE PARTS &  SUPPLY

Pompa, ToiM 669-23051
AT MOST
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Gimpers pick unlikely retreat
BOrnNfS NOfl -  TiMc't 

taagcr PaM d  Ite Nteii i l  
Pwte lente*. Ite n i i l i

A*« P«. I te «  i l« t a  a te  Hf- 
glH. Al Ite lrappli«i M kMi 
eaiBflaf «al la Ih 
Gteñvay N teate 
Area. Bai a mmi ä p  la Ite 
telaaee I« a glaateg nmimimr 
Hat Itejr tevean evea MI 
Br««hlya a te  ai« «ahr a lev

By G. G. LaBELLE

BROOKLYN, NY (AP) -  
We're tenting tonight on tlie old 
camp ground — camp ground 
in the largeW of the five 
borough« of the nation's largei« 
city Were it a city alone, 

it was until Jan 1, IM. 
H would be America's fourth 
largest

Brooklyn is hardly the place 
for a rural retreat It is. in 
fact, a city stitl. with its own 
special paît and preaeit The 
Dodgers are gone, bit Ebbets 
Field is not forgotten. There 
are the EbbeU FMd apart
ments The Brooklyn Eagle — 
a newspaper Walt Whitman 
edited — is gone too. but more 
than a doaen weekly papers 
serve the disparate netphor 
hoods And the Brooklyn Bridge 
is ever present and ever lovely

Some say the borough even 
has its ossn language — spoken 
moat eloquently by the Kid 
from Brooklyn, the aievitabie 
character in World War II mov
ies who spoke ‘Spoils" of cyni
cal city wisdom but aacrifioed 
for his buddies in the end

Today Brooklyn's nearly 2V̂ 
million citiaens live in stately 
brovnstones. decaying lene-

meaka. apartineats a te  homes 
old and new, large and small 
Hie dty is a tangle of streets, 
stores, parte, eterves and 
warehouse«, so oonfualngly vast 
that Thomas Wdfe opoe wrote 
a story about it called “Only 
the D nd Know Brooklyn.”

Indeed, hardly the fibee for a 
rural retreat.

It's Juat that, though, ter two 
doaen of Paulette Elsenatadt's 
first graders from PB. I. kids 
from Brooklyn not used to tell
ing stories around a campfire, 
picking wild berries or romping 
amid tall, seaside grass

The yoiaigsters set out with 
their .eaefaer and a doaen par
ents from their adiool near the 
Brooklyn Bridge, which giana 
the East River to lower Man
hattan and juat a coin's toes 
from Wall Street There many 
of the neighborhood daddies

''Catherine and Daddy 
Jenny and Mommy," the rail is 
called before the yellow school 
bus begins its trek acroaa 
Brooklyn slong Platbuah Ave
nue

The bus goes peat the Wil- 
I i a m s b u r g tevings Bank 
(Brooklyn's UUeat buildii« bu 
at 512 feet a caiakry coiain to 
Manhattan's lJ52-foot World 
Trade Center), pant Proapept 
Park, past the parlor of a for- 
time4eilcr whose s i^  iderkifiee 
her as "Sister Rice, Indian 
Reader," past the Unique Bou
tique — which is anything biS 
unique on an avenue lined with 
clothing diopa, bakeries, delica- 
teaaera and other small busi-

Near the end of the avenue, 
the children get their last look 
at civiliation ■  they know it.

the Kings P lan shopping cen
ter.

There the bus tiama into the 
the Gateway National Recrea
tion Area which, had it not 
been set aside as old Floyd 
Bennett airfield 40 years ago. 
would have been only a mirror 
of all they had Juat passed 

Magically, k im l On the 
very first hike from Naklonal 
Paiii Sendee bulldhig to camp- 
dte, bird arc nesting., toads are 
hopping, rabbits scannpertng 

Children run a few steps 
ahead, lie in the thigh-high 
pass and disappear, giggling, 
from parents' eyes.

Then there are the lants lent 
by the Park Service and set up 
with the instruction and some
times the aid of Raigper Paul 
There is Ranger Paul Mmaelf. 
young, patient, slow-talking, the 
perfect forest ranger in his 
brown laiiform and Canadian 
Mourkie hat

Ranger Paul replies to a 
question that hia Imt name is 
Gates, he is 21. from Franklin. 
Vt.. a student on the work end 
of a work-etudy program in law 
enforcemerk at Boston's North
eastern Univeraty He declinee 
a glass of wine but accepts two 
heipings of Mrs Eiaenatadt's 
stew, brought from home tat ■ 
pot big enough to feed all 

After supper, there is nav 
ning. games, wandering, wrea- 
tltaig. falling down, lying in the 
grass looking up at stars much 
brighter than the ones seen 
from lamp-iit city streets 

Then Psul buildB ■ campfire, 
children and parents sing and 
roast marshmallows, and Paul 
tells ghoat stories One is about 
Charlie, who hauks youngsters 
who wander away from camp

Tten. into the tents ate  tato 
bed Lying ia a alecping bag. 
cuddUng a Mirfled' anhaal, 
giggling n th  a beat frteid. 
Then, out of the tents. Rwning 
to giggle in another teak with 
anotner oeai meni.

Seven-year-old Mary emerfes 
from her tent to ask Daddy, 
"When are the boys going to

They do, becominf diadowy 
moneters. loomkif over pup 
tents with flashlights shining 
behind them. The girls Akifully 
driek

Around nkihiiglk. mercifully, 
it really is bedtime. Parente 
now talk about klde, apart
ments and houMS, bills. Jobs.

It is peaceful in the country 
Country? Not realty; it's 
BrookJyh, remember (3ne par
ent looks into the riglk and 
sate. “Did anyone bring Ms Al
exander's charge card?" Ev
eryone looks In the diatanoe is 
the neon aifi of Aiexand0 ''s 
department store at Kkigi 
Ptaa

Brooklyn ia dill all treund 
Gateway's 21,000 acres, which 
also include parts of New Jer
sey and the boroughs of (jueena 
and Staten Island, were set 
■aide by Congreu as an open 
place for cky folte only five 
years ago Floyd Bemett field. 
1,060 of thoae acres, was trans
ferred from the Navy to the In 
lerior Departmeik two yean

The airfield tarmac is still 
there, though gram grows 
through the cracks Portable 
toilets rest on it in front of 
hangars that served waves of 
ptanes in World War U Mk now 
are hallow and ghoatly

At S a.m., sleep la ended by 
other rcmlteers of aviation and 
of Floyd Bennett, the aviator 
who was with Admiral Byrd on 
Ite tin t fUght over the North 
Pole la m  Jelllnert raw 
overhead from nearby Kennedy 
and LaGuartlla airports. Chil- 
drcB wander handrintead to 
portable pottiee. Ibere is 
breakfast of fruit and cereal, 
and Ranger Paul reappears.

"We aaw Charlie.” one boy 
tells him prouifly

Next, the ranger leads a hike 
to Jamaica Bay. There are 
blrde and Uawk. wild flowers 
and wild berries. Coming back, 
berry-Mained hands dutch 
caiMully collected flowers. Ber
ry-stained mouths yawn. Arms 
« d  legs are bumpy with mos
quito bitea.

The campout ends quickly 
now Lunch ii bolopu md u -  
lami with Mrs Eiaenatadt's 
home-made bread Tents come 
down. Gear is packed. The yel
low sdiod bus srrives for its 
cargo of weary children.

It begins the Joimey home, 
part Kings Plaia, the William- 
abirg Savings Bank, the 
Itaiique Boutique The children 
are back in Brooklyn, though 
they never left

0
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Officers elected

New officers of the Women of the Moose, Pampa Chapter 1163, include from left, 
Cindy Walters,Junior graduate regent; Jean Bennett, Moior remnt: Vircie Twigg,

11, diaplejupior regent; Lula May Engle, recorder, and Joyce Cornell, diaplain.

Lawmen lack leads 
in kidnapping case

American coliegea and uni- 
theirversities have increased 

total capital expenditiaes at an 
average rate of 11 7 per cent 
per year since 1MB Prior to 
the 1M5-M academic year, the 
increases were due primarily to 
rising constant dollar coots of 
education, while inflation has 
been the main factor 
then

since

Casinos crack down on cheats
CARSON CITY, Nev (AP) -  

laiws in Nevada provide long 
prison terms for cheaters in ca- 
snns BU only a few have been 
>ailed in recent years for using 
marked cards, (rooked dice or 
other illegal devices at the 
gaming tables

Yet authorities say the chea
ters Ileal unknown miilions of 
dollars each year from the 
gambling clikw — with • reauH- 
tng tax loas to stale and local 
govemmeiks

Qieaters operMe alone or tat 
gangs, sometimes in concert 
with casino employes They use 
ngged dice ui crap games, 
marked cards in blackjack and

phony payoffs on beta with the 
help of crooked dealers 

Silk machine cheato’s me 
drills, ma^iets and other de
vices to trip payoff si^ials The 
take might be no more than | 2D 
or $30 or as much as several 
thousand dollars at a crack 
One skH machine ring oper 
ating in a group of major Laa 
Vegas dubs rcpirtedly netted 
(warly f7 iratlion over a period 
of several months 

It's argued only a fraction of 
those accused of cheating the 
dubs find Ihemadves m court 
Many caamoa atill follow the 
old lystem of tossing oik sus
pected cheaters without calling

police
State Gaming (Zontrol Board 

records show 112 arretts by 
board agents or casmo security 
officers for cheating between 
Apnl 1971 end last month, with 
II cesea ejudicated. 29 dis- 
irusBed and 16 awaiting firther 
ooirt action

Only two of the 112 arrested 
served jail terms, one for six 
months, the other nine months, 
the records show

Caainas do pass the word on 
suspected cheats, often in a pri
vate ledger with names, de- 
senptrans and photographs of 
suspects And when the cheater 
IS a casino employe, loral and

state authorities can pull man
datory work cards or UoenKS 
so the employe ia effectively 
blackballed from Nevada's 
gaming induttry

But Deputy Dial Atty Ray 
Jeffers, in charge of pnm- 
cuting casino cheaters in the 
Las Vegas area where Ne
vada's biggest chibs ore lo
cated. says the overall result is 
inadequate siformnent He 
says arreits amount to "a tenth 
of what's really going on"

The laws provide prison 
terms up to 10 years and fines 
up to 16.000

Bud Hicks, legil counoel for 
the Nevada Gaming Control

Board and Gaming Commis- 
stam. says efforts by the legiaia 
tire this year to tighken anti- 
cheating laws ttuuld end 
"some seriiMa problems" with 
previous laws

"The legislature has definite
ly given the control board and 
all local police agencies the 
tools to go after the cheaters.” 
Hicks says “Now its a (jueation 
of uaing them and convincing 
the coins the new laws are 
adequate "

TULRA (AP) -  Fedo-al and 
local authorities here were 
stymied early . Wetbseaday in 
their search for a north Tula 
businessman who w a  abckicted 
Tuesday and named in a |200.- 
000 ransom demand 

A car belonging to Cart Jus
tice III, owner of the Soul 
Brother 's Car Wash and Soul 
Brother's Lounge, w a dis
covered Tuesday morning with 
a note demanding a ransom tai 
exchange for Ms retiam.

FBI agents entered the case 
Tuesday night after teievisian 
sution KOTV received a tele
phone call from a man tai La 
Angeles suggesting that Justice 
may have been abducted by 
someone who w a  trying to 
block publication of a book he 
had written. The book describes 
Ms stay in a Texa prison and 
includes uifarmation on the a -  
sassination of former President 
John F Kennedy 

Authoritia sMd they were 
puzzled by the motive and the 
large ransom demand, but re
fused to rule out the possibiUty 
that the incident w a a puMic-

ky stunt.
KOTV new«woman Johnaye 

Smith reported that tee re
ceived the call from a man 
calling Mmaelf the Rev. Dennis 
Johnson of the Black People's 
Cultural Aaaociotion in Los An
geles.

The Rev. Johnoon told the re
porter he had received a tele- 
plMBie call from someone identi
fied only a  “Pat" who appar
ently w a upset that Juatke 
plained to pubUte an aocawt 
of his life in the prison at 
Huntsville. Tex., and what he 
may have learned about Kenne
dy's death

The station also reported that 
Juatioe h a  tried to arrange an 
appearance before the U. S. 
House committee investigating 
aaaainationa

Authoritia said the ransom 
note asked Justice's buMnea 
partner. Mrs. Eva Patton, to 
arrange for delivery of the ran
som. Mrs Patton said tee had 
no pians to pay a ransom

Justia served three years in 
the Texas prison, from IM4 to 
1917, for the rofafaery of an a -

mored truck., authoritia said. 
He then worked aeacral years 
at a hair atylht, apmt Mx 
montha in Europe ate reUsiied 
here to go iaio the car wate 
businea.

Friends said he oftai carried 
large amount of money. They 
believe he w a  carrying Jew
elry worth f99.9M to 176,909 on 
Mm when he

A blooiMUined wWte aMrt be- 
hnging to Jualiee w a found in 
hit car. The window on the 
driver's Mde had been broken.

The note read; "We've got 
your partner-4he cor wate 
king—and uniea you give a  
1300.000 he's going to be a long 
time dead "
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Newspaper advertising is

PARAMUS. NJ (AP) -  
Like many other tecn-oged 
boys. Kevin Flood earned Ms 
summer money mowing lawns 
and tending gardens IMlke 
other boys, he liked it He 
thougM of it more as fun than 
work, especially the gardening 

Even then. Kevin Flood 
seemed to be a natural-bom 
gardener and now, at 23. the 
garden he tends is a moat un- 
uaual one

"Not many other gardeners 
get to work in air-conditianed 
comfort I'm lucky, I guess Of 
course. I also take care of the 
trees and plantings outside " 

Kevin Flood is the chief horti
culturist at Parainis Park. Ev
erybody knows Paramus Park, 
or sometMng very like it 

Paramus Park ia one of those 
huge shopping malls, one of the 
really massive ones, the mobile 
nciety's answer to the general 
ttore It has acres of diagonally 
lined parking places, no fewer

than 111 terribly clever stores, 
moosy waterfalls, bubbling 
fountains, a Umted Notions of 
taisinsUnt souvlaki, tawtart 
tacoa, instant crepes, tawtant 
bratwirst, all under one glaaa 
roof, and with instant music 
playing every uwtant

Oh well, at least the ftowers 
are real.

"No, I coukkiT tell you how 
much room all the flowers 
would take up if you put all the 
planters together Enough, 
that's for sure We have about 
SO trees and all varieties of tro
pical plants gardenia, palm, 
schefflers. diffenfaacMa. spo- 
tMphyilum After a while you 
get to know every one Not ev
ery vanety, every plant 

Taking care of them ia a 
full-time job. all right. The big
gest concentration ia at the wa
terfall That's where I spend a 
good deal of my time"

The waterfall is a six-tiefed. 
two-story confection siaroiaided

by greenery and escalators and 
people eating off paper plates.

As with other such watery 
places in tMs land, the pools at 
Paramus Park are full of coins. 
Somehow Americana can't 
seem to reaiat throwing money 
if it splashes MA (hMml quite 
disappear.

“I dean them out aboiA ev
ery ttx weeks and pick iq> any
where from $300 to |600.” Ke
vin Flood said. “I dont mind 
that Job because the money 
goes to local charities

“What I dont like is cleaning 
out the cups and napkina and 
cigarettes and other Junk. I 
have to do that evay morning.

"It makea you wander about 
people Why would nmeone 
want to spoil sometMng pretty? 
Moat of the damage to the 
plants, all of A. really, is done 
by people

‘They pick at the leaves, pull 
Item off They break branches 
off the trees

1 Cord of Thfinkf
WE WISH to thank the Hifhland O n- 

eral HiM|htal nuning btafr for tlietr 
care and amcem given our huahand 
and fatlier during Ilia recent illneea 
and death A apecial tlianks to the 
intenaive care staff and Dr. Donald
son. Everyone was so wonderftil to us 
and we aofiTeciate it so much. Mn 
FM Harkcom and diildren.

JERRY DONALD LANGOTON 
The family of Jerry Donald Laogaton 

wiiliea to thank everyone for their 
tiMughtftilneiB end conoem over the 
loaa of our loved one. Much ap
preciated are the contributions to 
charity, the Vietnam Veterans 
Lhapef. and the expreeaone of sym
pathy with calls, cards, and flowen 
Also, special thanks to all those who 
contnbuted food

Barbara M Lan^ton

3 Parsonal
RENT OUR tteamex c a r ^  cleaning 

machine, One Hour Martinizing
carpet i 

ur Mart
1607 N Hobart, call 669-7711 for m- 
formation and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
lay.Wa 

im . 1206
Al-Ancn meets Monday 
Friday 8

-1343.

Vedneaday.
Duncan,

i-Suppli 
Free Facial oAer. Call Thada 
consultant 669^469

1̂ 1
Funding fuels water project

DO YOU have a loved one with a drink
ing problem? Days 666-2053, 
6(^-1332 After 5 p.m. 669-9926
669-2913

makes noise around

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -AGal-  
veatan Giunty wMer project, 
tesified to reikice suboidenoe. 
won a S3 million loon com- 
mitinent Tuesday from the 
Texas Water Development 
Board

The board voted to asMat tbe 
Golveaton County WMcr Aû  
thority wAh conatnictian of a 
water treatment plant and 
tranamiasion lims 

The project will provide 
drinkable surface water to Ke- 
mah. Bayview, Baydlff, San 

•Leon. DtckAiaan « d  Houaton 
Lighting ft Poww 

Board porticipatian amounts 
to half the I I 1 mllUan cott of 
the project, and the wsler au

thority mutt try to market the 
rest of its bonds to privMe buy
ers

"It's going to be extremely 
difficult to sell 90 per oeiA of 
these bonds oonwnerdally.'* 
said Marvin Moreland, the dis
trict's financial adviser

He added that “if we em't do 
A. you may see me back 
agatai"

Moreland said the oommu- 
Mtiea to be served by the proj
ect. which will use water from 
the Brasoa River AuthorAy, are 
the last In the area that obtain 
their drinklfM water front 
wella.

Heavy extraction of under
ground water haa cauMd land

suboidenoe In 
around Galveaton and Houaton

MARY KAY Oiwneties. frse facials. 
Ĉ all for supplies. Mildred Lamb. ( ^ - ,  
eultant. 6ln Lefors. 665-1764.

“r«e lived At Galveten 
County all my life and aratched 
Texas Ctty sink before my 
eyes." said Chalet D Smith, 
president of the wMcr ateior-
ny

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Ancn, Tuenlay and Saturdaya, 8 
i.m. 727 W Browning. 669-«Q6. 

.666-4002.

He said the UM of 
water offers a sohAion.

aiBfa

FAUM AEAOINOS 
Will Tell past, present, and ftiture 

Answers all quertiana. Optn 9 a.m. to 
9 pm. and Sundays. 629 N. Hohart. 
Se HaUa Espanol 669-9017.

5 Spacial NeticM
"Catalnly A is apparent to 

everybody that getting the area 
off of wells will Mop — or alow 
doam — the'auteidence.** Smith

PAMPA LODGE No. 966. A.F. ft A M  . 
Ihuraday and Friday, August IS and 
19, Study and Praenee.

Water win be treated at the 
Galveston CoiaAy Induotiial 
Water Reservoir, then will be 
piped to I

TOP OF Texas Lodge 1381: Monday 
22nd and Tuesday 23id, S tu ^  and 
Practice.

AMAMLLO DAILY News, affective 
SapI m h ar la ,  the awnthly rata far a 
daily and Sanday wUI Inen
S3 60 to 14. (fell ssa-m.

register
Police charge four men Spadai Bala: Msdcaa Silvsr, riass.

rlagi, laathsr gaadi. dscaratar
S pai, ta S p.w. 606 JapKcr

in ambush slaying at lake
DURANT, OUa (APl -  Au-

UMMllKt f i t t t  ntVt CMrpM
fow meo, thiec of them fugi
tives. wtth fIrM-devwe murder 
In tte ambuah teqdag of two 
Late Taxosna fistermm Marte 
t. «ccordlng te DM. Atty. Jack ' 
McGteey

OiMiad TüMitey wwc: CW- 
fard laxton, S. CAIara: J.R. 
“aios" JoMS, 42. Dunte; Roy 
Lee Late. A  
Charte« Mahiaa, A  
T n .

Sexton was arrestad Monday 
In Danksan. wtare he Is 

being hekT
Hie bodtei of oommerciai 

flahermeii. EnwM Ftekter, A  
ate Junter MM calf. A  Platlsr. 
ware foute at a fitekig comp a 
mite north of Platter ta 
Coaaty.

M ies oaid ■  Ite pair (have 
Ma Ite c«M  IhMr piehap

by gwfirs firam o l 
Morttkana

fornai ta d »  track

MetcalTs body w a found i»- 
d v  tte  track 
Ftelder w a  A  jarte  nwny, m  
he appnianlly trtod to crasri to
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COKnuCTOB/SroWILDt* 
ADOmON-KMOCCUNG 

PHONE 6664M «

•W 2 M 1 .E M I

, N H dn,C all

AfiOrnONS. EEMOOBUNO af a l 
bada J ft K coatractora. Jarry 
jg|aB^ 6W-9747 or Rari Parka,

BUILOINO OE ItaiBodaliag at all
A rd a li

M daliaa < 
aWÜMO

POR BUILDING New houaaa, addi 
ranodriiac and paintiat. call

AOOmONS. REMODELING. n»Ang. 
oiMamcatNBaU,eauntertapa,aooua- 
heal oeiliaf n a n n a P r e e  aAimatea 
Gene Braaee dln-5377,

CARPORTS, PATIO ca*an. walkway, 
* d ie lten  C a l M ^«425 or M6-81.<t 

lor a free eetimate

KARLIN MUNS Karlin Comtniction 
We do all kinda at building repair, 
patMa roodi, remodeling, cabineta,

Knelling. Free eatim ates Call 
impa. 666-3456, Amarillo, 

363-4536 or 383-4206

ME Carpet Service
Carnet ft Linoleum 
.  Inatallation 

All work guaranteed Free eat 
Call 666-2623 after 5:30 p m

14G Elec. Contracting
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 669-7933 

Conunemol and Residential. Dryen, 
atovea, and repairs

MH General Service
SEWER AND Oram Line Cleaning 

Call Maunoe Craaa. 6 ^ 4 3 2 9

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N (Tinaty 669-6618

THERMACbN INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needa. 
call 669^991 East on Highway 60

BUILDING AND remodeling, cement 
work, roof ahingling Work iguaran
teed Juan Gomales 666-62

ALL KINDS of concrete work and 
storm cellars 3768377 or 3838996

14J General Repair
BUILDING OR REMODEUNG OF 

ALL TYPES ELIJA SLATE. 
868-2461 or 868-.5841, Miami

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORA' 
R(X)F SPRAYING. 665-;

RI:M0DEUNG p a in t in g , sm y m g  
acoustical ceilings Herman H Kieth 
6696315

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR pain ting . 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 6658I4H 
Paul Stewart

:ingai
ing, furniture refinining. cabinet 
work 665-4665. 200 E Brown

PAINTING
OR Miacellaneoua jobs Ross Byars 

6692864

TWO LADIES desire painting Interior 
and extenor Experienced and neat 
665-2157 or 6 6 6 3 ^

PAINTING INSIDE or out Blow ac- 
couatic. mud. and tape Gene 
665-4840 or 6692215____________

MS Plumbing and Heating

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call Pampa Dram 
Cleamng Service 

6 6 5 ^ 9 0

Little Bill's
Plumbing ft Ditching 

665-6091
Top-O' Texas Plumbing 

Commercial-ReaidentiaJ-lnduatrial 
Repairs-New Conatruction 

L.O Heiskell 
l-icenaed Bonded 

665-4001

MT Radio And Television 

DON'S T V Sorvico
We service all brands 

304 W Foster 6696481

Street A Stnp Speed Shop 
302 W Foster 6699402

FOR RENT
Curtis Msthes Color T V s 

Johnson Homo Fumithings
406 S Cuyler 665-3361

RENT A TV-oolor-Black and white, or 
Stereo By week or month Purdiaae 
plan available 665-1201

14U Roofing

RIBBU ROOFING 
All typea of roofing 6693221 Snow 

white vinyl roof coating, atop falling 
gravel, s to n  holea Ihm  burning into 
roof Addsa to lO vearsof life toyour 
roof Save on oooliiw and heating All 
work guaranteed Free estimates

COMPOSITION ROOFING Call 
6 6 5 ^ 2 5  or 66581.54 for a free esti
mate A local roofer

WHITE HOUSE Lumber Commny 
Free estim ates. Cedar shingle or 
shake repair, or complete new roof 
Lioeneed and banded 669-.329I

nofing.
665-1487 Free eatimate. good refer
ences. local mnfer

M V Saw ing

(COMPLETE SERVICE Center for all 
makes of machines Sinfer Salas and 
Service. 214 N C uyler Phone: 
665-2383

MY U pbelstory

UmOLRTERING IN Pampa 30 jrcois 
Good selection Cabrici and vinyla. Bob 
Jewell 6899221

TUTObmO
taa g ad o k y  

BBBftBTr.

CMI

PAMPA coLLBia or 
HAlBOnaBDIO 

B U N . Hahart 6BM631

oouynYHousi
opsafarior f----

19 Sitwotlana Wontod

2 WAITRESSES needed m .McLean 
Tup salary house furnished Call col
lect. 7792315

1.128 ; dubart Mormngb

NEEDED
WAITRESSES

full and port tim*

Bus Boy
16 yr. or oldor

Apply in person 
Pampa Country 

Club
Bill ChildrMB

FOR SALE
CO N O CO  WHOLESALE

„  Includes bu ild ing , delivery  
truck, and equ ip m ent. Also: 

Service Station  
W ith  equ ip m ent, au to  parts  

artd hardw are inventory.
 ̂ M obeetie, Texas

8 4 5 - 2 6 1 1

5 4  N w w  Btockiiia ry ___________

T,700,M m  Daws C t k i n i ,  30 foot 
h M iar kyOaoiatic értv t, aawllwd 
i ia O H i  CaUBBIMOW

IkMW Away That BoAat ar Bm ìoR 
• nB  |<Mr paia  M l ia Jh * mmoBì 

amé b g r t  tbot back-bnokfiM oatfc 
^  Cm  asa sor h o a n  d o V lia ilh  • 
Balsa Drill • flU. Call IWiaO Oibsaa. 
Jo b s L  Tripplabara 669W 76 ar

fBMI S7 Good Tkingt t# Eat

LINDA MOBB8 bos moved to tbaCouoitiw Ha 
your U i Per 
for lU  thia i

BBS WOT «a la  UM
B asato flksf. Gat

am B iä a l  lltjpana
kaafy .6 B 9 » 4 n

PEAS 16 buabei. Bm m , 
Com, doaan You 
WaM ocWhite Daw oo I 
SoiMh

59 Guns

BABYSrmNO to my booic, S daya a 
waak, frill ttoWjBart tima, aad oiler 
acbool N ear T rav is tebool Call 
B66-214S

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES 

Beat selection m town a t lOBS. Cuyler. 
toad 's Inc. Phoae 666-2902

RELIABLE 13 year old. girl wants 
ikan Rad Ci 
I 6693014

6 0  H ousehold G oods

bobyaitttogjob Has tokan Rad Croas 
C hildcan oouraa ^ 1 1 Sholby J . Ruff F u m itu ra

2111 .V Hobart 665-5348
DEPENDABLE LADY wishes baby 

sitting in her home References, hot 
m eals, snaeka, and loving care 
6893882

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE woman to 
keep 6 year old after admol and I year 
old all day m my home 5daysaweek 
Must have own tranaportatiun Call 
666-4662 aftar 5:30______________

21 H oly  W a n te d .

“  CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

opcninp for boy or girl earners m 
some parts of the a ty  Needs to have a 
bike and be a t least 11 years old 

with circulation dqartm rni.

P IH A IN N
Adult help, 18 years old. Woitem wait- 

reama, oooka Part-time and full time 
help Apply a t P u ia  Inn

COCKTAIL WAITRESS and Barten
d s  needed Apply in person. Pampa 
Club, 2nd floor. Coronado Inn

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FLUMBING
513 S Cuyler 6696521

WE HAVE Seely Mattreoaes 
Je s t  G ra h a m  F urn itu re  

14L5N Hobart 665-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

C u ria  Mothes Televioions 
406 S Cuyler 665-3361

CHARUE'S 
F u m itu ra  B C a rp e t 

The C o m p an y  To H avo In Your

1304 N Banka 66.5-4132

KttBY SAUS AND SERVICE
512 S Cuyler 

6699282 or 6692990

OPERATING RiX>M technician 40 
hours weekly guaranteed Salary 
1587-1636 muntnly Full benefit pac- 
koge Setid resume to Personnel De
portment. Hihhiand General Hoapi 
tal. 1224 .N Hobart Pampa. 'Trxaa 
79066

WAITRESS WANTED expenenced 
only Coronado Inn R estaurant 
66.5-4891

FIRFiSTONE STORES 
120 N Gray 66.5-8419 

Pampa. Texas

10 3 Cu Ft chest freeier for sale 
.Call 83.5-'2707 Lefora Reas.inahly 
pneed

FOR SALE M aytag w asher 17.5 
6697128 after 5 p m

RED VELVET living room huiu- two 
endiables cuftTee tanle and lamp Di1 lamio 1 

96414)

HIRING HOMEMAKERS all towna 
Demonstrate toys and gifts Hume 
party plan August to December .No 
c o ll^ in g . delivenng. or cash in
vestment Huuae of Lioyd 665-5130

WA.NTED EXPERIENCED grocery 
m an Apply in person Fite F o ^  
Market

MOTHERS EAR.N free Christmas

netle set with 6 chairs 66'

6 9  M iscellaneous

MAGNETIC SKINS. Screen PamtinK 
Bumper Stickers, etc Cuet-xnSemce 
Phone 6698291

gifta AND earn IS money (S The 
Playhouse Toy wav No collecting o 
delivenng .No casti mvestment ro

APPRECIATION SALE nave dollar, 
and ttill enjoy gu il health Disc-ounte 
up to 25 per cent. Friday and Satur 
day at

Soecialty Health F e d .
1008 Alcork iei Burger Hwv 

665-60<ni

more information call 669 71.54

SALES OPPORTUNITY 58 year old 
national company industnal pro
ducta local tem tory high commis
sion VS-Draw $25.000 potential. 
pleaae call Harry H am s Toll free in 
Dallas 'a f te r  9 a m l collect at 
214 2590079

GIBSONS.n o  1 anew  to k ira a ^ ic a
tiona for expenenced qualified Hard 
ware person Also hiring part-time 
help Cnnlart B D Cnppen or Bud 
Derby

NOW HIRING 10 nders and feed truck 
drivers If in terested  call 
806-826-5.591 Wheeler

iNsuunos
BUYERS SERVII E OF PA'VIPA 

669.T2') I

LOWFiR THOSE utility bill» < Irder 
Pre-wsy fireplacp* no»' You haul or 
weTI tnatoll compiete line of acres- 
aones and stane Cali 665 2245 Box 
1479 Pampa Tesa.»

USED T V t  Dennv R.»an TV 501 .S 
l'uyler

GYM.NAifncSOElNmpa 1I0W Eia 
ter Trampolines new and used 
66V 2773 or 66923.50

WANTED FULL and part-time, day 
and night cooks and curb hcatesars 
Apply in person at the Sonic Drive 
Inn 1418 N Hobart Must be 16 or 
older

GARAGE SALE Mav^ag washer and 
gas dryer wwtie furniture draper 
king s ite  velvet bedspread and 
drapes toys pel supplies and housF- 
huld itema lOOll Farley

IT! JUNlTlON 
Tniptcal Fish A Gifts 

611 W risiter 66>I 1.14

ADULT HELP Wanted Day and night 
shift .Appiv in person Dairy IJueen 

N H o(

NT.ED BABYSITTER for 5 year old 
Neau Stephen F Austin area Call

■ 6697357

Needed early morning route earner for 
motor route 7 dava a week Large 
route 649 737I Amarillo Daily 
News

Neesled Full or part urne sales people 
No collectiM delivenng. or cash in- 
veatmeat Excellent incoine Sarah 
Coventry Jewelry 6692393

4B Trawf. S hrubbery , P la n tt

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUNING. 
TRIMMING AND REMOVAL 
FREE ESTIMATES FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING J R  DAVIS 665-,5659

Pax. Evergrreiw. marhuahea. garden 
supplies, fertiliv r trees

BUTLEB NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Wiv k  28th 

669968 i

SO B uilding Supplies

H ouston Lum ber Co.
420 W Footer 6696881

W hite  H ouse lu m b e r  Co.
lOI S BalUrd 6693291

P om po  Lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart 665-5781

PlA Snc PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BUILDER S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
536 S Cuyler 66.5-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building M atm als

Prue Rood 6692309

FOR SALE 12 X 32 portable storafr 
bu ild ing  Floor plana available We 
deliver, finoneuw available Wntten 
w arran ty  CEN-TEX, Amarillo. 
353-9B1S or 374-9328

Fo r  SAlEi 2 12' X 1.5“ C .S mags fur 
Ford P U Bnincu Mr Gasket vei-ti 
cal gate shifter 2 7 " x 14 " KeysUme 
Klaiwic wheels for Chevy. Pontiac, 
etc Body parts for 19711 l'h*-vv 
Kingswtsxf wagon glass etc Call 
665 1765

■NEED A Portable B am ’ Ive got it' 
Erim 10 X 12 to 14 x 4" in sus k r  we 
will buiW one for x si We deliver 
financiiig available CEN T>A Port 
able Buildings :r,.l9M l5 or 
374-(*l'28 Amarillo

MAI-E DOBER.MAN I Year old R. 
gistered. $I50 .Mso th n e  29 gallon 
aquanums S'lOeach and sLanOs SI5 
each Call 861 7651

■I FAMILY G a ray  Sale-McI/ean im 
Main .St North of Bank S tarts 
TTiursdav f< r is. 19 20 abw) 2.5 26 
27th

GARAGE ¡SAIE 209 N Faulkner. 9 to
7 Thursdav and Kridav Clothing 
and stereo stand Pickup tool box

GARAGE SA1>; 2216 Coffee 9 u. 6 
Wednesday thru Friday

GARAGE SAI-hi on 725 S Dwight. 
August 16 thru 20th Car sofa haby 
becT ixids and ends, muicrilaneous

GARAGE SALE at 1212 E Browning
8 track lapr recorder, tape player 
and other things

GARAGE SAU: 1119 Kiowa Clothes 
from tota to teens furniture, anti
ques. 1966 Ford FairlaneHot Rod and 
many other items Thursday. Fnday. 
^ tu rd a y  k  Sunday

FAMILY GARAGE sale 301 Po^am . 
Wfhile Drer Friday and Saturday

0
NEW HOMES

Houaos With Evorything 
Top O' Togo« Bwilfian, Inc.

Offk« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

B 9 ' MitcoikMOOua

BBGULAR MOirmLV flaw Mkat 
ftawBtowB Ctañái Ih« Botolftajr aod

; Btoiday Drtoo a rar to  Ih t oaM ry  
town adiara tb s  totoria Chriatm at 
cwrahina is batog Bhoad bjr Uaivcr 
sal Sbidias this waak Daolsn awl- 
OBiie Phont 23B830I far Aotbar in- 
fonnation

70 Musical Instrumants

80 Pets a n d  Supp lies

B B J Tropical Fish
l9IHAIinck 665 2231

K 9 .ACRE-S Prufesaional Gnsaning 
Hoarding and Puppies for sole Bank 
Amencard • Master Choree Betty 
• •shorn. 1000 Farley 669'73.52

PixiIH J’; GRIgiMI.NG Annie Aufill 
I146S Finley Call 6698907.

AKC PEKI.NGEiSEi puppy shots, 
wormed $65 Full bhsxi Siamese kit
ten $15 6692495

AK< IXJBEiRMAN pups $50 and $75 
669-2349

BI^UTTFUL CfX KATOiLUS parrots 
and canaries The Aquarium Pet 
■Shop 2314 Alaark 66.5-1122

$50 Call 665884?
poll
4*

2 bedrissn unfumishisl hfsj.se for rent 
$150 011 monthlv and $.5ii depiait re
quired ('all 665-.1204

2 BEDRIXIVI home, carpeted am 
panelltd  .Appliances fu rn ish id  
North Side 667» '20-53

KENTUCKY FRIED 
CHICKEN
TAKING

APPUCATIONS
FOR

SALES HOSTESS 
MUST BE 18 OR 

OLDER.
APPLY IN PERSON 

ONLY
1 P.M. TO 2 P.M.

■ o m p o 'B  R«ol
itfa t«  C«nt«r

m

Oelmia,
KM]IR«liSSI)«nS
669-6854

Offk#
319 W. KingsmHi

. ..f té * -

...ft*S-B07S 

. ..e ftM B B S  

...M S-B tIV
lyis Otoaan .................ftftf-MSB
aaN  lan d a  e i ................**5-3011
OaisavaMkhaal ........*ft*JB331
Oidi Toylsr .................. 1 * 4 0 000

........ ***7B0I

........... **«4*7**

.......... **«-«171

.......... **5-0075

. . . . . . **5-M 01
t m

H«w, P«w, Dickily,
Wk, Woe, And Z«wll

No. ita not a rock and roll gmup • 
juit the exatad sounds of our clicnta 
when they see this dean 3 bedroom 
home on South Wells Dr:'! let Uus 
one slip by you FHA applied for 
MLSsSl

Swikh To U*l
When your houae dwppine s e e _
We'll be wheeling and daaling as 
iMUol Price reducigd on ill« 3 bed- 
roooi bonie on Mora Btrsat Goad 
locatoai on dead end slrtct. IOJ3 
778

C t m t n  R w bbor Logo - -
Barn *Meve on out on the roagt * 
Thia 6 a m  tract at the eornar of 
¡Bad aod Prior Road wiB b t a par- 
feet fhm  to to' to your maaae. 
C A L L u i

103 F o rS o k

POR BiALE By Ownar, 3401 Com- 
aodia, 4 badroowi, Ifa ballw, larga 
jm  with flraplari, Uvinf rooat. laigr 
utdian and dintog araa. frtUy ear- 
petad. caotral haoi aad air, haauti- 
mlly panellad. ilouhla ^ngr Stor- 
age building, nice yard. 6699676 or 
685-Ö679

CAR POOL TO W TR.U. ui Caayoa on 
Monday • Wsdnaaday • Friday Call 
6692498

Garage Sale 1936 Lyaa Friday. Botur- 
day. and Sunday CLotbas. studenu 
jaoiori. and men, applinncsa. and 
nuaccllaneous

CIGANne RUMMAGE Sals. Pnday 
and Saturday 1439 C23uHas Moay 
iteras incluaed Airaiture. cletbei. 
curtains snd windows

FOR SALE By Owner, 3 bedroom. IN 
,Iiv _

1 frrrplaoe. 
ful fenced yard 2416 Comanche 
6692251

buih-im
ck. living re 
. den wito I , besuti-

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Uiwivy ( Jraana and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TVa and S terna 
Corunad)» ( enter 6693I2I

N ew  B Used B and  In tfru m e n tt  
Renio! P urchase  P lan  

Tarpley M u tk  C o m pany
II N Cuyler 665-1261

ELEI TRK ( 'HORD Hamnvmd Organ 
!feU new fur over $1.000. unly $125 
I’m leaving town Call 6699447 or 
see at 2301 Chnotine

Complete Piano Service
Call Ed .Snanklin 669-.'1676 before 2 

p m Monday thru Fnday

76  Farm A n im alt

MAKl 'L'.S yXì4i Farm now has laying 
hens for sale 50 cents apiece Call

IN WHITE Deer 3 Bedroom home with 
new double garage, new pemt. panel
ling, aluminum siding and wood 
burning fireplace Call 88.3-2771

Fo r  SALE ByOwner clean 3 bedruum 
large den, new carpet and storm cel
lar fenced back ymd Call 665-3167 
fir appomtment

FOR .S.ALE 2 bedroom duplex
665 1.557

LESS THAN $'20 a sq ft Carpeted 3 
fsdroim. living nsim. panelled den 
kitchen IN M lh utility, garage 
fenced yard Central heat and air 
1012 Terry 669-6065

BY OWNER: 2 bednsjm. newly car- 
pi'tid papered and painted Must see 
to appreciate th is excellent buy 
Come by 910 E Bmwning

2 HEDRf K )M. large living room, dining 
area in kitchen fiilly carpeted, utih 
ity riMim. carpitrl 1910 Coffee 
665-4290

Pi’lR SALE 3 b«tns>m house. 2 baths, 
concrete cellar, wash house, garage 
shade trees, fruit trees east front on 
paved street 203 Birch Street Call 
848-2966 Skeflytown

WELL LOCATED 2 bedroom, den 
lar«- rsima. ample clisa-ts storage 
14(8) square feet, central heat, new 
risifaluminumsiding Paliobetween 
hiscse and large garage with carpeted 
bcsfnxim. tile bath wall heater '208 
N Faulkner .See after 12 noon

l’RoFE>iSIO.NAL PtXlDLE gnsiming 
and toy rhiKolate stud service 
weighs 4 poundHi'^uz)** Hi'F'd* 

66V41H4 1105 Jumper I am mm 
Sf’HNAL'ZERS

PRK'I^I V BIjACK kitletic ready Uj be 
((iven away tfi homeH Box
trained and well . mannered

KORSALK 4 bedrB»m , 1 S batha IH64 
Btjuare feet, bij? comer lot. l«iOi of new 
carpet. 2 car garage near schouls. 
muHt Aell ( all for appoint
ment. 55H

3 BKf>Ri K >M houi**- 2 large comer lot» 
**d down < K*ner will carry the 

o ther ha lf at 5 p r r  cpnt V all 
HH3'4051

2 BKDRl K >M living nxjm kitchen, gar 
age house 505 Doucette ( all 
66^4^00

NKW HOMK 3 bedrf»..m 2 full bath.v 
pier and beam total energy package 
mlly carpeted, built-imt Htorm win 
down, heat pump, double garage, over 
14̂ K) 'Square feet ('all for appoint 
menl 665-4̂ ÍMU

84 Office Store Equipment
RKNT TYPKWRITKRS adding 

machineH, ralculators Photocopies 
10 ivntH eac*h New and u.sk1 fumi 
ture

Tn-City Office Supply, Inc
113 W Kmgamill bé5-5Ì55

89 Wonted to Buy
Wanted to buy 1970 or 1971 Buick 

Skylark for partx ( all 6694Ì015

90 Wanted to Rent
Plljin* AND wife wi!*h to rent 2 or 3 

ĵedriRFcn unfumish**d huuae N»> dog> 
or children Call 669-9^12

95 Furnished Apartments
( M )D R( M »MsS $'2 up $H week Davin 

Hotel 1 W Pouter ( 'lean .t^ ie t 
W9-91 1-5

( l.K.AN 4 r*R>m fuminhed apartment 
Allprivat»’ NochildrenorpetH ('Ifi^ 
in (a ll  b65-HH4M

98 UnfumisKed Houses

•♦•ted and

100 Rent. Sale or Trade
TRAILKH SPA( K for rent ( all

rHHJ'-K BKI)R(X>M houne with two 
fuHbalK'» d«»ublegarage .Manvmore 
rooms 1125 ( harles ( all fur ap
pointment, H(vV2 '̂19 after 3 p m

1 BKDR( X >M Bru k. ! baths large i 
den and kitchen. large living room 
central Iv al. refrigerated air larg»* 
utility p>rch In I/eion^ shimm by ap- 
p<iinlment onlv Sundays ( 'a ll 
56.'>-(v37.')

Fo r  SALt^ B> (Nmer 4 bidniom 3 
bath. 28.0(>O m^uare feet, large 
plavr»mm d<Hjble garag»* !<wimming 
pMii (irap»'Street 6i>5-(i(L'l()

F( (R .SAlaK Bla« k and white T V 25 
nee at M21 F Sc»)tl «»r call 655-609(5

103 Homes For Sale

W M LANE REALTY
717 W F'Mter St 

669-3641 or 669-9504

Malcolm Denson Realtor
665-582?( He^ 669-644s3

F'OKSAlJ’l bv owner Red Deer Street 
2 hwiroom bnek P* bathft, fenced 
vard covered patio, country kitchen 
with den ( entrai air and heat Stor
age houHe m back $33.000 ( al! 
669-9676

FOR SAIJC Bv Owner. 1929 Lvnn, 3 
beditMinw 2 Mtha. living room, den- 
kitchen cumbinatM>n. f ir^ a c e  new 
carpet 1 >500 «iquare feet, dmbte gar
age. lota of extra« Shown by ap
pointment ('all 669-6(564

FOR
SERVICE

BEYOND A 
CONTRACT

CALI

ARRETT
REALTORS

Fay Bourn 669-3809
Norma Shocklaferd. GRI 5-4345 
Al Shacklaferd. GRI 665-4345 
Mary laa  Garrott GRI 669-9837 
309 N. For»» 665-1819

104 Io ta For Sol«

LOT POR SMa at &30 8. S oM m U t 
BBfeBOBB

L0T8 POR Bala: Raadaotial and ooat- 
m sfoal CtOl «6*4380

113 Form a a n d  R onchra

2 BEDROOM houaa, good locatioa. 
elaetnc kitdicii. garage apartment, 
fencad yoid $15.000 6 6 ^ 9 6 5 . or 
«65-21M

EXECUTOR'S o r  Fay M Walker Es- 
[ sealed baia until 

. aoaa of Sk - 
Railrood Co. 

Survey, Gray County. Teiaa Bids 
i i ld r f a d  to James W Bowera Box 
322 Miami. Tx 79069 More informa
tion call 8 ^ 5 8 1 1  TTie executors re- 
■erve the right to reject any or all 
bidr

James W Bowera

113 Housos to AAovod

fill IPERTY ( lE Hi.lt Hrirs, HUE Dr- 
nvrr Stn-et Houiw- and lots $1501) 
Call 1-Ml7 52i»-62(r2 Byers Texas 
.Mrs Oscar Burns. Kuute 1 Box 12ti

KOR SALE By Owner 2 bedriMim 
hou.se fully carpeted. sUinn windows 
metal siding mixiern kitchen tile 
bathrnom. comer lot. acnas street 
from sc-hi»»l Fenced hack vard Must 
see to appreciate iH'i.'i Duncan 
ti«.5-21(>4

hi )R SALE  ̂ By < )wnpr Isirge clean .) 
hrdniom. deti. 2 full baths, garage 
cellar, newly remssleled kitchen, new 
carpet 66.5-394(1 or 66.5-8.-131

FOR .SALE 1101 Darby Seller will 
carry loan ( )tt Shewmaker Realtor. 
66.>13;L3

BEAITIE-I L THRF:E bedn.im home 
Incaied in (¡room Texas 3 baths, 
formal living nsim. dining area, and 
den Fireplace'w.sjd sluny Hascen- 
iral heat and air omditioning Fuliv 
' arpeted and lieautifullv lani&cap«! 
.Approximately .U0() stjuare feet 
Owner will (airy papers ( all for ap  
pi.intment onlv ( ’all 24n-2701. 
Gnsim Texas

2 H(X;SES For Sal* to be mmred Call 
66.5 4679 or 66.V8H8I

114 Racrootional Vahkie*

Suparior Salo»
Recreational Vehicle Center 

IOI9Alcuck 66.5-3166

Bill's Custom Campers
F( IK 'THFi beat quality and price come 

hi Bills for Toppers, campers trailers, 
mini-motor homes, fuel tanks. .Ser 
vice and repair 665-4315. 930 S 
Hohart

HAVE A fantastic vacation' ( omplete 
freedom, go where you want to' Motor 
hisne rental Individually owned 
Weekly rate* 66.>.(692

RENTAlJi M( IT( )R hisia* and travel 
tra ile rs  Graves Motor Humes. 
274-3202

1973 INTFiRNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned piwer steenng and 
brakes Kquippn: to traiiar towing 
()6.5-83.5'2 1620 N Banks

FOR SA1EM3 fisH Serro -Scotty camp 
ing trailer extra clean 66.5-6437

NEW 1977 .Scamp. I3'all n b e ^ a sa  for 
compact cars. Pingue load 8.5 Iba. 950 
lbs paal Sleeps 4 sbive. sink, icebox, 
closet and furnace 66.5-6106 Seneca

FOR SALE 1976 La Salle travel 
tra ile r  H x35 1801 N Dwight
66.5-.34.56

1972 .A1K.STREAM .31 fi»8 Iota of ex 
tra.» $11.1)00 ( all H83-40.5I

l()‘-c f(S)t cabover camper, stove, re
frigerator commode 1804 Lea 
66964U0

I I 4 B  AAobile Homes
FOR S A l^  12 X 60 fumiahed mobile 

home Call 665-4884 after 5 p m  or 
see at 4 17 .N Zimmers

IXR'BLE; w id e  24-70. 3 bwlroom 2
hath, air $15 (MX) 66.5-10.3*2 after :l 
p m

120 Autos For Sole

JONAS AUTO SALES
21IH Alcork (J65-5901

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
I hevTolet Inc

H()5 N H.ihart 66.5-1666

Pampa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc

H'2i W Wilks (i6.5-.5766

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E F.ator 669-323.3 

( .ADIUA( -  ( )LDtiM( )BILE

JIM  McBROOM MOTORS
M07W F<»ter 665-23.38

C L. FARMER AUTO CO
Kleen Kar Komer 

6ZI W Foster 66.5-21.31

Bill M Derr 
The Man Who Cares"

B *B  AUTO CO
HO" W F»*ter (16.5-233H

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO
Bs'lore Y'<sj Buv (five Us A Try 

701 W Bmwn 665-h4ij4

Ï JOE.FISCHERInsurance 
^ ^ R e o í E s f o t e  

nSN.WM« 66M491iy
Neva Weeks 669 2100
Bobbie Nisbet GffI 669 2333
Dorothy ioffrvy GRI 669-2484
Modell^« Dunn 665-3940
Mary Nelle Gunter 665-3098
Ruth McBnde 665-1958
CoH Muqhei 669-7229
Sor>dra Igou 665-5318
Jerry rope 665-8810
Joe Frtcher 669 9564

iNorma Ward

O G Tnmbic GRI 
Hugh Peeples 
Verl Hogamon GRI 
Sondra Gist GRI 
Bennie Schaub GRI 
Morcio Wi«e 
Nino Spoonemore 
Mory Clybum 
levine Mitchell GRI 
O.K. Goylor

669-3222
669-7623
665-2190
669-6260
665-1369
665-4234
665-2526
669-7959
665-4534
669-3653

DRILLING
SUPERINTENDENTS TOOL PUSHERS 

RIG-ELEaRICIANS DRILLERS 
DIESEL-ELEaRIC RIG MECHANICS 

(Circle Job Desired)

Work in Algeria. Days off in Palma, popular 
Spanish resort where good family housing and 
schools are available. Experience is key require
ment. Previous overseas work helpful. Send re
sume or completed coupon below to:

THE CLEM CORPORATION
Tochnoiegy MoHog«m«nt Company

1100 Milam Suit« 2055
Houtton, T«xa«, 77002 (713) 6\S-99I0

OHka Opon Monday Tbtwgh Sotufday

120 Ai«*aa For Sot* 121 T iw dn fo r Safe

■IU AUJSON AUTO SA US 
LMaModsiUaadCan 

500 W Fiatar BB6-SBW

M orcum
Pmtiac. Buick *  GMC lac 
833 W PoMar «6B-2S71

C .C  Nfeod U rad C o n
31.1 E Bruwrn

MEERS CYCLES'
1300Akacfc «86-lMl

SH A R rS HONOA-TOYOTA
800 W K a ^ i l l  M - ^ 6 3

fo n tro n à ìw  M ator C«.
865 W Pastor 869-9961

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Aicack 6*5-5743

1975 MERCURY M arqua Bruugham 
2 door haid top. juot like raw Z2.000 
mites All the extra» Will conaxler 
trade Coll 666-6460

1974 HONDA CB 380 |7 M J »  1871 
Honda SL 360 $396 00 Dematamm 
M otan 301 S. Cuylar.

HONDA 500 CB. frilly dreaaid. fenag. 
«addle b a a  cradi auaida. ale L aa  
than 1000 n u la  Excellent ihaae 
81425 Call 665-2584 or aat at ÌS22 
N Ruoaell

1973 YAMAHA 125. $300 Call 
665-6460

FOR SALE 2 1976 Hunda CR-125'a 
une stuck, one race equipped 
669-9568 ur can be aeen at 1318 N 
Ruisell First ShfXHKFi take* them 
both

1956 FORD ('ustom Line 'AuUxnatic 1975 HONDA ( B .160 ( all 66.5-8388
tranonaaion power itoering. and air 
$850 or m akr ulTer G<s»a .Shape
669-7182 or see a t 1129 N 
weather

Stark-
1975 HONDA 750 LuU a f e l t r é »  

r2JXX) miles $ 1 2(X) I all 669-7573 or 
see at 8.33 .Albert

1970 CONTINENTAL Mark ill 
loaded, excellent conditiun 2IUI N 
Zimmers. 66.5-6460

— - — - y

1973 NOVA-goiid conditiun reasuna 
bly priced, make excellent w<»-k ur 
scnunl car 83.5-2998

1975 TRIUMPH Tndent 4 000 actual 
miles $14(Xi ur make an offer Call
66.5-1218 ur 665-2036

HONDA 90 three wheeler with wagon 
665-3672

1974 VE.'m 'R A  Pontiac Hatchback 
$1650 00 (and shape Call 6 6 -8.5'13 
after 7 p m

1972 GRAND Pnx Cruioe cnnttol. tilt 
wheel, in-daah tape plaver radial 
tires Call 665-4907

1976 FORD Pinto. 6.500 miles H 
munthaold Keaaunable and will deal 
Call 323-6806. ( 'anadtan

•MARK IV Continental. 1973. excellent 
conditiun $462.5 Call665-2584ursee 
at 1822 N Ruaaell

FIRST $2:100 bxjys this like new 1972 
G.Mt Spnnt Red-White, air power 
radio, automatic. 350 engine .i9.(XX) 
actual mile* Must see to appreciate 
call665-6I75

MUST SELL 1977 H ton Silverado 
pickup. I5.IXJ0 mile* .Assume loan 
W  1210 S Finley

1974 MO.Vrt Carlo power air below 
bisA price Call after 5 p m  665-.1.330 
(è>ing back to school muat sell

(j(K)D I967 Rambler. V-8 station 
wagon SI50 Call 665-.39'2.5

1977 GRA.ND Pnx SJ loaded la*e 
than 5.000 mile* Wife'« car $.59(X) 
665-.5414 after 6 p m

■SELL OR Trade for larger car 1974 
(iremlin 6 cylinder 24.(XX) mile* 
near new .steel radial* 901 Terry 
Road

1969 PO.’'m A C  I>e Mana. 2 door, hard 
l»p (ssxl condition, low mileage Cali 
after 5 p m  (565-3348 or 665-1914 
See at 2221 N Sumner

1970C.AMERO power, air. 665-6'225 or 
see at 2129 Hamilton

196)1 ( )LD6 98 running good $3.50 (X) 
3'25 -N .Nelson 669-OT65

1974 YA.MAH.A MX excellent condì 
tsm  Call 669-9958 after 6 p m

124 Tires And AccMsorias

MONTGOMERY WARD
( 'oronado Center 669-7401

OGDEN B SON
Expert EU-ctronic wheel Balancing 

501 W f,* te r 665-8444

I2 4 A  Parts on<rAcce*sbrTei
Street k  Strip Speed Shop 
,3(r2 W Fixtter 669-94<fc

WINDSHIELD. Rear End. and trana- 
miiwiun fur 1969 Chevy pickup, also 
complete 250 6 cylinder engine $20 
Call 868-.5901. Miami

125 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN S SON
501 W F'onter 66.5-8444

Bo a t  c o v e r s  Nvlon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent & .Awning 317 E 
Brown 665-8541

Fo r  SALÊ  18 foiX Wells craft boat. 
125. like new .Merair motor, walk 
th ru  windshield '220 Tignor 
669-9682

14 F( X )T Tnhull 40 horse Gale motor, 
skiis and accessories included Call 
669-1865

1973 BASS Boat ,50 .Johnson Motor 
power lift trolin motor $2195 Down- 
b)wn Manne. 301 S Cuyler

FOR SAIJC 1970 Deep V boat. 40 horse 
Evmnide. verv cheap Call 665-6490 
,721 N Rusaefl

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PR1CF.S FOR SCRAP
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 

HlH W Foeter 665-8251
121 Trucks lor Sale
1976 4 door ( hevv Silverado (aunper 

special Liaded (?69-6290

I SED TRUCKS for sale '51 Ford gram 
truck .52 Dixlge grain truck Call 
669-3974

FfJR S.ALE 1974 Ford Ranger F lOt) 
(jood condition Phone 1548-2392 or 
669-95.54

Matney's 
ENgine 
Service 

Irrigation 
and Industrial

We overhaul auto engine valve 
|ob* and auto block reboring. 
1107 S Hobart 669-9554

U T  HOMES ARE 
HOMES

(We build them that way)
•  Over 140 Fleer Hons Starting 

Around $19,000
•  Models Available

Call UB or your realtor for more in
formation or an appointment

LET Bwild«r», Inc.
665-3570 665-3525

■xxMoaamxvir

NU-WAY
CARPET CLEANING

.1206 East Francis

is pleated 
to announce

We can now 
Take care of 

Your
Uphoitter-y Cleaning

We use the Von Schrader 
No Steom Method 

to
Cleon Carpet 

And
Upholstery

C o ll 6 6 5 -3 5 4 1  
PA M PA  ■ TEXAS

Charles Street
(Ker I (XX) square feet of living area 
in thi.s 3 heoniom home m  totha, 
living room formal dining room, 
and double garaw Freshly peintod 
and ne%* carpet Located a a>mer 

. l.,t $29 .500 MUS 737
Red Deer

Brick .3 bedriKMn home with I N 
hath* l.ar(p? living room Kitchen 
ha.» knotty pine cabmeta New car- 
geting throughout $30000 ML.S
>2.5

Good Rentral Property
2 Ndmom home with large kitchen 
and nice hathnom Carpeted and 
panelled Southeast Pampa 
$6 (XX) MUS 825

Close To Downtown ■
2 large bednsim» and nice size liv 
mg room .New carpeting in the 
kitchen and one bedroom Storm 
window» $9..5(X) MLS 604

For Extra 
Friendly Service 

Call
Q U I N T I N

RtALT0R5
Judi Edward». GRI 
Ix i* Vontine 
Jo Davis
Janetta Maloney 
Monlyn Kcagy (JRI 
Foy* Watson 
March Fellowmll
Ren Hill ..............
171 -A Hughes Bldg

665-36$7
669-7170
665-1516
669-7847
665-1449
665-4413
665-5666
665-8305
669-2522

CABOT CORPORATION 
MACHINERY DIVISION

Pampa, Texas

Have Immediate Openings For:

WELDERS - Stick and MIG, Layout, Blueprint, Fit, 
Tack and Use of Precision Tools.

MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS • MACHINISTS - 
Blueprint, Moke Own Setups, and Read Meas
urement Equipment.

MECHANICS • MECHANIC WELDERS - For work on 
Mobile Oil Well Drillinq Riqs, Helpful To Have 
Experience on Draw Works, Automotive typo 
Elecirical, Hydraulics, Blue Print Reoding and 
use of Precession Irutruments

This ia CHI opportunity to |ein on e«tabli<h«d company with
excellent pay, cemprehoneive benefit« and opportunity for

Apply in p«r«en ot Cabot Impfeyment Office, 4 mil«« w««t 
of Pompa en U.S. Highway 60.

AfS Igual Ogfwtuwify Im gfeyw

A
U
G

1
8
7
7
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FINA GAS
AND

AUTOMATIC CONVEYER CAR-WASH 
1200  N. HOBART

(acro ss the  street from  C o ro n ad o  C e n te r)

FREE CAR-WASH
W ith Any Fill-up

Saturday &  Sunday-August 2 0  &  21
8 :0 0  A .M . -  6 :0 0  P.M .

Regular
3 Grades of FINA Gas 

—  Unleaded — Supreme
All at Full Service Pumps

At Self Service Prices
Keep th a t FREE CAR-WASH

w ith  our

try our g re a t  
looking , long  la stin g

SealerW ax  
Polish Wax

looking  b ette r lon g er

for just

for just

(and save YOURSELF a lo t o f hard w o rk !)

W e a lso  carry  a  co m p lete  lin e  of F IN A  A d d it iv e s .

FMAGAS
a n d CAR-WASH

1 2 0 0  N . H O BA R T

We accept a ll 
FINA

Credit Ctirds,

BankAmericarr

Inn


